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PREFACE S
Thesereportson Participatory Approachesto Developmentand Information
Systems(monitoring and evaluation)have beendesignedspecifically for the Rural
Water Supply andEnvironmentalProgramme (RWSEP). The RWSEP is jointly
implementedby Finnconsultandthe Bureau of Natural ResurcesDevelopmentand
Environmental Programme in Region Three ofEthiopia; andjointly financed by
Finnid.aand the Transitional Governmentof Ethiopia. RWSEP is following a
participatory, integrated approachto rural development,with water andthe
environmental protection as their particular entry points.

The audienceofthesereportsareprogramme managers, specifically those~ssociated
with RWSEP: the Bureau of Health, the Bureau of Women’s Affairs, the Bureau of



Bureau of Agricukure S

Bureauof Edtication
Bureau of Health
Bureau of NaturalResourcesDevelopmentEnvironmental Protection
Bureau of Pls.nnirgand EconomicDevelopment
Bureauof Woman’sAffairs
CommunityEmpowerment Progranune, RegionThree
Conununityi-iealthWorker (or CHA for agent)
CommunicationSupport Team
DevelopmentAgent
FoodandAgricultureOrganization
FinnishInternational DevelopmentAgency
Information, Education, Communication
Non GovernmentalOrganization
Peasant’sAssociation(alsoknownas Kibele)
ParticipatoryAssessment/ParticipatoryRural Appraisal
Participatory~InformationSystem
Participatory:Planning
Partidpatox~MonitoringandEvaluation
RuralDevelopmentCommittee
RuralDevelopmentTeam
RegionThreeAdministration
RuralWater SupplyandEnvironmentalProgramme
Sustainable4gricultureandEnvir. Rehabilitation in AinharaRegion
Swedishmt tional DevelopmentAgency
Traditional BirthAttendant
Training an .:Visit ExtensionSystem
Transitional Government ofEthiopia
Training ofTrainers
World FoodProgramme
Woreda Rural DevelopmentCommittee
Woreda RuralDevelopmentTeam
ZonalRural DevelopmentCommittee

V Rural WaterSupplyan4 EnvironmentalProgrmme
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ABBREVIATIONS

BoA
BoE
Bol-!
BoNRDEP
BPED
BWA
CEP
CHW
CST
DA
FAQ
FINNIDA
IEC
NGO
PA
PA/PRA
P1 System
PP
PM&E
RDC
RDT
RTA
RWSEP
SAERAR
SIDA
TBA
T&V
TGE
ToT
WFP
WRDC
WRDT
ZRDC
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Education, the Bureau of Natural ResourceDevelopmentandEnvironmental
Protection, andtheOffice of Regionalgovernment, the Bureau ofPlanning andthe
Bureau ofAgriculture.Theyhavealso beendesignedto give someguidanceto those
involved in trainingin participatorydevelopmentandinformation systems.While
the reportsaddress the specificneedsofRWSEP, the activities pertainingto water
supply, environment andsanitation, andthe objectivesof RWSEP, it alsohas
significancefor the other relatedsectors,should h~tegratedRuralDevelopmentbe
the developmentoption chosenby theBureaux sectors.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
this has beena veryunusualconsultancyfrom thebeginning.A fewweeksafter
supposedlyfinalizing the contract, the RWSEP focalpersonsheld a meeting,and
informed me thatmyserviceswerecontingent on fulfilling the following request:
“Ethiopiansrequestedthe following committment from You:

1. The consultantshallcommit to her work fully
2. The consultantshallsacrificeherselfwhole time for thework
3. The consultantshallbe ready to acceptand work in hard living conditions
4. The consultantshallbe ready to work 7 daysa weekif necessary.

Ethiopians arereally hard-working peopleandfully committed to theirwork.
Therefore theyrequire samefrom consultants”. (RWSEP 11.04.95)

My replywasthatthiswasmy usualway ofworking, and! waslooking forward to
sharingthesamekind ofcoxnniittmentfrom peoplein thecountry. The team put
togetherby the focalpersonshave showncommittment, and I would like to
acknowIe~getheircontributionto the overall strategyandthereport. I would
especiallylike to thankMo MulugetaAsafa (BoH)andAto AlehegneDagnew
(BoNRDEP): suchpeoplegivemegreat hopefor RegionThreeandfor Ethiopia.
Ameseginalehu!

However, theconsultanttakesthe entire responsibilityfor anymistakes,omissions
and/or theparticularviewpoints expressed.

SiS I
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‘N
The Ru~Water Supply and EnvironmentalProgramme ~WSEP) in RegionThree is
supported bythe technicaland financial inputs from theFinnishInternationalDevelopment
Agency. The implementation of the programme is the responsibility of the Natural

N ResourcesandEnvironmentalProtectionBureauofRegionThree,which is now known
S astheAmliaraNational Regionalgovernment.

M The overall objectiveofRWSEP is to ‘achievesustainablehumandevelopmentfor the
communities to takeresponsibility oftheirowndevelopment.’

N The purposeofRWSEP,asstatedin theProgrammedocumentis to:

N
I increasetheavailabilityof safedrinkingwater;
I improvethehealthstatusofthepopulation;
• improvelandcOnservationpracticp;

5’ increaseinstitutionalcapacity;and S
I increaseself-fluianceofdevelopmenteffortsatthelocal level.

The RWSEPobjectives,alsoasstatedin theProgrammedocument,are:

I to increasewatersupply andsanitationservicelevels;

N I to developsmallscaleirrigation~cilities;
S I to supportenvironmentalprotection;

• to strengthenresearch,educationandpublic informationfunctions;and

N • to increasethecapacityofcommuntiesto addresstheirpriority problems.
ImplementationoftheProgrammewill bein five phases.In 1995,threeWoredaswill be
part ofthe pilot phase,andby 1996-97,RWSEPwill be working in twelveWoredasin
South GondarandE~stGojjam Zones.The phasesofRWSEP are:

I PhaseOne: PreparatoryPhase(4 months).Thisphasewascompletedin late1994, and consistedof acquiringoffices, hiring personneland

I
settingup theprogramme.

PhaseTwo: FormulationofImplementationPolicies,StrategiesandProcedures
(6months).In thispbase,whichwill end in mid-1995,a seriesof

S consultancieswerecommissionedto assistin the strategyand
methodologydevelopment.Developedon the basis of needs
identified in the pre-programmeand preparatoryphase, these

1

ONE: INTRODUCTION
/

1.1 BACKOROUND TO THE CONSULTANCY
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PhaseFive: Implementation andPreparation for ProgrammeContinuation.

Table I: StudiesDonein PhaseTwo ofProgramme

Training Needs
Assessment

2 S Rural i~aterSupplyand EnvironmentalProgramme
S C.on.sultan~yReportDavis-CaseJuly 1995

studiesareshown in Tabj~l.

Information Gathering, Capacity Building and Testing of
ImplementationofMechanisms.Thisphasebeganin mid-1995 and
will last for approximately oneyear. Activities (training and field
activities) will take place in three Woredas. The Woreda and
Regionallevelplanning for this phasehasalready beencompleted.

Implementation; and

PhaseThree:

PhaseFour:

Activity Name Consultant Started Complei

Study
~

Soclo-Economic
Baseline

MsiJlla Mustanoja 02.94 7.95

Study
~
~

Information,Education
Communication
Package

Mr.Alan Vigoda
i

02.95 04.95
S

S

04.95

03.95
S

06.95

“

~
GenderAnalysis
Package

Ms.Tuuta Ripatti 02.95

PRA Ato ConstantinosBerthe-
Tesfu .

11.94

Women’s Credit Ms.UllaMustanoja 02.95
ft I~ Ato AyalenehYeshaw 05.95

“ JointTrainingPackage Ato KassahunManimo 05.95 07.9f

“• Monitoring &
Evaluation

Ms.D’Arcy Davis-Case 05.95 07.9

‘I.

~
~

TechnicalFeasibilityfor
RuralCentreWater
Supply

Mr.Elis Karsten 03.95 DraJ
07.c

‘~ .“ Empowerment Package Ms.D’Arcy Davis-Case 05.95 07.
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This reportcoverstwo consultancies:theparticipatoryappraóchto development, andthe
monitoring andevaluation.
This report includesthe field study methodology,field findings, and the rationale for
developmentofthe particularstrategiestaken. Sé&ion Twd ofthe reportis entitled,
“Steps to CommunityEmpowerment” while SectionThree is entitled,: “Participatory

S InformationSystemonRWSEP”. They havebeenamalgamatedin onereport for easeof
distribution, and to avoid redundancy. S

5 The Terms ofReferencefor the two consultanciesaregivenin Annex A.

~ The Empowerment andMonitoring/Evaluationconsultancy(Davis-Case)beganon the
16thofMay,andwentthrough , the 24thofJuly, 1995 (10 weeks).A Joint Training
consultancy(Mo KassahunMaxnmo)beganon 24thofMay, andwascompletedon the
20thofJuly, 1995 (9weeks).ma joint training consultancyandthe empowennentlM&E
consultancywereto be coordinatedasmuch aspossible,andsharedthe (Participatory
ApproachDevelopmentMonitoijng Evaluationor PADME)Team. Both consultants,had
beenselectedby the focalpersáns(i~CC)andthe RWSEP.

A teamofexpertswereputtogetherby the fiveBureauHeadsandthe focalpersons.This
teamofexpertsrepresentedtheBureaus ofNaturalResources,Agriculture, Health,and
Education.The Bureausof Women’s Affairs andPlanning, while invited to secondan
expert to the Team,were unableto do ~so.The Team, the four experts, the national

consultant and the internationalconsultant, workedtogetherin the field, and then

separatelyin BahirDar.~.Briefly,the mandateofthe teamwasto:

I • ässessthe presentparticipatorymethodologyadoptedin RegionThreeby Bureauxsectors,andalsobyother donorsandNGOs;

•

developan empowermentstrategyat the community level andidentify training
needsfor thisstrategy;

• assessthepresent E Systemsin RegionThree;

I
I developcomprehensiveWE Systemfor RWSEP; S

• assessexistingtrainingmaterialsandtrainingneeds;

I developa training strategyandcurriculum.

I ______________

I 1.2 METHODOLOGY
S For the internationalconsultant,thefirst week(May 16-24)ofthe assignmentwasspent

I S in informal interviews with associatedpersonnelin the officesofFinnidaandFinneonsult(Helsinki) toreviewtheOverrallprogrammeconceptsandascertainthe informationneeds
anddecisionsmadeat theselevels. This sameinformal interviewswere carried out in

s • .~ 5~ S S~’S~S~ ~ ~ S -
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Addis Ababa with some~membersofthe National SteeringCommitteeofRWSEP.

By the secondweek,the ~ personteamhadbeenassembled.~A-profileofthe teamis given
in Table2in thissectioa,~Also within this week.workplanswere decidedupon, an outline
of the expectedoutput produced,field visits planned, and field methodologydecided
upon.A shortmethodologyfor Semi-StructuredInte~viewswasproducedfor theTeam.

Table2: TeamProfile.

Field study wascarriedoutovera periodoftendays,in the threeWoredasthat will form
thebasisofthe pilot area for PhaseThree.The Teamtravelled by RWSEPvehicle, and
by public transport.

The methodologyofthe field study wassemi-structuredinterviews.Thismethodology
waschosenbecause:

• there had already been two extensive and lengthy questionnaires;a socio-
economicstudy anda training needsassessment;while questionnairesquantify
what is alreadyknown, the teamwasattempting to understand what they did not
alreadyknow;

• understanding,rather than quantitative, statistically reliable data wasrequired by
the team.

As commonin semi-structured interviews,the Teamwere to maintainconsistencyby

limiting themselvesto four areasoffocus,asshownin Table3.

Interviews wereheld at eachlevel: National,Regional,TrainingCentre, Zonal, Woreda,

4 . S Rural WaterSupplyand EnvironmentalProgramme
ConsultancyReportDavis-CaseJuly 1995

Bureau Name Education Yearsof
Eiperience

Health MulugetaAsefa B.PublicHealth 15

Agriculture AyenewAdmasu BA Econ. 7

Education Bezu Beyene BEd 8

NRDEP AiChegneDagnew

~

BscAnimal
Science

7

Consultant KassahunMammo
~

Msc Ag.
Extension

17

Consultant D’Arcy Davis Case MSc Forestry 13

N
S

S

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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PA (Kibele), Extensionist and Community Members. The Team tried, albeit
unsuccessfully,as shown.~ncomparisonsof Tables4 and 5.; to maintaina stratified
repr,5àntativesamplewithin eachlevel (supervisor,taskimplethenter,schoolprincipal,
teacher,students).In all ,amale/femalebalancewasconsidered,andinformation
disaggregatedby gender. Iri thethreeWoredas,interviewswereconducted,asshownin

Table4.. -
7, __________

7/

/
1’

Whatdo informantsthink ofas
participation,what arethe advantagesand
dIsadvantagesofeachtype ofparticipation,
(three pictures) ‘

How havethe informantsactedout
participatorydevelopment? Is thereany
differencebetweenwhat they desire, and
whattheyareable to achieve?

Training: Whatkind of~organizationa1
structure (build a rough ~crganogram)do
thosebeing interviewed work under? What
numbers arethere (roughly) at each~levelto
carry out the tasks?What pre-serviceand in-
servicetraining have informantshad?What
have beenthe strengthsandweaknessesof
thesetrainingopportunities?

Monitoring and Evaluation: How does
information movein the organizational
structure? (refer to organogram) What kind
ofreporting (written, verbal, workshop,
field visits)? Is there anyfeedback?What are
the evaluationmechanisms(externaland/or
internal)?

Table3: semi-structuredInterviewEoc~Matrbc
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Level/Sector Group# Indtvtduals Women_‘,~Men Total

S

Zonal : \

NRDEP ~- 55 4 4 - ‘~

Agriculture
Health

.

~
3
3

4
3

-

-

1 S(PRA)

5

I ‘?\
6’.

S Education - 3 3 - 6
TrainingCentre(Wereta) 2 - 2 ‘

TrainingCen
Lemariam)

tre(Merto
~

2 • ,

S

2
3~”\~

w~ ~:.

NRDEP 3 3 3 :‘. 0 9
s

~
Agriculture
Health

2
2

2
2

2
2 :

1
0

5
6

\

‘

‘~ Education 2 3 3 0 8
“ CommunitySkillsTraining 2 2 2

5

0 6
: ‘\

35

PA(Kibele) 0 0 0

Community 11 0 0 1 10 11

Extension S S
2

~s

DAs 1 1 0 2 2
CHWs’TBAs 0 0 0

‘~ Teachers ‘. 0 0 0

TOTAL 37 28 12 3 2 78 80

Table4: PersonsInterviewedby Team(07-24June,1995)

S,”

Level/Sector Total Interviews
Groupor Individual

TotalInterViewS

Groupor Individual

Zonal/Woreda(Tech/Adinin) 3 3 3 9

SMS (Zoaal/Woreda) 4 4 4 12

Extensionist (workwith 6 6 6 iS
communities S S

Comm
(stratified

unityMembers
by wealthy,

‘

medium,
3 3 3 9

lesswelloft) :1

TrainingCentres 3 3 6
(headand teachers) S

Table5:Stratificationof InterviewsProposedin Workplan(May27)
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It should be noted that the o’iginal stratificationofthoseto be interviewedwasmuch
different, as shownin Table 3, The original stratificationwasdoneconsideringthat the
“targets” oftheconsultancies~were(a) communitiesdnd (b) field extensionists,or those
workingdirectlywith communities. The reasonsgiven for thedisparitywerethat it was
difficult to getpermissionfromthe PA to visit farmers,or therewasjust not enoughtime,
or the DA’s were toobusy,or that it wasdangerous.This wasunfortunate,giventhatthe
focusofthe community empowermentis the community,which translatesinto the grass-
roots developmentworkers andcommunitymembers.

Theteamworkedin two sub-teamsfor the field work, andcametogethermostevenings
for de-briefings (team talks) for approximately 2-3 hours. At thesede-briefings, each
interview wasto be sharedandmethodologydiscussedandmodifi d. The purposeofthe
dc-briefingswas to validate information(3 sources,3 tools, 3 levelsbefore it was
declaredreliable information)andbeginto document ideasandissues.

The methodology,worked fairly well, but the rigourwasvery much lacking. In retrospect
there shouldhavebeenmore emphasisput on trainingthe Teamin the methodologyfor
atleastone daybefore goingto the field. Facilitation wasnot shared,andthe interviews
becameincreasingly“semi” anddecreasingly“structured” eachday

TheWoredaProgrammePInnningWorkshops(WPPW)wereattendedby the nationaland S

the international con~ultants,the latterfor only openings,asthe workshopswereheld in
Amaharic.But the nationalconsultantattendedfor two daysin Ambesame,and gave
presentation~at all threeWPPWs.

Following field study the Teamengagedin two days ofbrain-stormingsessionsand
worked within theirownBureausto gather informationandreporton their sectorsor
topics. When the reports “Steps to Community Empowerment”and “Participatory
InformationSystemon RWSEP” weredrafted, the Teamreceivedcopiesfor comment.

Following incorporation ofcommentsfrom the Team,andthe ProgrammeCoordinator,
a final draft wascompletedon July 19th, 1995.

1.3 LIMITATIONS TO THE CONSULTANCY S

The only limitation which canbeaddressedin this report~andis ofconcernto the integrity
ofthe consultancywasthe fact that therewasnot a good representationofcommunity
membersanddevelopmentagentsin theinterviews.Althoughsomesecondarydatawas
referenced,and the Socio-ebonomicsurveyreviewed,this would havebeencritical
informationto understandthe capacitiesofthedevelopmentagentsand the communities.
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1.4 SUMMARY o~.Sm~sTOWARD COMMUNITY EMPOWERMENT

It is with great deliberation thatthe “package” for empowermenthas been titled “Steps
TowardCommunityEmpowermenf’~Many ofthe piecesarein placefor partnership
participation,butthere is a real hesitancyon thepartof developmentprofessionalsto
actually take thatfirst, professionallyrisky andcourageousstep.

The “empowermentpackage”hasthus beendesignedto include strategieswhich, step by
step,, will break the circle of “rhetoric without action”, and place development
practitioners comfortably in partnership participatioü (#3 in the spectrumTable 6).

Thesestrategies,in themselveshave conceptualanda practical aspects,and theseareas
follows: S

U The strategyis community based:placing mostofthe human developmentand
financialefforts at the community level.

Action:~trainingefforts to CommunityRuralDevelopmentTeam;re-orientation
ofmiddlemanagmentlevelsto support communi~r.

• The strategy is participatory: meaningthat all interaction andcommunication
throughoutthe developmentdelivery systemis built on partnership participatory
principles.

Action: training atall levelsis built on principles aswell as action. A definition of
partnership (empowering) participation is an objective in itself

• The strategyis realisticand productive: participation is not an end in itself, but
ameansto organize activitieswhich aresustainable,anddo promoteself-reliance.
The focus is on successfulcompletion ofa number of activities.

Actioji: workplansat the community levelhavetime-frames andinternal/external
resourcesplanned. They areactionbased.

• The strategy is action-reflection-action oriented: providing analysis and
feedbackfrequently during activities.

Action: A Participatory Information System with analysis built into the
communitylevel, and feedbackbetweencommunities.
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U
U The strategyis princ4jled: building onthe principlesof~~artnershipparticipation

(rehabthty,empowermentandparticipation)

Action training is dDneby prmciples, and the tools areflexible

U The strategy is holistic: ~taldnginto accountall phasesof the programmeor
project,notjusttheassessmentandplanningphases.

Action: the training~reinforcesphases.The Action Plan is built on phases.

U The strategyis encouragngof appropriate technologies:blending farmer’s

knowledgeandoutsider knowledge. S

Action: training reinforcesappropriate technology. P1 Systemindicators and

Newsletter sectionlencouragedevelopmentofblended technologies.

U The strategy compliments existingapproachesandmethodologies such as

LLPPA, T&V with commumtyparticipation, SAERAP,health& education

N Action: manyoftie successfulandparticipatory elementsofthecurrentlyused
approaches are incorporatedin tile RWSEP empowerment strategy Training
looksat the successfulelementsin pastandcurrentapproaches.

The RWSEP strategy for community empowerment,underthesebasic tenants, then
evolvesinto alogical franieworkof~

• The Preparatory Stage
• TheParticipatory Assessment/RuralAppraisalStage

S • The ParticipatoryPlanningStage

N
. The ImplementationandParticipatoryMonitoringStage
• The ParticipatoryEvaluationsStage
• The Hand-overor Transferto CommunitiesStage.

This frameworkis then set into a Strategic Action Plan, which describesthe activities to
takeplacewithinthesesages,the person’sresponsibleandthe timeframe.To assistwith

N theRWSEPprogramme~planning,a sequencingofthe Action Planis presentedseparately.

1.5 Sur~*awOF REPORT “PARTICIPATORY INFORMATION SYSTEM ON

:RWSEF’ S SN Takingintoaccountthe principlesofparticiption,andthe essentialelementsin the design
of an effectiveinformationsystem,the following is proposed on RWSEP. In making

I
~. —
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choicesabout design,the elements most strongly in 4~ndhavebeen:

(1) That it be simple in design,easyto Operate;

(Z) That it be responsiveto the needsof a number of different levels of decision

makers; ~ S

(~) Thatit betimely, gettingthe informationto whereit is needed,when it is needed;

its operation; S
(~) That it encOurageanalysisat eachlevel of informationuser;

(~) That it provide reliable information and;

© That it be congruentwith the participatory approach.

One ofthe majorfactorsin designofthe systemwas that it be complimentary with the
particularstrategy‘of participatoryapproach determinedin “StepstowardCommunity
Empowennent”,eventhoughthis hasnot beena strategyasyet acceptedby Region
Three.

It has beentermedaParticipatoryInformationSystembecauseit is holistic, stretching
from the first community meetingto organizethe Participatory AssessmentfPRA,to
Phase-overofactivitiesto thecommunity.

If focuseson and at the community level, andthis is its strongbase.In doing this the
principlesoftheparticipatoryapproachareenhanced,capacityto useinformationto make
betterdecisionsis improved,andsustainabilityis encouraged.

Following the participatoryapproachto development,participatoryassessment/PRAand
planning will form the informationbaseon which communitiesmakedecisions.In these
exercises,communitylong andshort-termneedsareidentified. This informationis kept
in CommunityFiles whichwill be establishedin eachcommunity.Thesecanbe keptby
the DA or CRDTe,but it is understood that theybelongto the community.

During theplanni~igexercise,the community choosetheir own indicators andmonitor
thesethroughouttheactivities.Theycollatemonitoredinformation,analyzeandevaluate
throughoutthe implementationphase.

Self-evaluationis donequarterly by the community(usergroups)andthe Community
RuralDevelopmentTeam(CRDT). Theiranalyzedinformationis taken by two of their
membersto theWOredaRural DevelopmentTeam,which isheld in the foi~owingquarter.
Here the information from many communities(CRDTs) is shared and analyzed.
Representativesfrom the Zonal levelattend thesequarterlyWoredaRural Development
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Teammeetings.

Again quarterly, but in the~succeedingmonth, two represen~âtivesfrom eachWoreda
RuralDevelopmentTeamandone representativefrOm eachZonal Level meetwith the
RegionalCoodination Committeeand the RWSEP. Information is again discussedand
analyzedand from this a l~EWSLETTERis produced,which (when translatedinto
Amharic and English) is distributed to the backwardand forward linkages in the
informationsystem.

The kinds ofinformationthat comesfrom the communitiesis not predeterminedby higher
levels.Themostimportantthingis that it be reliable, and the simple feedbackmechanism
ofthe newslettermayassurethat. Oncethesystemis operating,suggestiOnsor requests
can be made for more information needsto be fulfilled, but at the beginning, until
everybodyknowstheirnewrole, it is important not to overload the system.

It is alsoimportantin the beginningstagesalsotoacknowledgethecontributionsfrom the
field, so that peoplesee themselvesin the feedback.The NEWSLETTER is to be a
Mheartbeat~ofthe programme ratherthanan“artn~.

S.—
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SectionTwo: STEPSTOWARD COMMUNITY EMPOWERMENT

CHAPTERTWO: RATIONALE FOR THE STRATEGY

Empowermentis a word which has crept into developmentlanguagein thepast five
years. Although its meaning may often appearobscure, its appearanceon the
developmentsceneat this particularpoint in time servesmany purposes. One of the
purposesis thatthe appearanceofa newword forces developmentpractitioners to find
the theoretical conceptsbehind theword or phrase.As a Finnish Water Engineer on
RWSEP stated: “it seemswe make up the words fIrst, andthen try to find out what
theymean”.

Another purposethatanewword servesis to define more fully that which has become
muted in definitionby overtise.Anotherdescriptive word is neededto more fully define
the concept.The introductionof “empowerment” into the developmentverbage has
servedboth purposes. Its interpretation appears to encompassnot only the methods
ofparticipation, but, indeed, theultimateaim of a partnership participatory approach.
This distinguishes “participation with the aim of empowerment” as different than the
forms ofparticipationwhichare seenas “conventional or top-down” and“consultative”,
and whoseoverall amsmay be to maintainthe statusquo.

In development,empowerment is seenas a goal becauseit decreasesthe dependency
which has sooftenbeena negativefeatureof development.In adopting empowerment
as a developmentgoal, progranunessuchas RWSEParelikely to: “achievesustainable
hi&man development for the communities to take responsibility of their own
development.”

Someofthewaysthatthe term “empowerment” hasbeenusedin Region Three to date
havebeen:

“realparticipation is self-empowermentwhich comesabout as an exerciseof collective
will on thepart of peoplethemselves-a praxis basedon critical consciousness”(Berthe
p.82).

“empowerment provides an opportunityfor people in a Kire to think about ways of
solving their own problems and to regain the initiative for their own development,
thereby building a foundationfor sustainabledevelopmentin the long-term future”.
(CEP in South Wollo.p. 17 FFPP)

It is assumedthat “empowerment” is a descriptor, such as “full, active, genuine,and
real” or what is termed in Table 1 as “partnership participation”. Therefore, the
strategyproposed for RWSEP and RWSEP partnerswill encompass only the
philosophy, methodologies,principles and tools at the extreme right of thespectrum

of participation. “PartnershipParticipation” is shownin the shadedareasof Table 1.
For clarification, the term “insider” refers to community members, and the term
“outsider” to development practitioners, be they grass-roots or more peripheral
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participationjudged by
work beingdone.

Outsiders setterms of
measurementand monitor
andevaluatethe activities

participationjudged by
numberof interventions
acceptedby Insiders

Outsiders setterms of
measurementand Insiders
collect theinformation for
them.

practitioners. Also, for clarffication,thereis anothercolumn to the right of partnership
participation which is sometimes called “empowered” participation~or popular
participation.This is when insidersinitiate developmentactivities themselves,as they
did with the electricpowerandschoolsin Hamusit(seeFeasibilityStudy).

Agendasetby Outsiders
(top down)

~

*termsof participation
*selectionand planningof

Agendasetby Outsiders
after consultationwith
Insiders
* termsof participation
* selectionandplanningof

.

11~
twsj~~p~

I I •

activities activities ~
* monitoringindicatorsand

*monitoringindicatorsand
evaluationcriteria evaluationcriteria

one-waycommunication consultation,generally
through forced choice
questionnaires

Basically,it is a top-down Basically,the Outsiders
approach, and participation decidewhich activitieswill
is seenaspeoplejust being happen,when and where,
there, havingbeenpaidor and then proceedto
givenincentivesto convinceInsiders that they
participate. needwhat Outsidershave

‘ determinedtheyneed.

Table 6: Spectumof Participation
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Peoplecannotempowerothers,nomatter howmuchtheymy wish to... it is something
thatpeople andgroupshaveto do for themselves.But ~utsiders cango a longway in
encouraging and supporting political structuresand policies which remove the
constraintsto peoplehavinga voicein their ownde~relopment.

Peopleempowerthem~lwsby participatingfully in development•dedsions,and having
thosedecisionshonoured,whatevertheymaybe. It is tobe notedthatif individualsor
groups are told theyhavespecificdecision-makingpowers,andthosepowersarenot
respected,this is likely to becomeadisempoweringexperience,andthere aregenerally
negativeconsequences.

A partnershipparticipatoryapproachhasthemostlilceithood of achievingthe objectives
of communityempowerment.

2.1 PARTNERSHIPPARTIcIPATIoN AND REGION THREE

Participation, in someform or another,,1has beenaroundin Region Threefor many
years. This sectiondescribesthe pastandcurrentpoliciesof the governmentvis a vis
participation, anddiscussesthis in light of thefield studyfindings. It is by nomeansan
exhaustivediscussiOn,and not all agenciesweresurveyed.It doescoverthe fourrelated
sectors,RWSEPpártners (Health, Education,AgricultureandNaturalResources).It
alsodiscussestherole of the . other RWSEP partners(the.Bureauof Women’sAffairs,
the ~ureau of Planningand the Office of Regionalgovernment)in promotingthe
“participatoryapproach”.

2.1.1NationalandRegional Polides

Ethiopia, is unusualin thatit hastakenasthebeginningpointanatioi~algovernment
policy ofa participatoryapproachto developmentIn a policy paperissuedin January
of 1994,“The System~fRegionalMministrationin Ethiopia”by the RegionalAffairs
Sectorof the Prime Minister’s Office of the TransitionalGovernmentof Ethiopia
(TGE), it is statedthat ~althoughregionaldevelopmentpersehasbeenentertained
in Ethiopiabyplanner~forover3Oyeaxs,itsimplementationhadbeenineffectiveif not
non-e,dstantThe wealthessof thepoliciesadoptedforlocal andregionaldevdopment
couldbeattributedto~thefolla~ving

• policieshavealwaysbeeninitiatedfrom the top;
• approachesto developmentproblemshaveneverbeenseriouslyexaminedand

addressed;
• policies have,beeninfluencedby grand ideas of expatriateexpertswhose

knowledgeof regionalproblemshasbeeninadequate;
• oneof the glaring problemsin policyanalysishasbeenthe tendencyon thepart

of the economicplannersto base their assessmentson regions with better
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resources;
• unrealisticset of ~bjectiv~swere followed that resukeain lack of genuine

participationat the~grass-rootlevel.

Unlike in the past, TGE’s responsibilityt~odayconstitute mapping out strategiesand
policiesofnationalgrowthanddevelopmentthroughcontinuousanddynamiccontacts
whichhavetobe establishedat thegrass-rootlevel to tacklereal-life problems.” (p.4-5).

In the sectorswithin RegiOnThreethatweresurveyed,there wasa strongcommittnient
to apartidptoiyapproachtodevelopment.Someof the advantagesof it weregiven as:

“We arenowat the level betweenconventio~andconsultativeparticipation,but we
need,andwantto achievethepartnershipp~xt~ipation”.(LLPPA expertcommenting
on the three drawings taken from Table 6: Spectrumof Participation).

“Whenpeoplemakethedecisionsaboutwhichdevelopmenttheywant,andput their
own efforts into it, they are more likely t~look after it.” (MoA Subject Matter
Specialist)

“We seemto have all the theory, but still we don’t go to the community.Why?”
(WoredaExpert)

All ofthoseinteMewed,whengiventhethree~ictures(Table 6) andaskedto describe
them,andwheretheirsectorwaslocated,choeeither#1 or #2, but statedthat they
would like to beat #3,buteitherdid notknowhowto getthere, or statedthat it would
taketime t6get there.

Someministrieshavequickly respondedto thepaxticipatoxyapproach’todevelopment.
The BureauofAgriculturehasadaptedtheix:TrainingandVisit System(T&V) to be

withCommtmityParticipation”.The Bixeauof NaturalResourcesDevelopment
and Environmental Protectionhasadopttd a “Local Level ParticiaptoryPlanning
Approach”to landuse,forestryandsoil consuvation.Many Zonal andWoreda experts
have had training in ParticipatoryRuralAppraisal(PRA) training. Onesuchperson
stated.“I really learnedthatruralfarmers~‘erewiseabout a great many things. I didn’t
reallyunderstandthis beforeI”.

Many of the developmentpractitior~hsinterviewedhadbeentrainedin some of the
methodsoftheparticipatoryapproayll.Unfortunately,trainingappearedto be in only
one method,suchasPMor PartkipatoryPlanningrather than in thewhole range of
methodswhich together~makethe “partnershipparticipatory”approachholistic and
consistentovertime.

2.1.2 RWSEPandFartidpation
I

With the programmedo~nentand‘participatoryprogrammeplanningworkshops,
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RWSEP has embarked on a partnershipparticipatoryapproach. Already, stepshave
been taken to have “participation” throughthe development delivery system. An
extremelystrongpoint on’ the RWSEP is the focal personcommittee or Regional
CoordinatingCommittee.Theyhavebeen“empowered”to makedecisions,ratherthan
to rubber-stampandadviseon decisionsalreadymade.This is a strong messagefrom
the programmethat the partnershipparticipatc~yapproach will be respectedat all
levels.

Another strong point on RWSEP has been the Woreda ProgrammePlanning
Workshops (WPPW) andthe RegionalProgrammePlanningWorkshops(RPPW).
Although thesecould be faulted becausetheyarestill “top-down” planningand likely
to pre-define targets for the commuzi’ties, they are a step in the direction of
empowermentof the different goven~Inentlevels,eventhe fact that the planning
exercisebeganat the Woreda Level; andthe region respondedto theirplans,rather
thanvice-versa.

Theremayalsobeexternalimposedlimitations to achievingpartnershipparticipatory
development. Often donors,while theywant to achievesustainabilityanddecrease
dependency,areneverthelessstill tied to “targets”and “timeframes”whichcaninhibit
partnershipparticipationand takestep; backto “top-down” participation.

2.13 TheCommunityFmpowernitntProgramme

There areanumberof agenciesoperaing in Region Threewho have adoptedthe
partnership participatory approah to development The Community
EmpowermentProgramme(CEP) d the SwedishInternationalDevelopment
Agency(SIDA) is themorebigh-profleof these.The CEP wasinitiated in 1993,
basedon localcommunityparticipatioiwherecommunitiesareencouragedto plan
andinitiatedevelopnientprojectsbard on their own identifiedneedsandusing
theirownresources.The resultsoftheCEP approachhave beenvery encouaging
to date. A large number of small income generating and infrastructural
improvement effort~•have beeninipleintntedby communitiesandnewly formed
groupsof householdswithin the Kires.’

The CEP is currentlyentertainingtwo newstrategies.

‘The Kire is a uniquelyEthopianphenomena,found ii both urbanandrural locations
in the country.EveryEthopianbelongsto a Kite. Theyaren&her political nor religious;
Muslim andChristianalikebelongto a commonKire in a spec&area. As traditional
organizations,theyaregovernedby customandareessentially~tri&chicaI. The primary
purposeofaKire is to provide an organizationalmeanswherebyteighbors can, andare
sociallyobligatedto, assisteachotherduring culturally importanteventssuchasweddingsand
funerals.Theyareself-helporganizationsfor the mostbasictypeofcommunal support
(Bergdall 1995).
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1 To mtegrate the CEP facilitation approach with existing~extensionstaff and
LineDepartments.Theybavçfoundthat “thereis considerableinterest,but limited
capacity within the adntimstration to apply participatory approaches in
development work. Lack ~gfcoordination between departmentsand other
developmentagenciesis a~s~riousconstraintto multi-sectoralandcommunity-
baseddevelopmentapproácbcs”. (Hedlund& Bergdall1995)

2. To provide limited externalresourcesto K.iresor groups in order to expandor
sustain theirdevelopmentactivities.

The strength of CE?is that it attemptsto break the dependencycircle andbuilds
up dignity andse’f-reliancein small but importantwaysbefore it introducesany
externalresoun~es.

The “output.~evenwithoutexternalresourceshave beenimpressive. In oneKire
alone (Soye)the Kire accomplishedthecleaningof threesprings,completionof
a healthpoststarted6 yearsago,repairofa building for a servicecooperative,and
collectionxf moneyfor seedfunds,procurement of suppliesfor the health post,
appointmentof shop manager for seryicecooperative, constructionof a fence
aroundthe localchurch, plantingof35,000seedlings(mainly on “private” lands),
construc~ionofterraces on 10 farms,and rebuildingof threehomesburnedin
fires.

The lackofexlemalincentivesor resourcesat the beginning may be the greatest
lessonthat is gleamedfrom CEP.The assumptionthat dependencyis the flip side
of “community empowermetit” would meanthat any action which is likely to
createdependencyis bestavoided.

2.1.4 The Local LevelParticipatory Planning Approach

In 1991, the Ministiyof NaturalResourcesDevelopment and Environmental
Protection, with 9e a~sistahceof FAO and SIDA, adopted the Local Level
Participatory Planning Appràach (LLPPA). It is discussedherein somedetail,
becausethis is the approach~usedby the lead RWSEP partner, and theyhave
similar mandatesvis a vis water suppliesandthe environment.

Before LLPPA yasii*roduced, ForestandSoil Conservationbaseddevelopment
plans weremade without active or consciousparticipationof the communityand
for the pastfewyearsit wasimpossibleto build public confidenceandimprove
the public’s wyicriandiug of sustainableforest andsoil conservation-based
developmentobjeclives.These’planswereconsideredas impositionsandopposed
by farmersgiv~i~rise to poor maintenanceanddeliberatedestructionof trees
plantedandsli~ICt~resbuilt.
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The BureauofNaturalResourcesDevelopmentan4~Environmenta1Protection has
learnedfrom pastexperienceand hasbeenadaptnga methodology “Local Level
Participatory Plannirg Approach” or LLPPA to meetdevelopmentobjectivesand
aspirationsthroughparticipatoryappraochesto reflect in realistic termspeople’s
needsand problems andpossibilities to solveor alleviate them.

It is generally thought that planning must start from the bottom in Region Three,
and that there is a needto involve farmers in planning forest and soil conservation
activities. There is also a belief that the farmer’s appreciate the activities they
themselvesassistin planning and voluntarily participate 1 building.

In the LLPPA planning procedures,the selectionofsoil conservationdevelopment
measuresarebasedonthe technicalaspects(basedon analysisof land resources)
andon people’s imn ediate needs(from analysisof farmers problems andneeds)
in order to be successfullyimplemented.

The NRDEP Bureauhasplannedto incorporate LLPPA in manypartS~of the
Region,approximately 400 LLPPA sites,considering sub-watershedas plaiining
units. The planni~igprocessinvolvesparticipation andintegrationembracing the
complexe1ement~thatmakeup the farmingsystem.The elementsincludedin the
planningprocessare soil conservation,crop and livestock production, water
facilities andotherinfrastructuresrepresentingthe major sector in agricultural
development.

Informationregardinghowmanyofthe plansarebeingimplementedandhow they
aresucceedingandhowmanyarestill in the planningstageis not yetknown. This
may imply that monitoringand evaluation in the LLPPAs have beengiven little
attention.

In the planningprocess,representativesof thecommunitiesitfThe watersheare to
participatein the identification of problems, setting priorities and solving the
problems.IndMdual farmersareconsultedfor problemsre~ar~ngtheir farms,and
to suggestpossible solutions. The DevelopmentAgents àt\each site contact
farmersand explain to these farmersthe objectives of the exercise,discuss
problemsand agreeon feasiblesolutions.The DevelopmentAgentand the farmers
(minimum5 to 10 membersof thecommunity) aresupposedto\prepare the plan.
Howeverin someareastheDevelopmentAgentswere not given”~etrainingand
the Woreda expertsparticipatedin preparingthe plan. Verybften the Woreda
expertsconsolidateandverify or adjustif necesssaiythe plwi prepared by the
DevelopmentAgentbasedon consultationwith the DA andfarn~s.

Although the methodologysuggeststhat expertsofother organizationsrelevant to

\‘
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soil conservationbaseddevelopment,such as MoH, MoE, and MoA should
participatein consolidation f the plan,there is no closelinl(ãmongexpertsof
theseorgani7atons.To someextent, cooperationarid integration.is onlydonewith
MoA DevelopmentAgents~ a personal agreernentbasis.

Thoseinterviewedwhobadeq&ienceof the LLPPA put it in the #2 levd (consultative
participation) on thespectrum,but saidthatit would inevitablyhaveto move towards
#3 level (partnershipparticipation)..

Thereareanumberofproblemsthataresaid to hampertheeffectiveimplementationof
theLLPPAs.Thesearestatedto be:

• Thereis no effectiveextensionprogrammeorprogressatLLPPA sites.Both the
Zonal and Woredaex1~ertsare hamperedby transportationconstraints,and
financiallimitations,andareunableto makefrequent extensionvisits to thesite.

• Inadequatetrainingatill levds,butparticularlyevidentfor theDevdopment
Agentsand thecommunitymemberswhoaienot sufficientlysupportedto handle
theplanningprocessindependently.

• Little or no attention is givento coqrdinationandcooperationamongBoA, BoH,
BoNRDEP and BoE to consolidatetheplait

• The LLPPAsitecommunitiesarefood-for-wodcoriented.This may have negative
impactsonpracticalapplicationof the plan.F1W provisionshould slowly phase
out, centinuingin sm~llquantity in orderto sustainmotivation until the
communityacquiressufficientknowledgeof participatoryplanning.In fact, in
those20Woredasaffectedby droughtfor 15 )‘earS.continUoUsly,food-for-work,
based on agreements reached betweenWorld Food Programme and
Rehabilitationand ReliefCommitteeis endorsedto continueoverthe long term.

• Lackof equipmentfor~consezvaUonmeasures(compass,dlinometer,altimeter,
andline levelsareitemssaidtobebadlyneeded).Teachingaidmaterialsarealso
identifiedaslacking. i:

• the traininglosesqualityateachlevel
1/

• ta1~getsaresetfrom the top for thevariousactivities,andthosetargetsconstitute
a real threatto thewhole partidpatozyapproach. This pavesthewayfor pressure,
a top-downapproach,andrduct4e from thecommunity,ashasbeenprevious
experience. ‘1

• the DA is commonly tmable,tb copewith the level of expertiseof~theLLPPA.
This raises the question of/the ability of community memberstäcope, and
realisticallyplan. /
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~Note: It. is possible, throughparticipatory metho4s to design more appropriate~
~technologies~ ~1m pie A-fram~ lines

Fromtheonecommunitythatwasreachedin thefield study, anumberof reasonswere
cited for destroyingthe soil conservationbundspreviouslybuilt: that the stonebunds
attractedrodentswhichatecrops,ándreducedproductivity; that.it wasbecausepeople
had beenorderedto build soil conservationmeasuresin a top-downmannerand they
didn’t appreciatebeingtold whatto do; or thatthey tore themdownso theycouldget
more food for work.

Trainingin LLPPA is doneover 7 days by WFPJFAOor by SIDA in conjunctionwith
the CommunityForestiyand Soil ConservationDepartmentIt is the samecontentat
all levels.The processoftrainingis that the Headquarterspeoplecometo give training
of trainers(To T) to Zonal Level, whci giveToIT to WoredaLevel,who give to To T to
the DAS, who eventuallytrain the local communitiesin thewatersheds.

Traininghas,however,beensupportulby apreparedguidelinethat is in thepossession
ofeachDA. Approximaldy1,500pecplehavebeentrainedIn theLLPPA method in the
periodfrom 1992-94.

~ Note: Thesefour stepsin tie “training chain” constitutea known nsk that the~~
~traininglosesin quantityandqiality, andthe messagesundergoa known degreeof~
~distorUon(20%) ateachlevel.

The LLPPAis anexcellentstep~ th~directionof participatory development.The strengthsof
it are in the flexibility (it hasbeenn~odifiedthreetimesalready).The main weaknessescan be
easilyreducedwith a slightre’orienti~tionto bemore: holistic, integrated, blended technologies.
andappropriate tools.

2.2THE LIMr~ATIONSOF PARTICIPATORYDE LOPMENT IN
REGIONTHR~.E

There werea numberof limitations to participatorydevelopmentdivulgedduring
the field study.The mainone seemedto b~”attitude”.While the rhetoric was well in
place,andmanypeoplehadalreadybeen tninedin the methodsandtools, there
wasstill limitationof “attitude” whichstoppc4partnershipparticiptionfrom
happening.

~wehavea strong cultural heirarchy,or top-down approachin ourcountrywhich has

beenherefor a long time. It is notgoingto thang~overnight,no matter how much
wewantit to change.”(ZonalSectorHead)



“some of the limitations~believearethere are:lackofknowledgeof participation;
lackof time to doparticipation;poverty,becausepeopleare-toopoorto participate
in morethanidentifying theirneeds;lackof a deardefinitibnofwhat participation
reallyis; lackof highlevel support,andlackofbelief in the grass-rootsextension
agentto makegoodplax~.”(teammember)

There may alsobe extenial limitations io participatorydevelopment.Often donors,
while theywantto achievesustainabilutyanddecreasedependency,arenevertheless
still tied to “targets”and“tiineframes” whichcaninhibit partnershipparticipation
andtakestepsbackto “top-down” participation.

Thereis anotherlimitation, andthatis the feelingthatparticipatorydevelopmentis
thepanaceafor all development,anda góodinitself. Thereis afeelingthat if it is
not participatorydevelopment,it is notgooddevelopment The reality is that for
manydevelopmentprogrammesandactivities,participationis not alwaysdesireable
or effective.For example,applicationofpesticidesorfertalizersis not always
somethingthatthereis a choiceaboutTheremay be achoicein appropriate
technology for theapplicator, but theamounts,mixturesandtimesto apply are
generallywell specified. SometimesIt is forgottenthatmethodsandtoolscan be
chosenespeciallyto meetthedemand.

Anotherlimitation is th~tparticipatorydevelopmentrequiresmanagementsupport.
This canoftenmeanthatsupervisors“empc~werin(staffto maketheirown
decisions.Until this happens,decisionswill continuetobe “top-down”. To
successfullymovetothe furthestendofthe spectrum. to partnershipparticipation,
supportfor participationmustpermeatethe entiredevelopmentsystem.

yearsof experenceinparticipatorymethods;
I a nw~erof developmentpractitionerstrainedin someparticipatorymethods,

andconcentratedatthe middlemanagementlevels;
• strongcomxnittntentsby all sectorsandall levelsto thegoalsofparticipation;
• strongcommittnrentsto movingparticipationfrom the rhetoricor theory,to

the practice.

Giventhe strongcomnuttmentsof RegionThree,whatis mainlyrequiredis the
supportneeded.totakeparticipatorydevelopmentto the nextlevel, solong asthere
are“productive” outputsatthe communitylevel

Given that mosttraining hasbeenat the mid-managementlevels (Regional
andZonal,and the Woredas),all efforts can.nowbe concentratedon the community
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for maximumeffect.

Given that most traininghasbeenin one iiiethod(PR4), it is now time to broaden
skills, to be more holistic. The partnershipparticipatoryapproach is muchmuch more
thanPRAexercises~The trainingof developmentpractitioners must be put in its
broader context.

Given the training.developmentpractitionershavehadin the LLPPA, and the fact
that it is the “approach ofchoice”with the leadpartnerof RWSEP, it would seem
pragmaticandmosteffectiveto complementandenhancethis approach, makingit
more “participatory” by (a) increased trainingconcentratedat communitylevel (b)
coveringall the phasesandsectorsof“development” (holistic) ratherthanjust
planningand(c)improve the feedbackmechanism.

Given that the rhetoric and the conunittmentare availablein RegionThree,
introducingthe rigourandprinciplesthataccompanyit are now necessaiy.It mustbe
madeabundantlydearwhatis flexible (the tools,personrialapproaches)andwhat is
not (principles).

Given thedependancycreatedby pastdevelopmentpractices in the Region,it would
be advisableto takea long look at incentivesandparticipation,andto have a
predetermined strategy to reduce dependencyasmuchas possiblethroughoutthe
entiredevelopmentdeliverysystem.An up-front cost-sharingarrangement,suchas is
proposedby RWSEP is agoodbeginning.
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CHAPTERTHREE: PARTNERSHIPPARTICIPATORY

The particular“type” of participationproposedfor RWSEPandthe RWSEP partners
is “partnershipparticipation”.~Thisis distinguishedfrom otherforms of participation
suchas “consultative”and“conventional”.

This Chapterdescribesanddiscussessomeof benefits,elements,methods,tools,and
experiencesthathavebeengleamedoverthe yearsby thosepracticingor headedin the
directionof a “partnershipparticipation”.

Forsuchavasttopic, it Is coveredherequitebriefly. For more detaileddescriptionsand
discussions,areferencelist isgiveninAnnexA. Thoseexpeciallyrecommendedas“how-
to” manualsaremarkedwith anasterix().

3.1 THE BENEFITSOF PARTNERSHIPPARTICIPATION

Among the benefitsof partnershipparticiptionare,that it:

I Empowersthe community - peo~Jleare encouragedand supportedto take
control of decisionsthataffect theirenvironment,building the courage and
committmentto take Part in otherdecisions. They alsodevelop imporant
contactswith thoseoutsidetheircommunityso that theycanseekadviceon
theirown.Sustainabilityis more likely to be achievedbecauseinsidersdevelop
the skills, contactsandconfidencethat arenecessaryto continueafter the
programmesupportis withdrawn.

I Provideschecksandbalancesfor development- communitiestakethegreatest
risks,not onlybecausetheygive theirtime andlabour,but more importantly,
becausetheyhavethe mosttogainand/orlose.A partnershipparticipationgives
communitiestheopportunityto explorethe ±ks,thecostsandthebenefits.In
thisway, theyarebetterpreparedto decidewhetherthe activitiesprovidethem
with the developmenttheywant.

I Providestimely information - becauseinformationgatheringandanalysisis
done at thecommunitylevel andInformation is available to the community
whendecisionsaremade. When informationis timely,potentialproblems can
be identifiedandremediescan be soughtearly.

• better decisions arc made - becausethere is sharedinformation, and

developmentdecisionsaremade jointly by communitiesand.development
practitioners,morerealisticandeffectivedevelopmentactivitiestakeplace.

• Identifies community~researchneeds- whenthe conununitydecideswhich
informationis importanttothem,theirimmediateandmost importantresearch
needcanbe identiflecLTheseneedscanbeaddressedby community research
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in conjunction with externalresearch organizations. Field staff canplay an
importantrole, presentingcommunityidentifiedresearchquestionsto higher
research institutions and bringing needed~research results back to the
conununity.~

I Provides a new way to look at old problems - partnership participation can
provideconuruinitieswithnewanalyticalskills, which openup new approaches
to old problems, sheddinglight on newsolutions.

I Ownershipof the activity by the communityis likely - when ownership is
acknowledgedby the community, there is more chancethat the interventionor
facility will be maintainedover the longterm andthe communitywill seekto
replicate the intervention or facility themselves,using theirownresources.

• Action-reflection (feedback) is built into partnershipparticipation- because
partnershipparticipationindudesparticipatory monitoringandevaluationand
analysisof information, the usersof the interventions,activities or facilities
learnto mo4ify to suit theirchangingconditions.

3.2 THE PRINCIPLEsOF PARTNERSHIPPARTICIPATORY

Thereareonlythreeprinciples,the lack of whichmeansthat partnershipparticipation
hasnotbeenachieved,theseare:

1. Participation;
2. Reliability;, and
3. Empowerment.

Principlesmustbemaintainedor theyceaseto be principles. Therefore, theseprinciples
of partnershipparticipationareilot flexib1e~

3.2.1 Participation

The first questionto ask in partnershipparticipationis “participation ofwhom?” If a
representation of, all categoriesof communitymembers are not considered in the
identification,(PR/Assessment),the planningandthemonitoringandevaluation, then
it is not partnershipparticipation.

This doesnot mean thateverybodyin thecommunityhas to be involved or infonned,
but it doesmeanthat thosewho aiemakingdecisionshaveto be aware of theeffects
their decisions might have on different categoriesof members in the community.
Therefore, the differentopinionsof communitymember~must be solicited. Someof
the categorieswithin a communitymight be:
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• men,women,youth,children;
I economicallywell off,, middle, lesswell off;
I powerful,powerless; -

• old timers,newcomi~unitymembers,nomads;
I differentreligiousaffi~liations;
I old, middle-agedan4~.young;
• thoseliving in the centre,thoseon the periphery;

PartnershipParticipation also meansthat whenever there is an interaction, the
communication pattern is “partnershipparticipatory”. This meansthat meetings,
woi~cshops,training, managementis a sharedinformation exchangeexperience.Those
at workshops identify theirown needs,settheirown rules and makeup their own
agenda.Facilitators are trained to “handle” this newwayofdoing things.

Partnership Participation means that community membets set the terms of
participation, andare not “convinced”or “bribed with incentive? to takeon the terms
of participation setby outsiders.

PartnershipParticipation meansthat both parties havç a role anda responsibility. It is
not a case of “the communities thepiselvesdecide everything”. Development
practitioners have a role to: play in passingon theirtechnical knowledge as well as
identifying and/orsupplying external resourcesif theyareneeded.But development
practitionersno longer take the “lead” role,

3.2.2 R~liability

Much of partnership pxtidpätion is about communication, and transferring
informationbackand forth. Reliabilityof information is a very important’featureof
partnershipparticipation.Developmentpractitionersarenot onlyhelpingcommunities
to useinformation to make(better) informed decisions,anddeepeningtheir own
understanding,but they are also learning themselvesabout different kinds of
informationand its usefuMess.

Reliability of information can be ensured in partnershipparticipationwithout
compromisingthe othertwoprinciplesofparticipationandempowerment.Someof the
waysto ensurereliability a~e:

• Triangulation:Usinkthe ruleof threedifferent tools, threedifferentsourcesand
threedifferentgroups who have similarinformation,onecan reasonablytrust
the information.

1 Dc-briefingor TeamTalks: Aftereachdayof informationgathering,the teams
meet to discusswhat they learned-andcompare information. If there is any
contradictoryinformationthis is looked into on thenextday.

• Communitymembers on the team: Often “outsiders” have a difficult time
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understandingsomethingthat is very obviousto the “insider”. Having insiders
attend the training and be essential members~on the initial assessment
(PA/PRA) teams prevents the outsiders from continuing on with a
misunderstanding~

• Feedbackto thecommunity- to ensurethat theinformationis correct,in its raw
state,andin ai~lysis.havinga meetingwith the “community at large” to present
“findings” of anyinformationgathered (assessments,planning andevaluation)
will validate the reliability of the information.

3.2.3 Empowerment

Last, but not least~a partnership participation is grounded on the principle of
empowerment.This meansthat in eachinteractionandcommunicationbetweenthe
developmentpractitioner and the community, the question is asked “is this action
empoweringor disempowering?”.Empowerment can be maintainedthrough the
following mechanisms:

• Tools that areempowering,The focusis on the tool rather than the “Outsider
asksthequestion.Insideranswersthequestions”.Tools help to builda common
understanding.This takessomeskill, andthefacilitator is constantlylearning
newways to more effectivelyinteract,oncetheprincipleis understood.

I Well designedtools areaframework.They restrictawanderinginto areasthat
are interesting,but not vital.

I Balanceof the learner andteacherroles. Reversing the roles and havingthe
insiderteachthe outsider, havingthe insideraskingquestionsof the outsider.
All thesechangeshelp insiders‘and outsidersleantfrom eachother.

• In many situations,especiallywith low literacy populations, takingnotes is a
sign of “expertness”.Whentaking notes the developmentpractitioneris not
available for listening.Sometimesinsiderswill evenstop talking until outsiders
havefinishedthe notes.Theremay be resistanceto this “if you don’t takenotes
you won’t rememberwhat wesay, and takeout concernsto others.” Experts
hide behindmanysymbolsof their expertness,andbeing able to write things
down is oneof them.

I Passing the pencil, card, pen, stick A teachingimplement often signifies
positionandpower.Difficult thought it is, passingthe implementsto insiders
to assistin teachingoutsiderssendsavery strongandpowerfulmessage.Once
this “symbol” is passed,the personwho has been given It is responsible for
decidingwhen the teachingis over andthe “symbol” is handedback

/ Havingcokz-ununitymembersin thesametrainingas developmentpractitioners
sendsan earlysignalthat thesetwo.aregoing to be consideredas equal partners.
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This is empoweringto thecommunityin itself, andwell worth the effort

• Leave informationwith community:It bdongsto then~,andoutsidershave to
requestit if theyneed it. This is especiallyimportantasit is oftenthe easethat
outsiderstaketheInfOrmationawaywith them,and put it in sucha form that it
is not availableto communitymembers.Themaps,transects,historicaltrend
linesthatthe teamcreatescanbe copiedfor reports,but thesourcematerialsstay
in the community.

I Asldngfor, andevennslsting,thatbothamenand womanjoin tire trainingand
theassessment/PRA~andplanningteamsignalsto all womenin thecommunity
thatth& contributionhasvalue, andtheirconcernswili be addressed.If women
arenot speakingup4uringlargemeetings,the meetingcanbesplit into menand
women,and thewomen’s concernstakenbackto the largergroup.

3.3THE TOOLS OF PARTNERSHIP PARTICIPATION

The toolsofpartnershipparticipationarethe instrumentsthatareusedto communicate,
gather,analyzeandsynthesizeinformation.The tools areto be approachedwith anopen
mind; theymayhaveto beadaptedandre-thoughtfor eachsituation.Thinking of them
as“ideas” ratherthanstxicl~step-by-stepinstructionsto be carriedout to the letteris a
wayto promoteflexibility n the tools.Theycanbeexperimentedwith to seewhatwill
workin thegivensituation,theycanbe combined in differentways.For example,using
the ranldnj,ratingandsortingtoolstomakesurveysmore interesting, ascan combining
a casestudywith populardrama~.

Many‘of the tools functionindividually to gather andanalyzeinformation,while at
the sametime,helpingtodeveloptwo-waycommunicationskills.All tools,becausethey
aredevelopedoftenwithandalwaysfor, thecommunity, servealso astwo-wayextension
andlearningmechanisms’.”~,

Chosing the best tool for; the situation is a creativeanduniqueprocess.To assistin
narrowingdownthe choicesofappropriate tools from thewide rangeof possibilities,it
is suggestedthatconsultant(s)/facilitator(s)andthosewhowill be using thetools look
themover,discusswhatha~beenusedbefore,andwhatmayandmaynot be appropriate
in the Ethiopianruralcontçxt.Drama,assuggestedIn the IEC package,“DemandDriven
LEC” hasbeenusedwithsonesuccessalieadyin partsofEthiopia.The publication ‘The
Community’sToolbox” Is LI ecommended,as it has23 tools described.

3.3.1 GuideLinesfor Choiceof Appropriate Tools

Watch and Listen: becomeawareof how community membersthink and
communicateInformation.This will giveduesasto whattoolsmightworkbest.
Forexample,ask~anumberof peopledirectionsto thenextKibele,andobserve
the waystheyrdaythisinformation.Theymaydrawamapon theground,or
theymaytell you’a longstoryabouthowto get there.

‘S
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I Observe:Dopeoplehavebooksin theirhomesDo they havepictures decorating
theirwalls? Do theyusesymbolsto decoratetheir implements?Is it a strongly
visualcultureor an oral culture?

I Mk: How is Information relayed aroundthe community?Is it exdusivelyby
word of mouth? Are thereposters?Newspapers?

I Reflect: Think about past experiences,what has worked, and what hasnot
worked. Bepreparedto try newtechniquesandtools, evenif unfamiliarwith
them.After reflectionandtrials, modify the tools andtry themagain.

The following list (Table 7) showsthe main characteristicsof tools (visual, oral and
written). Each(~/)is the value of the tool within each characteristic.For example,
meetingshavevalue to all characteristics,but mainly in the oral category.

It is noted that the tools areentirely flexible, unlike the principleswhich are not.
Dependingonwhatthecommunitywishesto know,a tool canbe designedthatwill 1et~
them find out easily, reliably and in awaywhichis empoweringfor all thoseinvolved.

All tools haveto befield tested,andmostcanbe created with locally available materials:
In someareas,mappingIn the sandwith fqundobjectshasbeenfoundlessintimidatin~
thanmappingwith Largepiecesof paper andwidenib pens.
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Table 7: An Overview of Toolsby Categories

U

IN
IN

I’

I.

S

Tool Visual .~Cra1 Written

1. Group Meetings ‘ V V.4’ V

2. Drawin~’Discussion V • VY V

3. Murals/Posters . VWW V

4. Flannel Boards VVVV V V

5.Open-EndedStories V’VVV’V V

6. UnserializedPosters VVW VV

7. CommunityCaseStudy VWv’ W

8. Historical Mapping V.6’ VV V

9. Semi-StructuredInterview VVVV VV

1 O.Ranking,Rating, Sorting VVVV Vv’

ii .CommurutyEnvironment
Assessment

V.1 V./ VV

12. WealthRanking VV VVVV

13. PartidpatoiyAction ‘~

Research
Vs/ v’V VV

14. MapsandMapping ‘ ‘ VVVV V V
15. Farmer’sOwnRecords WV WV

16. Activity Record Books ‘ WV VVV

18 Transects/FransectWalks W ‘ VV VV

19. PopularTheatre ‘ VVV VVV

20.CommunityDirected1
Media/Extension

WVV
‘

VV

21. SeasonalCalandars :~ VV VV VV

22. Household Income Flows VVS” VV V
23.VennDiagramming VVV v’.’ V
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Note:

A programmehadanincomegeneratingcomponentfor women’sgroups,andwas having~
difficulty determiningwhicheconomicactivitieswould be viable for women.A tool was
designedby a teamof bothinsidersandoutsidersduringa PJVPRAtrainingevent.They
madetwo setsofsix (eachset) picture cards of what theythought wereviable economic
activitiesandaskedastratifiedsampleofwomento (1) put them in order of which they
thought were the most likely to makemoneyandthen(2) explainwhy they hadput
themin this order.Whatwas theirpreviousexperience?Whichactivitieshadbeen tried

and failed andwhy? How much did theyknow about markets? From this tool, a great~
~dea1of informationwas gainedaboutwhich activities,according to the women, were~
economicallyviable, andwhich were not, and mostimportantly, WHY?

3.4 TRAINING AND EXTENSION IN THE PARTICIPATORY

APPROACH

In the conventionalor “banking” model of teaching,the learneris, by definition, a
dependentpersonality.The teachingmodelassignstheteacherfull responsibilityfor
makingall decisionsaboutwhatshouldbe learned,how andwhenit should be learned,
and whetheror not it hasbeenlearned.The only role for the learneris to repeatthe
teacher’sdirectives.

In this model, the learnerentersinto theeducationalactivity with little experiencethat
is ofvalue.It is thee~perienceofthe teacher,the textbookwriter and theaudiovisualaids
that count.The method of transferof knowledgeis one-way,with lectures,assigned
readingsandaudiovisualpresentations.Learnersaretoldwhattheyhaveto leani in order
to advancea grade,and readinessis signaledby the teacher.The format andcurriculum
of this model is content oriented, with the expert decidingwhatwill be taught and
organizingit into manageableunits.Placingadult learners,or “in-service”traineesin the L
old modelofteachinghas beenfound to be an ineffectiveway oflearning andteaching.

In thenew(participatory)modelof teaching,learnersareself-directed,andare perceived
by others andtreatedby othersas capableof taking responsibilityfor themselves.This
is especiallythe case’withadult learners,who areoftenentirelyself-directedin every
otheraspectof their lives.

The thinkingbehindthenewmodel is that adult learnersand those“in-service”,actively
dealingwith the day to day trials of doing a job, havea greatvolumeand a quality of

experiencewhichmeansthattheyare the richestresourcefor one another. The learning
methods thus indude group discussions, problem-solving exercises, simulation

I.’
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experiencesandanalysisof field experience.The learnersignalstl~attheyarereadyto
advancewhentheyexperience~needto know, or to do somethin~inorder to perform
more effectively. This modd :is processoriented,and involves creatinga learning
environmentthat hasmutual respect,collaboration, trust and support, and where
learnersdiagnosetheir ownlearnirgneeds.

In the teachingor “training” in partnershipparticipation,the newmodelof learningand
teachingis critical. It mirrors the re-orientation that the developmentpractitioneris
undergoing.It providesthe developmentpractitionerwith a modelof interaction.

Teaching or “training” in a top-down mannerreinforces the top-down model of
development,andis in theend ~ounterproductivc.This keepsus lockedin thecirdeof
rhetoricand little change.

3.5 PROGRAMME PHASES

Thereare logicalphasesto programmes,andthesehaveto be followed for theprogramme
to be effective. But there is someflexibility in the time and the activities that are
undertakenwithineachphase.Thesephasesassumethataprogranunehasbeendesigned,
anda bi-lateralagreementhasbeenreach~d.The logicalphasesare:

• preparatoryphase
• participatoryassessment(PRA)
• participatoryplanning:
• implementationand monitoring
• participatoryevaluation
• hand-over

Partnershipparticipationdoesnot meanthatthingshappenby chance,or in an order
whichis anydifferentthanmostotherprogrammes.But it maymeanthatthereis more
flexibility, or more timetakenin the preparatoryphase,but lessin theplanningphase.

3.6 Defining theCommunity

Communityis a word usedratherlosely by developmentpractitioners.And it is often poorly
defined.Whentheprogramme,especiallya programmebeingmanagedby process is in the
preparatory phase,it becomeincreasinglynecessaryto put a definition to community.

Onebroaddefinition is “a communityis agroupof peoplewho live in the samearea,andoften
sharecommongoals,commonsocialrulesand/orfamily.ties.”Anotherdefinition is “peoplewho
identify themselvesasfrom a certaincomunity”. Ofcourse,definitions can getevenbroader if
necessary,for example,the “African Community”.

There area numberof options opento RWSEPand RWSEP partners,and thesewill be
discussedin this sectionbecausethere areimplications for “partnership participation”. It really
dependsontheircommittmenttotheoverall aim ofthe programme.They maychoosetowork
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within a certain “community” (ie:. a watershed) while their partners work in another
complimentary“community” (ie:Kire). —

1. Watershed as “Community”

A watershed,suchas usedby the LLPPAprogrammehasproven to be effectivein somerespects
(physicaleconomy),but. found to be difficult to operatein a watershedwhich mayhave two or
three Kibele’s involved. The other~problemis that if watershedsarelarge,ecologiesmayvary
sufficiently that blanket prescriptionsarenot warrented. While this definitionof community
would compliment the LL1’PA, which sharessoil conservationactiviti S with RWESPand
RWESPpartners,it maybe too largeaplanningareafor a “participatoryIntegratedapproach”,
especiallyin the largerwatersheds.;Therearesub-teamswithin eachKibele In acatchmentarea,
whoare involved in the LLPPA. They areattachedto the RuralDevelopmentCommittees.

2. Kibele (PA) as “Community”

Takingthe Kibele or PAas “comznuiiity” hassomeobviouslogistical constraints.SomeKibele’s
are large (1,200households),and this doesnot encouragethe “hands-on” attention of a

participatedintegratedapproach. The Kibele is also a political structure,and has,in the past
been usedfor centralizedpolitical ends.However, it must be noted that the Kibele mustbe
recognizedas the legitimatelocal structurefor 4evelopmentinitiatives, eventhough it maynot
be the choiceof RWSEP and RWSEP partnersto work through this channel.Failure to
recognizethe legitimatechannel mayhave negativeImpacts over thelong term.

3. User Groups as “Community’..

Onecommonform of defining “community”, which hasbeensuccessfulin many countriesis
by ‘User Groups”.Thispre-supposes,andis especiallyrelevantin an integratedprogramme,
that therewill bemanydifferent~cUvities,andeachwill involve adifferentgroupin thelarger
‘community”. A “User Group” Is the communityof peoplewho happensto needanduse the
development services. For example, usergroupsmay form under the auspicesof: Soil
Conservation;Water Supply, IncomeGeneration;Forests;RDad andPathways; Education; ____

AIDS support;and/orChild Care.

One of the often overlooked, aridvery importantaspectsof operating with “groups” is that
frequently the larger communityis overlooked,eventhough the group’sactivitiesmayhave
consequences(either positive, negativeor neutral)for thewhole community.A goodexample
of this is a“forestryusergroup” ~takingover commongrazinglandfor thier own treegrowing _____

operation, with thenegativeconsequenceof increasingthe pressureon other grazinglands.

4. TraditionalOrganizationas“Community”

The socio-economicsurvey doneby RWSEP did not Indicate the presenceof any likely
traditionalor indigenousorganizationswhich could beof usein implementing a participatory
integratedapproachtodevelopmentHowever, the Kires, usedbythe CEP in SouthWollo are
saidto operate throughout Ethiopia. :~Kires might be considered, although there is the inherentdanger in using indigenous
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organizations who are orgaitized along a “self-help” philosophth base. When external
‘incentives” are used to mbtivate, it may destraythe very iIitegrity of the indigenous
organization, andrender it Inoperative.Kiresasan“entry organization”mayhave been very
effectiveIn South Wollo becausethecommlttmentofCEP wasalsoto ‘self-help”. —~

5. Communitydetermined“dommunity”

Given that thereareadvantagesanddisadvantagesIn whicheverway community Is defined,the
“best bet” for RWSEP andRWSEPpartnersmightbeto: to enterat theKibele level, since

RWSEPworkswithin thegovernmentstructureandmustrespectthe structureBUT leta focus
of the PA/PRAand ParticipatoryPlanningbe to determinethe strücturé theywish to work
within. While this maybecon usingat thebeginning,with the Fl SystemInplace, a ‘model”
maybeginto emerge.AsthL~Isapilot phaseIn the first threeWoreclas,developIngamodelfor
implementationthat works maybeanextremelyworthwhilecontributiol~\

As it hasnotyetbeendecidedwhichlevel theRWSEPor Bureaux will dióoseto cea~tretheir efforts,
theFinpowennentStrategyandthePiSystanfor theRWSEP hastaken;theKibele(co~inaiycalled
the Peasant’sAssociation)level as the “community”. While doing this, it is ful1~jrealizedthat
“community”mayin thefuture meantheGott (village) level,orevensinallei“usergroups”ofthe
variousactivities,suchasanurserygroup,water group,orsanitationgroup.

Thereis alreadyin placem eachKibel; acommunitylevel developmentstrategy,whichsC~csa
numberofsectors,anda numberofprograinniçs.This is calledNR~DevelopmentComnii~trc~”
or R1)C Thisc~nmi1iee•~ byd oflieKibele.TheKibeleis comprisedofa headanç
anexecutivecouncil,all ofwhomareelectedto thesepositions Kibele’sarethelastofficial link
behegovcnnncntandthe.populace.Within thelargerKileles,thereareoften2-5 Gotts,or
villages Thesearefrequently,althoughnotalwayslinkedto achurchin the area. The Gotts,like
Kibetc’srë.physicallydefinedbysetboundaries

PleaserefertoFigure 1 for ,Orgmiii~tionalStructureofKibeleRuralDevelopmentCommittie.

TheKcbelehasofficial aswell asimofflcial dutiesSomeofthedutiesoftheKilde, definedin~e

socio~.economicsurvey Mustanoja1995)were:

• justice • all kindsofdevelopmentactivities
• controllingjustice ommittee • fanning
• peacekeeping • anim~iIhusbandiy
• catchingthiefs • mobilizing farmersto farmingand
• maintainingsccuriy nnimal husbandry
• executeordersbygovernineint • vegetableplantation
• problthisolving • soil conservation
• reconcileconflicts • protectagainstdeforestation
• taxcollection • protect/controlgrazinglands
• fundraising ~ • roadconstruction
• if epidemics happen, to inform • cleaningwatersprings

healthcentres • waterharvest
• cleaningsurroundings

While it is recognizedthatthe official andunofficial dutiesofthetibele leadershiparcmany,this
reportdealsonlywith thosedutiespertainingtodevelopment~and especiallythosedevelopment/
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areasundertakenby theKibelè Rural DevelopmentCOIIUUittCC.

Figure 1: Kibele Rural DevelopmentCommittee Organi~ationalStructure

//

/~
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CHAPTERFOUR: PROP~SEDSTRATEGY FOR RWSEP

The purpose of a strategy for communityempowermentis to support RWSEP and
RWSEP partners with the deyelopmentof a partnership participatory approach to
theirwork, with the overall ai~mof breaking the dependencycycleand having
communities “take responsibility fdr their own development”.

In summary,the proposedstrategyis basedupona number of principles, on the
experiencesin thepastby others,andon the field findings. The principles are —
basicallythat the strategy be:~ —

I community based
• participatory —;

• realisticandproductive
• action-reflection-action oriented
• principled
• holistic
• encouragingof appropriate technologies
• compliment existingapproachesand methodologies

The strategywill follow the logical “phases” or stagesof a programme or project: _____

• preparatorystage
• participatoryassessmenilPRAstage
I participatoryplanningstage
• implementationandparticipatorymonitoringstage
• participatoryevaluationandfeedbackstage
• hand-overor transferto communitystage

It is suggestedthat the proposedstrategybe implementedby four “rural
developmentteams” who areassociatedwith the “development committees”at each
level. It is suggestedthat the teamapproach be usedfor a number ofreasons.A basic
definition of “team” is:

“a smallnumberof peoplewith complementaryskills, who arecommitted to a I —

common purpose,performancegoalsand approach for which they hold themselves
mutually accountable”. Teamsaresuggestedfor the following reasons:

• Behaviouralchangeoccursin teamcontextsbecauseof the collective
committment,teamsarenot threatenedby changeas areindividualsleft to
fend for themselves.

• Teamsprovide flexibility in theshortterm,unlike largeorganizational
groupings.They can quickly be assembled,deployed,refocusedand
disbanded,usuallyin waysthat enhancerather tl~andisruptthemore
permanentstructuresandprocesses.
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• Teamsbring togethercomplimentaryskills, unique indiyidual talents,
insightsandexperiencesto serveits goals. -

• Teamsaremore responsiveto newinformation,,adjustingtheirpointof view
andapproachwith greaterspeedandaccuracythanindividualscaughtin the
webof a larger organizationalconnections.

• Teamsleantcommunicationskills first hand,in developingtheirowndear
goalsandapproaches.

It is to be cautionedthat putting.a small group ofpeopletogetherandcallingthema
teamdoesnot makea team.Sixelements,triggeredby thesequestionsarenecessary
to build an effectiveteam:

Is the teamsmallin number?
Are there adequatelevelsof complimentaryskills?
Doesthe team havea truly meaningfulpwpose?
Doesthe team havespecificperformancegoals?
Doesthe team have’a dearworking approach?
Doesthe teamhavea senseof mutualaccountability?

Makingsurethat the teamhavegoalsthattheycanreach, and supportingthem to
reachthemis all thatmanagement‘have ~odo to build team.

Thefourteamssuggestedtoiniplementthe RWSEP are:

R RegionalTeam(RegRDC)(compnsedofthe Regional Coordinating
Committee,andR%V SEPpersonnel)

U. ZonalTeam(ZRDT) (comprisedof focalpersonswhoarealsoSMS),and
associatedwith the ZonalDevelopmentCommittee

U WoredaTeam(WRDT) (comprisingfocalpersons‘whosic SMSandexperts)
andassociatedwith theWoredaDevelopmentCommittee.

• CommunityTeam(CRDT)(comprisedof developmentagents,
TBAs,CHWsextcnsionagents,representativesofusergroups (sub-teams).
and associatedwith theKibeleDevelopmentCommittee

4~.1PRINCIPLES OF TFIERWSEP STRATEGYFORCOMMUNTrY
EMPOWERMENT

This sectionelaborateson the’~rincip1esof the~trate~r,which guideits integrity.
The principlesarea blend of experiencesfrom other programmes,and an analysisof
theparticularneedsof RWSEPandRWSEPpartnershi actualizingpartnership
participationin RegionThree.
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4.1.1 The Strategy i~Community Based

Often, and especiallyin bureaucrades,there is greatdifficulty in reachingthe
communitylevel. This has~manyreasons:lackof transportation;lackof extension
materials;lackof initiative; lackof incentives(either directlyfinancialor
promotional) for “experts” to go to thecommunitylevel; andlackof anything
worthwhile to offer the community.

Whatgenerallyhappensis thathigh levelandmid-levelbureaucratsattend
workshopson “participation”. At somepoint, a critical massis reached,and the
bureaucracyis, at leastconceptually,transformed.Theybelittle“top-down”, and
favour “bottom-up”. The rhetoric becomeswell established,but little changesuntil
this euphoricstageof superficial changeis ~rmeated.

It is absolutelynecessarythatthebureaucracygo through this changeprocess.It is
not possible(exceptin thecaseof anNGOandthen it is not extensiveor
sustainablein the long term) to go directlyto the communityandbeginthe change
processandthentxy andpermeatethe supprtingbureaucracy.

RegionThree,RWSEPandthe RWSEP paxtnersareready for the nextstepto the
communitylevel.They hve well educatedaid highly committed personnelin all
sectors,theyhavea strongandstateddesireto move to”practice”.andtheyhave
somediscretionaryresourceswith RWSEP to assistthem.,

Moving to the community levelmeansplacingmostofthe efforts,bothfinancialand
human~èsourcedevelopment(training)at the~çommunitylevel. It meansare-
orientationof sectorsto perceivethe communityasthe keyfactorin development
success.

U”

4.1.2 The Strategy is Partnership Parti~pation

\\If theaims of theRWSEP andthe RWSEPpartners,and\~egionThreeareto
decreasedependencyandincreaseself-reliancein therura4ommunities,then the
strategyof partnershipparticipationis necessary. \

Partnershipparticipation,whenfully practiced,will empowert~t~rural
communities,providechecksand balancesfor development,provi4~reliable, timely
information,assistpartnersto makebetterdevelopmentdecisionsre~ar&ng
interventions,activitieslandmodifications.It will encourageasenseol “ownership”
of developmentactivities. ,
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4.1.3The Strategy is Realisticand Productive

The strategyproposedcan be seenasbothameansandanendin itselL This is not
paradoxical.It canvery logically be both. But whenpovertyis severe,andresources
are limited, the mainfocusha~to beparticipatorydevelopmentas a means.Until
the rural communities mostbasicneedsaremet, the more politicalagendasareless
urgentthanbasicsurvivaL

RWSEP hasvery definitedevelopmentpurposesfocuseddirectlyat the community
level. Thesepurposesare:to improvetheavailability of safedrinkingwater, the
healthstatusof thepQpu~tion,increaseself-controland financingandimprove
conservationof landandwaterresources.

The strategywill support~pragmaticaiid productiveapproach,while
concomittentlyrecognizi~igthatthepanicipatozydevelopmentprocesstakesits own
courseandtakesits owntime.

4.1.4The Strategy is Action-Reflection-Action Oriented

AnalysisandFeedbackis essentialto anqffectivepartnershipparticipatoryapproach.
Oneof the reasonsfor this is that thercwill (hopefully)bemanynewandcreative
activities,and it maynot beknownho~vthe blended(appropriatetechnologies)will
work. It is therefore necessaryto to “ut a row andseehow it goes”.Workingwith
“bestbets”ratherthan.”proven”techndogies,feedbackis constantlyrequiredto see
if the int&ventionsareworkingornot

Theaction-reflection-actionis alio necessaryto buildcritical analysisin the
community,sothattheyaremçkeableto critiqueactivitiesin thefuture,and
changethemif theyarenotwçrking.

4.1.5 The Strategy1lsPrincipled

Oneof the recentlydliscóverçdandwidelydiscussedissueswith the participatory
methodsis thatthe)7axeusedin an“ad hoc” manner.An example,all toocommon
is averysuperfl4al mappthg exercise,with outsidersdoingall theworkandinsiders
watching.Tl~is1issometimestermedby “outsiders”as“active participation”.

A strate~rtatis basedonprincipleslessensthechanceof thishappening,asthis
typeof strltegyintoducesrgouranddisciplineto theapproach,which is oftensadly
lacking.. 7
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4.1.6The Strategy is Fl olistic

All too often, as previously i~entioned,developmentpractitione~suseonly oneor
two tools and feel they have~doneparticipation on a progranune. But the whole
programme hasto be participatory.This meansit permeatesall the phasesof the ____

programme. This meansit permeatesall the levels associatedwith theprogramme.
This meansthat it evencreepsinto theway teaching in the participatory methodsis
done.

4.1.7The Strategy is EncouragingofAppropriate Technologies

A blend of indigenouslocalknowledgeandoutsider knowledgeis encouraged,and in
factexpectedon activities thathavebeen formulatedanddesignedusing the
participatoryapproach. Outsidersbeginto seethatthe farmeris a researcherwho
has triedmany things. Especiallywhen RWSEP is in the arena ofsoil conservation,
you have to work with farmersto geta technologythat theycan live with, andthat
still delivers“environmental~sustainability”over the long-run. Theentire =

developmentsystemthereforehasto reorient, not to force their“tried and tested”
technologieson rural communities,but to blend both kinds of knowledgeas a result
it can be expectedthat a great manydifferenttechnologieswill emerge.

4.1.8The Strategy CàmplimentsExi~tingApproachesand
Methodologies

RWSEPworks with partnersat the Community,Regional,Zonal,andWoreda
levels.It workswith inter-sectoralpartnerswho eachhave their ownprogrammes
andapproaches.

The strategywill compliment the existingapproaches,buildingon thestrengthsof
each,and hopefullyenhancingtheireffectivenessover the long run.

Eachapproachand programmelit Region Threehas elementsthat work, and
elementsthat donot work Findingand continuingwith the elementswhichdo work
well in the context is important,andthe strategytriesto do this. For example,the ____

“workshop trainingof contactfarmersandDA has, in somewaysworked because
peoplestill go in to the trainings,eventhough there maybe no new information.
Takingwhat hasworked in this element(thatpeopleactuallydo get to the
workshopseverymonth) andmakingthe workshops functionin a more didactic
manner makessense.It is the samewith LLPPA, it hasa nameand a strategy,
although in many waysit operatesin “consultative”or even“top-down” participation.
Keepingtheelementswhichwork, andincreasingparticipationwould seemto be the
mostpragmatic of strategies.

N
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Note: theAction Plancanchange,or the strategycan be mo4i.edat the activity

level, but notwithout changingtheaboveprinciples,on which the strategyhas been
~built For example,if a particularhand-pumpwereto be promoted, this would

interferewith the principles of“appropriate (blend~d)technology”andlocaldecision-making.The principle would have to changefrom one ofbeing demand

clriven to being supply drxv ~n

4.2BAsic Sm’s IN THE STRATEGY

The strategywill follow logicalsteps,and this sectiondescribeseachstepor phase,
and theactivitieswhichwill takeplacewithin eachphase.

4.2.1 PreparatozyPhase

o Focalpersons(RCC), regionalsteeringcommitteeandRWSEPproject
coordinator,externsionexpertsand waterexperts agreewith the proposedstrategy
for communityempowerment.

o Sitesare choosen.Kibele’s (or whichever level is decided)in which to conduct
pilot activitiesareagreedupon. PartnersaretheWoreda RuralDevelopmentTeam.

o Potentialactivities n all sectors,which canbedonewith internalandwhich
with exterualresourcesarelong-listed.

o Consultant(s)hiredto trainat all levdsin partnershipparticipation,asper
strategy(eitherasit is or modified).TORs arewritten.

o IEC strategyincorporatedto produce materialsfor training,all levels,but
concentratedon the communitylevelandwateilenvironment.

o Venuefor training,materials,draftagenda(subjectto changeby earlyneeds
assessmentsof community developmentteams.Time oftraining forparticipatory
development.

~Note:It is suggestedthat the minimumtime for trainingin Participatory
~~devdopmentis threeweeks.This is verypracticaltraining,and canproduce the
~valuableoutputof a ParticiptoryAssessment(PRA) andaParticipatoryPlanning
Exerciseon oneor two coñununities. Maximumof peopleis 25. Follow-up of one

~weekafterayearis suggested.

0 Woreda, Zonal and Regionalmanagementsupportto the community
process.
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4.2.1 Partk~ipatory ssessmentIParticip&~oryRural Appraisal

I.’
0~/ Trainingof CommunityRuralDevelopmentTeam.This will involve

/PPYI personsfrom eachcommunitychoosen:the DA or extensionist
(BureauofAgricultureor Natural Resources);the TBA or Cl-LW (Bureauof Health);
a personwho~*entthrough CSTC or the teacher(Bureau ofEducation); person
from the teamor sub-teamon soil conservation; andtwo assignedmembersof the
community(a manandawoman).The trainingwill not continue (suggestedrule)
unlesstwo ofthe six communitymembersarewomen.Two personsfrom the
WoredaRuralDevelopmentTeam mayalsotakepartin thetraining.

o One or two communitieswill be donec~tIrirgthe training,andthe otherswill
be doneby thosetrained,immediatelyafterthe trainingevent,andwith the support
of eachother~

o Protool (draft) in communitiesmighibe:

* communityinformationmeeting(1-2hours)

pa~ticipatozyassessment/PRAexercise(3 daysminimum)
* communityfeedbackmeeting(1-2hours)

0 It is to benotedthat theprinciplesofpartnershipparticipationare to be
followed in theparticipatoryassessment!PRA exercises.

Partidpaton

Rdiability

= * Empowerment

0 Needsassessmentsandproblem-solution exercisescanalsobe conductedin
thisphase,but it is highlighted that thesearetentative,andnot concreteuntil seen
in the light of theInformation from the PAPRA,sothat informedneedsassessments
canbe made,rather than“wish lists”.

4.2.3 ParticipatoryPlanning

0 At leastoneweekafter thePRAexercise,usingthe informationfrom the
ParticipatoiyAssessment/PRAthe Community Rural DevelopmentTeamdrafta
planfor the community,givenwhat theylearnedduringthe PRA.At thispoint other
“usergroups”canbe addedto the team, if theyhavebeenidentified during the
PA/PRAexercise.

0 From the ParticipatoryPlanningExercise,aworkplan is produced, with a
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4.2.5 ParticipatoryEvaluation and Feedhackj~.

0 Eachquarter(J saty/Apf4/July/Oct)a Commun K~alDevelopment
Teammeetingwill be Zieldwith to analyzeinformation gatheredli monitoring,
checktheirworkplanandseeif theyareon scheduleorneedto makeadjustments,
get feedbackfrom peopleas to~whatis andis not working.This is mb4fully
describedin “Particlpat~yInformationSystemon RWSEP”.

-

0 Eachquarter(Fbrua~y/May/AtigusilNovember)two membersof theRur~\\

DevelopmentTeamwili travel to theWoredaLevel to meetwith theWoredaRura1\=~
DevelopmentTeam, and representativesfrom other Community RuralDevelopment\ =

Teamsin theWoreda toanalyze,evaluate,collate the monitored information, share
experiencesand decidewhkhe~petiencesareworthy of sharing with everyonein the T’.
quarterly newsletter.A ZOna! representativewill alsoattend the quarterly Woreda
RuralDevelopmentTeamevaluationmeetings.

o Eachquarter (Mard~/jun~’SeptemberIDecember)afterthe RegionalRural
DevelopmentTeam meets,’ariewsletterwill be producedanddistributedback to the
Community Developmentl~eams..A Zopal representativewill alsoattend this
RegionalTeamEvaluationmeeting,and assistwith the newsletter.

0 Reportingwill be qwilit~tiveandquantitative.It will focusin parton the
unexpectedsideeffectsor impactsofthe programmein the area.

4.3.6Hand-Over to Community

0 Hand-overis plannedfrom the momenta programmeenters a community.
Hand-overcanindude leavin~a skeletonpaidstaffbehind,or a volunteergroup who
canmanageandmaintaintheactivity, facility, and/orintervention.The community
is given“back-stopsupport”~tfterhand-over. =

4.4 STEPSTO COMMUriITY EMPOWERMENT:AN ACTION PLAN

Communityempowermentprinciplesandthestrategyhavenot beenagreedupon by
RWSEP, it may seemillogical tinderthesecircumstancesto providea detailed
Action Plan.The Action Plan~canbealtered,but it is necessaryto go back to the
principlesandalter them, and\thenalter the Action Plan.

Th~ p~sç~ofanActionPIa~iii to piuvide the framework for coordinatingRWSEP
~ paFU~eri$3Lewentionsa~the communitylevel, with the expressaim of

communityempowerment”..Thiswill not=onlymeet overallobiectiveso
RWSEP,but alsosupportthecontinuingdevelopmentQf thepaxtnersliip
participatoryapproachinRegionThree.

4 __________ ,~~
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timeframeand respo~tsiblepersons.Planningcantakeii~toaccountshort and long-
term,what can be donewith externalresources,and wi4~internalresources.

0 From the PaitidpatoryPlanningExercise,indicatorsof “success”areproduced
by the communityteam,andagreedon in a large communitygroup,andby the
specificusergroup (if that is the modalityRWESPchosesto implement)

0 In this phase~vhenthe CommunityRuralDevelopmentTeam has
completedthe DRAFI’ plan,theyhold a meetingofthecommunityat large,for
feedback,modificatiànandapproval.

0 It should be notedthat the LLPPA plansand the plansof other sectorscan
be incorporatedintothe community’soverall plansfor development.

Note: Someinteresting ideaswere raisedduringfield study. The conceptof a
~“minirna1school”wherechildrenaretaught basicliteracy by personsin the
communitywho have had someschooling.This will not meetthe requirementsof

the Bureau ofEducation,but it will improve literacy in the community.School
termscanbe establishedwhenchildrenaj~enot neededasfarm labour, schoolfees
canbe paid in kind, and“schools”canbe in where everthere are teachersand
learners.

0 Planningis a1~ofor resources,andotherlevels(Woreda/Zonal/Regional)may
have to be alertedto~theneedsof thecommunity.In otherwords, if labouris
available on a certain setof days (betweenfarm chores)then thethree bagsof
cementhave to be on site at this time.

0 The major role of theWoreda, Zonal and Regionallevelsis to support
community.

4.2.4 Implementation and Participatory Monitoring

0 Implementationcango onfor manyyears,asthe Programmewith RWESP
andRWESPpartnersis intersectoral,and differentactivitieswill be going on at
differenttimes.Therecouldconceivablybe 10-12activitiesand“user groups”
operatingat anyon~timein a community.Activitieswill bephasingin, and others
phasingout. This is very differentthan“development” seenaswaiting for the next
donor or governmentprogramme.It is pro-activedevelopment,which seemsto be
theoverallobjectiveof theRWSEPprogramme.

0 Monitoringofactivitiesis ongoingover implementation. Verysimple and
easyto managemonitoringtechniquesaresuggestedfor thefirst yearor two, andif
theywork, then mOieelaboratetechniquescanbe introduced.
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The Action Plan for CommunityEmpowerementfor RWSEParid RWSEP partners
is built on theneedsas assessedin thefield study, the statedaims of RWSEP, and
the RegionalStrategyof a participatory approach to developmei~t.

The Action plan developmentwas carriedout by the Team afterthe field study had
beencompleted.First, the Teambrainstormedwhat the logical phaseswould be,
from the communitiespoint ofview. Thenwebacktrackedto the preparatory
phase,and developedit further.The consultanthas organizedandpresentedthe
material. The Action Planis presentedin thefollowing Tables 7.

4.6 SEQUENCING OF THEACTION PLAN

The sequencingof the RWSEP CommunityEmpowermentactivities follow the
communities.However,as the communitiescome“ot-stieam” at different times, and
it is not knownhow manycommunitiestherewill be,or towhom the trainingwill
be given, sequencingis frequently dassifiedas “on-going”.

It is suggestedthat whenRWSEP andRWSEPpartnersmake the decisionsabout
thenumber ofcommunitiesandwhatdefinesa“community”, thesequencingbe
modified to fit their decision;SequencingoftheAction Planis givenin Table 8.
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Table 7: Action Plan for CommunityEmpowerment

StepsTowardCommuniçyErnpowennent
Rural WaterSupply andEnvironmentalProgramme

Phase ActMty Output Responsible
Persons

Time

1. Preparatory
Phase:

1.1 FocalpersonsandRWSEP staffmeetto discussthe
proposedstrategyfor community empowerment.

~

(a) Agreementor modificationof
proposal

RCC
RWSEP

Y2 Q3

I. ?reparatoiy
Phase

1.2 RWSEP andWoredameetto choosesitesfor first pilot
communitiesin 3 Woredas.

~

(a) Criteriaareestablished.
.

(b) Sitesareehoosenandchecked

RWSEP, =

WoredaRDC,
CommunityRDC

Y2 Q3

1. Prepaiatozy
Phase

1.3 Generatelong-listof potential activities
.

(a)Listofpotentialactivitiesgeneratedfor
usein training,andreferenceofRWESP
& partners

RWSEP
RCC

Y2 Q3

I. Preparatory
Phase

1.4Discusslong-listwith WRDC andRCC/RWESP.

==

(a) agreementon long-listandexternal
resourcesavailable

(b) removalofsomeactivitiesonlong list

RWSEP
WRDC
RCC
ZRDC =

Y2 Q3

I Preparatory
Phase

I 5~Confractconsultant(s)and/orfacilitator(s) for training
in participatory developmen

(a)Coasultantsandfacilitator(s)short-
listed

(b)TORsprepared =

RWSEP
RCC

Y2 Q3
= =

I. Preparatory
Phase

1.6 PreparetrainingmaterialspreparedusingJECdemand
driven strategy

(a) MaterialspreparedusingIEC strategy RWSEP
IEC Team

Y2 Q3
ongoing
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1.Preparatory
Phase

1.7Plantr*inmg
eventconsidering:

‘~enue ‘materials
* draftagenda ‘participants

‘time ‘duration
* facilitator(s) * invitations
‘budgeting’

(a)Trainingeventplannedandreadyto
implement

.

RWSEP
ZDC
WDC

Y2Q3

1. Preparatory
Phase

1.8PlanWoredasupporttraining,considering:
.

‘venue ‘materials
‘draft agenda * participants
‘time ‘duration
‘facilitator(s) ‘invitations
* budgeting

(a)Woredasupporttrainingplannedand
agreeduponby WDC andZDC

~

RWSEP
ZDC
WDC

Y2 Q3

1. Preparatory
pi~

.

,

1.9PlanZonal-Regionalsupporttrainingconsidering:
.

‘venue ‘materials
‘draft agenda ‘participants
‘time ‘duration
‘facilitator(s) ‘invitations
‘budgeting

(a) Zonal-Regionalsupporttraining
phnnedandagreedupoibywCand
RCC/RSC.

R.WSEP =
WC -~:=

Y2 Q3
T~

I. Preparatory
Phase

1.10PlanNationalsupport training, considering:
.

‘venue ‘materials
‘draft agenda* part.icipants
‘time * duration
‘facilitator(s) * invitations
‘budgeting

(a)Nationalsupporttr4iniugplannedand
readyto implement

RWSEP
NSC

Y2 Q3
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I. Preparatory
Phase

(TRAINING)

1.11 Planand conductsensitizationmeetingin community
aspartof training,considering:

=

‘dale, time,venue,site
‘checkwith community
‘materials
*reherv~

~

~

(a) Communitysensitizationmeeting
plannedandconducted,andRDCteams
trainedinhow top~prepareand
conduct.

(b) Communityawareofthe partnezship
participationapproach,decideif they
wanttobeinvolved,andbeginto identify
priority needs.

Consultant
Facilitator
RDCteams

Y2 Q3

1. Preparatory
Phase

(TRAiNING)

1.12Plan andconductPA/PRAin communityaspartof
traimng,considering:

‘exercises/tools
‘focusofPA/PRA
‘stratifyingcommunityreps
‘feedbackto community

(~)Informationgatheredandreadyfor
participatoryplanning in the “training”
community

Consultant
Facilitator
RDCteams

:

Y2 Q3

~

:

=

i.-Preparatoay~
Phase

rRA1N1I~c)

~lA3Conduct~WoredaSupportTraining ~ ~....

(3Woredas)
.~(a)W expe~tscognizantofsupport
necessaryforRDC==. ~

Consultant
Facilita1or.~

Y2 Q4
T.~I...

1. Preparatory
Phase

(TRAINING)

1.14Conduct Zonal Support Training (2 Zonesand
Training Centreteachers)

1.15NationalSupportTraining

(a) Zonalexpertscogniz~uitofsupport
necessaryfor WDC andIWC

(a) National expertsawareofsupporn
necessary

Consultant
Facilitator

Consultant

Y2 Q4

Y3 Qi
Facilitator
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2JPartIcipatory
Aiseumentor
PRAPhase =

2.1’ Planandconductall othersensitizationmeetings(3
Worcdas)considering:

‘date,lime,venue,site
‘checkwith community
‘materials
‘aàsistance/supportofnear-byRDC team,

=

(a) Community sensitizationmeeting
plannedandconducted,andRDC teams
supportingeachother.

(b) Communityawareofthepartnership
participationapproach,decideif they
wanttobeinvolved, andbegintoidentify

,priontyneeds.

RDCteams

.

Y3 Qi

2. Participatory
Assessmentor
PRAPhase

,

2.2PlanPA/PRAexercise(3 Woredas)considering:
= = . = . . .

* tools/exercises
‘communitystratification
‘foci(areasofconcentration) = . =

(a) PA/PICAexerciseplanned
.

.

=

= .~

RDCteams
ConrmunityReps

..

Y2 Q4

=

2. Participatory
Assessmentor
PRA Phase

.

2.3 Conductall otherPAJPRAexercisesin Kibele’sin the
3 Woredas .
‘gather data * analyzedata
‘presentdata ‘modify andstoredata

(a) Information gatheredfor phnning and
baseline.Both generalandfocused
information.
(b)Needsfurtherclarified

RDC teams
CommunityReps
RDCteamfrom
anotherKibele
Community

Y3 QI

2. Participatory
Assessmentor
PRA Phase

2.4EvaluationandFeedbackon PAJPRAExerciseaspart
of theEvaluationMeetingsandNewsletter

(a) AnalysisofthePA/PRAexercisesin 3
Woredas

(b) Article on PA/PRAforNewsletter

RDCteam Y2 Q4

onwards

3. PartIcipatory
PlanningPhase

.

3.1Planfor meetingconsidering:
‘date,time,place,venue
‘participantsinformed
‘materialsonhand

(a) Participatory Planning meetingready
to go ahead

=

RDC team
CommunityReps

Y2 Q4
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3. Participatory
PlanningPhase

.

3.2Conduct the PlanningMeeting
‘draft workplan ‘get information(PA/PRA) together
‘draft priority needs‘presentdraftplanto community
‘incorporatefeedback‘modify planif necessary
* developindicatorsfor activities

(a) Workplandevelopedandagreedto by
thecommunityat large,andwith
representativesampleofpopulation
making decisions

RDC team
CommunityReps
Community

Y2 Q4

3. Participatory
PlanningPhase

3.3Negotiateandsign-offonpartnershipagreement
betweenCommunityandRWSEP/Woreda/Zonal/Region
for externalandinternalresourcesforeachactivity AND
agreementthat technicalinterventionsarein fact “best
bet”, albeitexperimental. =

(a) Agreementsdevelopedwhich fits
workplan andgivewhenandwhere
resourcesneededfrom eachpartner.

. 4b)Technicalstandardsacceptable

RDC team
= WRDC team
ZRDC team
RWSEPIRCC

Y2 Q4

3. Participatory
PlanningPhase

3.4EvaluationandFeedback(maybedoneatsame
meetingasthe PA/PRAevaluation)

(a) Evalu~&tionofparticipatoryplanning
andexperiencesfromeachcommunityto
synthesizefor theNewsletter

RDC
WRDC
ZRDC
RWSEP

Y2 Q4

onwards

Implementation
Phaseand
PartIcipatory
Monitoring
Phase

4.1 Managementofactivitiesandinterventionsby
community(usergroups,sub-teams,etc.)

. . ~ = .
= - . . .- .

(a)Activities andinterventionsbeing
carriedoutonday-to-daybasis

= . ---~•==~= . . .

RCC
Repsfrom
community(?)

. .

Y3 Ql

onwards
~

4.lncIan~daticmand

gPhaae
‘

4.2Monitoringofactivitiesby indicatorschosenby
communityAND at Woredalevel AND atZonallevel
AND at RWSEP/RCCLevel

(a)Monitoringdoneby representativein
thecommunity(usergroup,sub-team,
etc.)

(b) Informationstoredsakly

RDC
Repsfrom
community(?)

Y3 QI

onwards

4.1n~lun~ta1i~and
4

5Thase

~
=

4.3 Hold quarterlyevaluationmeetings (a) Analysisofhow
activitiesfmterventionsaregoing

(b) Sharinginformationandexperiences
with other communities through
Newsletter

RDC
WRDC
ZRDC
RWSEP

Y2 Q4

onwards
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5.ParticIpatory
Evaluation
Phase

5.1EvaluationEventin3 Woredas

‘mpact ‘achievementsversusplans
‘expàrience ‘gendersensitivity
‘appropriatetechnologies
‘participation

-

(a) Informationfor feedbackinto
planning for further 9 Woredas

(b)Modify approachif necessary .

(c) Strengths,Weaknesses,Opportunities
for improvementat ALL levels

RDCteam
WRDC rep
ZRDCrep
RWSEPrep

,

Y3 Q2

5. Participatory
Evaluation Phase

5.2EvaluationEventin 9 Woredas

‘impact ‘achievementsversusplans
‘experience ‘gendersensitivity
‘appropriatetechnologies ‘participation
‘

(a) Informationfor feedbackinto
planningfutureactivites

,~

(b) Modify approachif necessary

(c) Strengths,Weaknesses,Opportunities
for improvementat ALL levels

RDCteam
WRDC rep
ZRDC rep
RWSEPrep

Y4 Q2

6. PhaseOverof
Activities

.

6.1 Devolveresponsibilityfor eachactivityfrnterventicn-.

fromRDCtoUserGroup,Sub-team,etc.

-

(a) Responsibilityslowly passesfrom . -

RDC to UserGroup,sub-teamto
maintainandmanagethefacilities,
activities,interventions

(b) A strategyfor devolutionof

responsibilityis clearfrombeginning

RDC =

WRDC
ZRDC
RWSEP
CommunityRep

Y3 Q4 -. - =

. -=

onwards
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Table8: SequencingofStepsto CommunityEmpowennent

Activities

=

r

1994 1995 1996 1997 - 1998

Year 1 Year II Year III YearIV - YearV

I ! L ±.L .L I !- ! ~. ~. !- L =! I I ~. ! I
l.lFocalPersonsandRWSEP
stbdisc~ssdstratcgy -

x =

*.

•

- .

. - - -
. -

.

1.2RWSEPandWoredaincetto
choosesites

x
.

- - = .

1.3 Gen~te1ong-listofpotential
activities

x
.

1.4Discusslong-listof potential
activitieswithrelevantbodies

x
- -: - . -

. .

= -

-1-.5-ContractConsultant(s)-and
Facilitator(s)for training

---- ----= . ~= - -.=- == -~=

-

-== - - -

-

-. -

1.6Preparetrainingmaterialsas
per LEC ~a1egy

.
x x

-

.

1.7 Plantrainingevent
consideringall contingencies.

x
- .

.

-

1.8 PlanWoredasupporttraining
consideringall contingencies

- x . - ,
,

= -

-

1.9Plan Zona1i1~egionalsupport
trainingwith all contingencies

x .
=

-- - = . -
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‘-I.- ‘-1 ~3

- -=- -=‘

~=?, ~

1.10PlanNationalsupport
training

x

1.11 Plan/Conductsensitization
meetingin community(FR)

x
- -

1.12Plan/ConductPA/PRAin
commun~(FR)

x

l.l3ConductWoredaSupport
tr~=ining

x

1.14ConduciZonal/RegSupport
training

x -

115CoaduotNationalSupport
ira ning

x

2.1 Plan/Conductall other
sensitizalionmeetings3woredas =

x
,

= .

. -
2.2 PIanPA/PRAexercise(3
woredas)

x -

2.3 ConductPA/PRAexercisein
3woredas

x

2.4Evalualionandfeedbackon
PA/PRAin pilot woredas

x x x x x x x~x x x x xx

3.IPlanforPPmoeting
consideringan n.eeds

x

3.2Conduct PP meetingand
developworkplan

x
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= -I— = -=

3.3 Negotiateandsign-offon
partnershipagreements

x x x x x x° I x x x x x

3.4Evaluationandfeedbackon
PP andagreementspilot woredas

x x x x x x x x x x x x

4.1 Managementof activitiesby
communitygroups,RDC.

x x x x x x x x x x x x

4.2Monitoring of activitiesby
conimunitygroups,an t)Cs

x

4.3 Hold evaluationmeetingsat
level quarterly(sequential)

x

5.1 Evaluation Eventin pilot
woredas(3)

x x x x x x x x x

5.2Evaluation Event in all
RWSEPWoredas(9) -

x

6iDóvolverespOnsibility =

(M&M) to community groups
:‘~- .~- ~- -- x x x

.

x~ x x
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SectionThree:PARTICIPATORY INFORMATION SYSTEM ON RWSEP

CHAPTER FIvE: MONITORING AND EVALUATION

This Chapter describesthe typesof monitoring, evaluationandreportingsystems
currentlyin placewithin the relatedsectors,RWSEP andassociatedagencies.It also
describesthe informationneedsofthe vaiiousstakeholders.ChapterSixdescribes
briefly someof theelements,issuesand componentstagesof aninformationsystem,
andhow it is differentthana “monitoring andevaluation”system.Chapter Seven
describesthe system,the componentsandhow theyarelinked, while Chapters
Eight, Nine andTen give more detailedroles andresponsibilitiesat thevarious
levels.

5.1 MONITORING, EVALUATION AND REPORTINGSYSTEMS
CURRENTLY IN PLACE

Eachsector and agencyalreadyhasa functioningM&E systemin place.The
proposedP1 Systemwill not replacesystemsalreadyin place,but hasbeendesigned
to compliment them,hopefullygiving themanenhanceddatabasewhich is field
oriented,andcanbe usedfor managementof theparticipatoryapproach.

A list of the stated information needsof thevarioususerswascollectedby the
consultantover theperiod of thiscontract,andasthe P1 Systemdeveloped,this list
was referred to, ensuringasmuchaspossiblethattheinformationneedsofall
stakeholderscould, in part.be met. However,theneedswere oftenin contradiction,
and toughchoiceshadto bemade.

5.1.1 FINNCONSULT and Finnish International Development
Agency

As the implementingorganization(FINNCONSULT) andfundingagency(Finnida),
there arevery specificinformationneedsaboveregularfinancialandadministrative
accountability.But there are alsoequallyimportantinformationneedsin terms of

whether theefforts in a partkularapproach areachievingthedesiredeffect or
impact. -

The internationalconsultant:metwith five personsfrom Finnidaandthreepersons
from FINNCONSULT in He~sinki,Finland1overthe periodMay 17-19,1995. The
majorfocusof discussions~‘astheirinformationneeds,andhow thesecouldbe met.
The information needs ident4fled at this timewere:

• indicatorsof participationand empowerment
• indicators of genderequity
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• indicatorsfor maintenanceof facilities -~

• indicators of programme impacts -
• costeffectivenessof the approach; cost sharing potential
• environmental indicators -

- - • workplans carriedout in timely manner
• indicators of acc~essto facilities

It was requestedthat theinformationsystemoperate asa managementtool at the
Programme level, and for them, they would like to know that the resourcesbeing put
into the approach were having an effect, andwhat the possible effectswere. It is to
be noted that there arealreadywell establishedandeffective proceduresof reporting
and accountingwithin FINNCONSULT andFiiuucla.

Analysis: Within Finnicla, andFINNCONSULT, dealingwith the participatory
approach in rural water suppliesis a fairly recent phenomena.The “process”
managementbeing attempted on this type of programmeis also quite new.Without
hamperingthe effective managingof the Programme, they would like to be reassured
with somereliable (objectively verifiable indicators or hard quantitative)
information which assuresthem that the resourcesgoing to thesepurposes are well
channelled.They also needdocumentationof successof the participatory
development,processmanagementandwater facilities mixture.

5.1.2 National Level

Ministry of NaturalResourcesDevelopmentandEnvironmental Protection
(MNRDEP) has a broad mandate andawiderangeof responsibilitieswhich include
fonnul~tingpoliciesandstrategiesregardingthecountry’snatural resources
developmentandenvironmentalprotection andfollowing up andsupervisingtheir
implementation. It is responsiblefor preparingandsubmitting draft lawswithin
theirmandate,delineatingthe boundariesof the country’svalleyson the basisof
watersheds,surveyingthe quantityand distribution ofnatural resourcesin th valleys
andthe collectionand recording of data, undertakingstudies,issuingand
supervisingthe implementationof directivesto control the depletion of natural
resourceson the environmentandpreventingwater, soil andair pollution, and
establishinganddirectingresearchandtrainingcentresthatmayassistthe
enhancementofthe developmentof natural resourcesandenvironmental protection.
The ministry is divided~intotwo main branches:Natural ResourceDevelopmentand
Conservationand Water ResourceDevelopment.

The MNRDEP participatesin the project at the policy level, through the Steering
Committeewhich meetsbi-iannually.Those takingpartarerepresentativesfrom the
Ministry of ExternalEconomicAffairs, Ministry of Natural ResourcesDevelopment
and Environementaj Protection FINNIDA, Embassyof Finland, theBureauof
Natural ResourceDevelopmentandEnvironementalProtectionRegionThree,
WSSA,andrepresentative from the Rural Water Supply andEnvironmental

Programme.The roles and responsibilitiesof the steeringcommittee are: to approve
theannualbudgetsof theGovernmentsof Ethiopiaand~Finland,give directives at
thepolicy level; ensure~finandalsustainability;approve the Programme Document
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submittedby theRegionThree;monitor theprogressof RWESP through
monthly, quarterlyandannualreportssubmittedby Region Threeand
RWESP.

The internationalconsultantmet with threemembersof the NationalSteering
Committeein AddisAbaba(May2 1-23), basicallyaskingthemquestions
concerning:how theyfelt theproject wasgoing,what decisionstheymadeon the
steeringcommittee,and what. infonnationtheyneededto makethesedecisions..A
numberof informationneedswere identified at this level:

• Therewas a requestth~atreportsshouldcontainfinancial information
associatedwith activities,and reportedmonthly;

• There were two requestsfor informationon sustainability.It wassuggested
that thiscouldbemeasuredbywhetheror not peoplelookedafterthe facility
by themselves..so if therewerefewrequeststo the governmentor RWSEP
for assistance,then sustainabilityhad beenachieved. Anothersuggestion
was that sustainabilitycouldbemeasuredby peoplefeelingtheyreally
ownedthe facility. Many examplesof thenegativeexperiencein the past
were cited, whenthe government“owned” water facilities,andthis createda
dependencyto whichgovernmentwasnot able to respond.

• Therewererequestsfor “numbers”from this programme,andafeeling
expressedthattheyweregetting~norequalitativethanquantitative
information.

At the NationalLevel, two peripheralproblemswere identified: themonthlyreports
of theProgrammeCoordinatordon’t get throughandthe recommendationsmadeby
the steeringconunitteearenot cathedout by the Region.

Analysis:Basically,the NationalSteeringcommitteecanbeseenasproviding the
high levelsupportfor the participatoryintegratedrural devdopmentapproach of
RegionThreeand RWSEP. Thereforetheyneedto havereliableinformationon: (a)
howtheparticipatoryintegratedrural developi~ientapproachis working sothey
have grounds to support it; and (b) what supporttheyneedto give. There is alsoa
need for steadyquantitativedata,oncethe programmeis field based.

5.1.3RWSEP and Regional Iriformation System

Financialaccountabilityandfiscalresponsibility is saidto beastrong point on the
RWSEP. Financialaccountingis computerized,andoperateseffectivelywithin
definedbudgetlines.

Themonthlyreportshavebeenhighlypraisedbyall thosewho receivethem.They
arewrittenon the“triple A” format:Assessment,AnalysisandAction, andthisshort
but informativestyleis appreciated.The activitieswithin eachreportingperiodare
coveredunderthe“indicators” of:



• institutional andfinancialsustainability
• socialsustainability
• technicalandoperationalsustainability
• environmentalsnstainabilityand
• coordination.

There were someproblems notedin thesemonthlyreportsj~learingNational levels
and beingdistributedto inembersof the NationalSteering’Committee.but this is
said to be an infrequentoccurance.

All the equipmentis in place(computers,files,copy machines,etc.) in the RWSEP
Bahir Daroffices to facilitateaneasyflow of information.

A numberof consultanciesfielded by RWSEP, as well as the programmedocument,
have calledfor participatoryM&E. For example:

“the formatsof suth reportswill haveto be assessed~andmodified to conform
to the principles of participatorymonitoringand evaluation”

“at the communtivlevel, a participatory m&E mechanismwill be established
where the communities assessthe progressof RWSEP specificallyandthe
developmentefforts of theircom~nunityinternally.ThisM&.E mechanism
will providequalitativedataandprovidethe basis for furtherinterventions.”

The organizationalstructureof theRWSEP within theRegionalgovernment is
as follows:

RegionalSteeringCommittee: This committeeis partof theregional
administrativesystem.It~is chairedby thevice Presidentof the region. Originally it
wasestablishedto coordinatetheactivities of NGOsonly, but recently,it hasstarted
coordinatingalsothebilateralsandmultilaterals. The roles andresponsibilitiesof
the RSCare:to approve thefinal programmedocumentfor submissionto the
national steeringcommittee andapprove theannual work plansfor submissionto
theNational SteeringCommittee,

RegionalCoordinatingCommittee: This committeeis comprisedof headsof the
sicbureausandthe RegioiialAdministration(expert).The memberbureau~xof the
RCC have assignedanexpertlevel personasa focalpersonto the RWSEP to
participatein themanagementdecisions.

The focalpersonsfrom the sevensectorsarealsoa strongpartofthe “information
system” of RWSEP. Informal meetingsareheld periodically, as the needarises,and
thefocal personsmeet regularlyeachmonth.

A strengthof theprogranuneis that while dayto daymanagementdecisionsare
madeby the expatnoteProgrammeCoordinator,manyof the importantdecisions
aremadeat the focal personslevel. Informal,but importantmonitoringand
evaluationof theworkplaziis alsodoneat this level, and addsgreatlyto the
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effectiveimplementationof theprogramme.The focalpersonskeeptheirrespective
Bureauxinformedof theprogrammesactivities,and this mechanisminformally
handlesinformationflow at the regionallevel.

Analysis:The informationsystemwithin RWSEP<financialandadministrative) is
saidto be operatingwell, albeitwith somelocal paymentdelays. A personhas been
hiredto handlethe fmancèsof the Programme,andwill be trainedby ashort-term
consultantinAugust1995. The monthly reporting of activitiesis highly
appreciated,andmovesthmughthesystemeasily.Therewill be a need,oncefield
activitiesareimplemented,to havereliablequantitativeinformationto incorporate
into the currentreportingsystem.BecauseRWSEPworkswithin the government
system,aninformationsystemwhichcomplimentsand enhancesthe alreadyexisting
systems,and doesnot causeextrawork on thepartof the governmentstaffis
required.

5.1.4 ProgrammesWithin Sectors

Local Level Participatory Planning Approach InformationSystem

There are setproceduresf~rLLPPA, whi~±takeintoaccountthe informationneeds
at certain stagesof thepla.i~t.As manyof theplansarenot yet implemented,the
monitoringandevaluationprocedureshavenot yet beenfully introduced.The
proposedmonitoringprocedureson LLPPAindude:

• reportingformat from thekey sites
• daily developmentagent’svisits
• monthly reportsbythe DA with a filled in checklist
• monthlyWoreda expert’svisitswhenpossibleor necessary
• quarterlyZonalexpert’svisits

Reports,with checklists areto besubmittedmonthly, andthe purposeof the set
reportingformat is to assesshowwell theplanis beingimplemented,howwell it is
succeeding,andthe bottlenecks(someof whicharepre-identifled). The LLPPA plan
would monitor:

• effectivearea treated
• vegetationcover
• cropyield
• livestockfeed
• springdevelopmentandsimple river diversions.

The reasonsgivenfor the lackof an informationsystemon the LLPPAs which have
beenimplemented havebeen:

• lackof transportation -

• severefinancial limitation at all levelsrestrictmonitoringof the plan to
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writtenreportsand checklists.Development~gentsand Woreda and Zonal
expertsdo riot supervisethe sitesbecausethere is no meansof
transportation.

Analysis: The “participation approach” of LLPPA doesnot extendto the
informationsystem;which is drivenmainly by pre-settargetsandreasonsfor not
reaching them. The lack of interaction, evenin theory, in monitoringand
evaluationbetweenthe expertsandthe communityis quite pronounced. Allowing
that the LLPPA information systemwill continue andimprove, theFL System
proposedwill encouragethe communityto monitor andevaluate.This may in turn
build capacityfor the next roundof planningexercises,sothat communitymembers
aremore fully involved in the planning. -,

All other relatedsectors(BoH,BoABoNRDEP) have a very conventional
informationsystem.The information is collectedat the lower levelsandsent
upwards,where it~iscollated andsentupwards.There i~said to be little feedbackor
analysisbuild into eachlevel of thesystem,although it is frequentlycited as a
necessity.Reportingis said to be generally,sluggishanddoesnot always relate to the
real field issues.

The T&V Systsernof the Bureauof Agriculture has,aswell asthe normalreporting,
aseriesof monthly workshopswhich coi~ceptuallycouldbe usedfor monitoring,
evaluationandfeedbackaswell as for training purposes.But whenthewhole system
is top-do~,initiative at this level hasbeensquashed.The workshops arenow said
to be of little value,asthere is saidto be “nothingnew” to train.

The Bureau of Educationhas aninformation systemwhich is qualitativein
reporting,but is~enhancedby “supervisoryvisits” to schools.The supervisors
frequently travelon public transportation,but the schoolsareoften doseto the road
services.The feedbackis notalwaysregular,andalthoughthere may be problems
andsolutionsshared,follow-up is scarce.

Healthhas anefficient informationsystem.The monitoringandevaluation
mechanismsare:

• the RegionalHealth Bureau domonitoringwhere everit is needed;theZonal
Healthdo supervisoryvisits 4/yearwith checklistsand technicaland
administrativeteams;andtheWored.aHealthmakesupervisoryvisits 2-4
times peryearto theHealthUnits.

• the RegionalHealthBureaumakeawritten report to the zoneeveryquarter;
the Zonal Health do feedbackreviewmeetingsto eachWoreda 4/year, and
the Woreda do feedbackto Health Units asnecessary.

• problems observedarethat the reportingand feedbackis not always
consistent,andthere is a lackofcommunityparticipationin the information
system.

Analysis: Eachsectorsinformationsystemsappearto be operating quite
conventionally,andwith a definitelackof participationfrom local communities,
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-- - exceptto answerquestionsand/orto provide the data by thçiractions.Eachsector
alsoexpresseda needfor betterinformationsystems,giving the reasonsfor the
problems as (mainly) transportationand community partici~aiion.

A P1 Systemwhich doesnot rely soheavilyon transportatio~i,which increasesthe
participationof the community, andwhichcomplimentso nrichesinformationin
the regularinformationsystemwould seemto be calledfor.

5.1.5 The Zonal Level

The RWSEPcurrentlyworks in two Zones(three Woredas)in Region3. The Zonal
level is the technical arm of theRegionalAdministratorsthat will be the highest
responsiblebody for implementingprogrammes.At the Zonallevel, responsibilities
will includeplanningfor the programewhereexpertiseandmaterialbackstopping
will be a necessaryconditionfor theirsuccessfulimplementation. At the Zonallevel,
a ZonalProgrammeImplementation Group (ZPIG) hasbeenestablished,comprised
of representativesof the Zonalsectoralbureaux.The ZonalProgrammeFocalPoint
(ZPFP)will be the Head of theNRDEPB.

At the Zonal level, therearesectorspecialists.Regardingthe monitoring,evaluation
andreportingsystems,theZonal level rqceivesinformationfrom the Woreda,
synthesizesit andpassesit to the Regionallevel.

Analysis:Althoughthe Zonal level is extremelyimportantin thechainof expertise
stretchingfrom thenatioriálto thecommunity levels, it is the one leastrelatedto
“hands-on”managementTheirpositionandvalue might be mainlyasadvisors,asa
depositoryof expertiseandmaterials.

5.1.6 Woreda Le’vd

There is an intersectoralWoreda DevelopmentCommitteewhichmirrorsthat at the
Zonal,RegionalandCommunityLevels.It is madeup of headsof the four sectors
(Health,Education,NaturalResourcesandAgriculture). Thereareexpertsat this
level,oftendiploma holders,while the SMS at this level arealsodiploma holders.

Woreda level receiveinformationfrom themonthlyfield reports,andcollateand
relay this informationto the Zonallevel.This is donemonthly. In terms of RWSEP,
the Woreda level is consideringmirroringthe successfulfocalpersonsmodelof the
RWSEP, but this has notasyet beendetermined.It wasat this level that the
RWSEP workplansfor 1995-96werebegun.

Analysis: The Woreda is an importanthhands on managementlevel for community
actMties,but their informationis more frequentlycollectedandsentto the Zone
thanit is arialyzed.

I
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5.1.7 Communit~Level

At the communitylevel~under the Kibele (community)tl~ereis aRural
DevelopmentCommittee (RDC). The headof the Kibele or PA is the chairpersonof -‘

the RDC. Members ofthe RDC are thedevelopmentagents,the teamsandsub-
teamsfor the LLPPA, contactandfollower farmer~f,andTraditionalBirth
Attendants (TBAs) andCommunityHealthWorkers (CHWs),andperhaps skilled
farmerswho have completedthe Community Skills Training. The conunateemeet
to guide the activities,mainly thoseinitiatedby externalresources.The RDC are
not all governmentstaff, somearecommunitymemberswho have specialskills and
volunteer their time.

The extensionagentsunder governmentserviceseemto sendwritten reports
monthly. This is followed up in someinstancesby “workshop” reporting,although it
is not knownof whatvaluethis is asaninformationsystem.The sampleat this level
ofthe field study for this consultancywassmall,although it hadbeenidentifiedas
the key areafor the consultancy,both in “communityempowerment”and
“participatorymonitoringandevaluation”.

Analysis: The conununity level is the basisof a participatoryinformationsystem,
and should starthere~sTherehasto be feedbackon informationsentup throughthe
system.Care must be takenthatthe infqrmationsystemservesthe communityfirst,
andnot theoutsidersinformationneeds.
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CHAPTER Six: INFORMATION SYSTEMS DIFINI~D

A greatdealofeffort, in termsof time, humanandfinancialresourcesareexpended
on the belief that the participatoryapproach has in~evitableandpredictable
advantages.However,seldom is the time takento setup informationsystemsto
provide the necessaryfeedbackfrom the efforts. This feedbackcan provide valuable
informationthatcanprovideguidenceto makedecisions.Thesedecisionscan be
about: whetheror not the participatoryapproach is beingfollowed in more than
rhetoric; whetheror not the desiredeffect,generallyself-relianceand
empowerment,is beingor has the potentialofbeingrealized; or whether or not
adjustmentsin the approachare necessary.At the sametime, objectives setby
communities,the planning,implementationscheduleandachievementscanbe
known.

This sectiondescribessomeof the basicsof informationsystems,andsomeof the
essentialelementsof aparticipatory infonnationsystem.It also definesfor the
readerdifferent kinds of information, indicatorsandevaluationsthat were thought
to have relevanceto RWSEP andRWSEPpartners.

6.1 DEFINING AN IN U~1ATIONSYSTEM

Facilitatorswhoconducttrainingin informationsystems,havedevelopeda number
of exercisesto helpwith thediscussionson “what is aninformationsystem”..Oneof
the most-effective exercisesdevelopedis somethingwhichhasbecomeknownas
“OrangesandMemos” (seeExercise6(a) in this section.This exerciseexplainsthe
basicsof an informationsystem,andhow it functions.But it alsohdps development
practitionersto build theirowndefinition of an “informationsystem”,aswell as
characteristicsand rules. A commondeftnitionof informationsystemshasbeen:

“an informationsystemis a pre-defineddata set,organizedin a pre-definedway to
communicateinformationto all who needit.”

I
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Exercise6 (a) : Orangesana Memos

Briefly, peopleareg~yeneasilyread tagsor tapeswith numbers or alphabetsletters
on them. The facilitatorasksthemto arrangethemselvesin a &cle. The exerciseis
explainedto them: this cirdeis a governmentorganization, andeachorangeis a
“memo”. The purposeof the exerciseis to tossthememo sequentiallyaroundthe
cirde,until it is in the handsof thelastperson.The facilitator introducesthe
“memos” very slowly andevenlyat fIrst, andthensporatically,andmore quickly.
What alwayshappensis that very few“memos” get through,especiallyas they
comeinto thedrdemore quiddyandsporatically. Often, the exerciseis stopped if
too manyorangesare falling, andpeopleaskedif theywould like to make any“rules”
for pas~ingthe“memos”. Someof the more frequently maderulesare: “if a “memo”

drops, forget about it, or you missthe nextmemo”; and“people shouldn’t throw the
“memos” sohard,becausemanyof us are not goodcatchers”. After trying acouple of
~j~eswith the “rules”, theexerciseis discussed.The Overall purposeis easily realized

~bypeople.The orangesarepiecesof information. The way theyare organize,by
numbersor letters,is a “system”,andsometimes“rules” areneededto make the
systemworkmosteffectively.Peoplealso geta number of other messagesfrom this
exercise,suchas: it is important to have somesensitivityaboutwho catchesand
~passesquickly, and who needsmore gentletossing(compensatefor thegoodof the
system);the systemhasto practiceabit before it workswell (startslowly andbuild
slowly); andthat, if giventhe chance,those involved in the systemcan expediate
ressolutionof the problems, as theyunderstandthe systemasno outsider can.

Durhga short trainingmeetingin BahirDar, this exercisewassuccessfullytried, and
oneof themodificationswasto mix up the cirdeaftertheywere usedto who they
were goingto throw.Thiswe called“redeployment”, andthe implicationsfor
effective information systemswere obvious.

from: Abdullah& Davis-Case1993

6.2 INFORMATION SYsTEMsAND PARTICIPATORYINTEGRATED

RURAL DEVELOPMENT

There aresomecharacteristicsof a participatoryintegratedruraldevelopment
programmewhich dictatesthat the informationsystemon theseprogrammesbe
somewhatdifferentthanon conventionaldevelopmentprogrammes.The main
characteristicswhich affectthe informationsystemare:

U informationis generatedat the local (bottom) level andsentup rather than
on the centralizedlevel (top) andsentdown.

U programmemanagementstructuresare generallysetup as process
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management,or planningfor the short term within a long-term overall
objectiveframework

U informationusersaresituatedat many levelsandinformationmustbe
tailoredto fit the capacitiesof the users;

U information is to be empoweringin the way it is generated,andtheway it is
transferred.

A participatory informationsystemis thus requiredto effectivelyandcongruently
respond to a participatory integratedrural developmentprogramme.This
informationsystemwould tke into accountthe informationneededby the
Community;the Rural DevelopmentAgents,andall managementandsupportlevels
involved in the system.

It would involve all phasesoftheactivities,participatoryassessment(or appraisal),
planning,implementationasweli asmonitoringandevaluation.It is acomplete
informationsystemfor anentireprogrammeor agencyor ministry. Because
informationis neededthroughout all the phasesof discreteprogrammesor for the
institutionalmemoryof anorganization,it is bestto think of it asa whole system
rather than its componentparts,suchasmonitoringandevaluation.

Exercise6 (b): A Bicycle is a System

The facilitatormakespaper, cut-outsof bicycle parts:wheels,handlebars,chain,
~brakes,light, bell, etc.)Theseare put on the table (or flannelboardif there is one)

for partici~antsto “build” a bicycle. Oneof the importantpartsmaybe held back.
~Thepurposeof the exerciseis to show thateachpartor componentmakesup the
bicycle, andeachpartor component,by itself, is nota bicyde!

6.3THE ELEMENTsOF AN INFORMATION SYSTEM

A F! Systemhas six essentialelementsor characteristics.Someoftheseelementsare
commononly to a F! System,andto the developmentcontext,while others are
characteristicsofall effectiveinformationsystems.

CD It is simplein its sophistocation;
(~) It is responsivetothe needsof a number of different levelsof decision

makers;
(~) It is timely, gettingthe informationto where it is needed,when it is needed;
® It is analyticalat eachlevel of informationuser;
(~) It is reliable informationand;
(~) It is congruentwith theparticipatoryapproach.
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It is usefulto exploreeachof theseelementsin a little more depth. There is a saying T
that “simple is sophistocated”when the designis exactlyright, andminimal to get
the job donemosteffe~thely.Comingdownto the bare essentialsin designis more
difficult thandesigningsomethingwhich hasmany“extra features” but somehow
doesnot quite get the jth~done.

Exercise6 (c) DesigninganAll-Terrain Vehide

The facilitatorasksthegroup to designavehidewhichwould be bestsuitedfor their T
work in thefield. On a flipchaxt, first theessentialsof performance.Then pnontize
theseessentials.Then do a tradeoff, eitherby assigninga monetaryvalueto each
feature,andabasepriceon the vehicle,or “if you could only have this or this, which.
wouldyou take”?

In this exercise,thegroupoften find that an effectivedesignwill focuson the
strengthandenduranceof thevehide,or the undercarriageand low gearpower.
Rough terrainvehicles.~suchas this areçxtremelyexpensive,becausethey are well
designed. In vehicleswhich are lessexpensive,the designfeatures are often the
“extrafeatures” suchasairconditioning,radiciltapedeck,andcomfortof theseats.

WhenP1 Systemsarewell designed,they looksimple. Andthis sophistocated
simplicity is essentialinrural developmentprogrammesfor a numberof reasons.
First, there is generally a limited capacityto “service”a programmewith a
monitoringandevaluationunit, computer analystsandprogrammers,or dataentry
personnel.Second,the programmesareoften relativelysmall pilots, situatedin
isolation within a larger organizationalstructure,and working in a “hands-on”
mannerwith theirclient communities.They needinformation,but theycannot
afford to entertaina complexor “top-heavy” informationsystem.More than
anythingelse,ruraldevelopmentprogrammeshave a realneed to distinguishwhat is
“nice to know” from whatis “esienthlto know”. The commonterm for this, coined
by Robert Chambers is “optimal ignorance”, or what is the leastyou have to know
to be able to make a reasonably informeddecision~Anotherelementin a
sophistocatedinformationsystemis that of “appropriate imprecision”, or how
preciselydoyou have to knowaboutsomethingin order to makea reasonably
informeddecision.

Not surprisingly,restraint plays a large partin designinga simpleandsophistocated
informationsystem.It is all too easyto generatemany forms andquestions,to be
answeredby overworked developmentagents,and neverget aroundto analyzingor
using the information.

The secondelement,that anPISystembe responsive,is also critical to its
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effectiveness.A programmehasto be understoodwell enough~ateachlevel,sothat
critical informationneedsare met to the degreethat informeddecisionscanbe
made. Responsivenessalsomeansthatthe F! Systcmfunctioi~asa management
tool for all managers:the programmemanagers,the local line managers,and the
communitymanagers.The ililormation neededmaybe a blend of the logical
frameworkor input/output model,aswell asrelated qualitativeinformation. The P1
Systemmust also be responsiveto theneedsofother decisionmakersat the funding,
policy andresearchlevels,sotheyare easilymade awareof the grass-roots
achievementsandimpacts.responsivealsomeansthat the information,whenit gets
to the peoplewho needit is relevant information.Relevant to the decisionsthey
haveto make,andhelpful to themin makingtheirdecisions.

It is alsoimportantthata P1 Systembe timely. That the relevantinformation
arrivesat the placeit is neededin time to assistwith decision-making.Often,
especiallywhen aninformationsystemis over-loaded,or has collectedtoomuch
information,theanalysisis not donein time to assistwith decisions.

Building analysisinto a F! Systemsatisifies,in part, the objectivesof participation
in the system,andalsoensuresthat thesystemis sustainable.In other words, it
builds, at eachlevel, an increasedcapacityto useinformationeffectively.
Information is not gathered merelyfor others to analyze.In this, thedecisionsthat
are madeat eachlevel mustbe determiried beforehandsothat the informationto
makethesedecisionsis in theright placeat the righttime.

Reliability of informationis alsoimportantWhile themaximsof “appropriate
imprecisiQp” and“optimal ignorance”canbeusedasguidelines,thisdoesnot mean
thatrigour is dismissed.Thosewho useinformationmustknowit hasbeengathered
andanalyzedwith methodologicalrigour. If informationbecomestaintedwith the
reputationof “unreliability”, thewhole systemwill suffer.

Reliability is establishedina numberof ways,suchasstratifyinga sampleduringa
participatoryassessment(PRA) information gathering exerciseto berepresentative
of thecom.munity population suchas:womerilmeWchildren;all ages;all religions
represented;all socio-economicstratas;new-cornersandold-timers; andelitesand
thosewho have nopolitical power.

Finally, the F! Systemhasto be congruentwith theparticipatoryapproachbeing
practiced.It would, for example,be incongruentto have a (full, active,partnership)
participatoryapproachin planningand implementation, and then have community
membersserveas free labour in gathering information that fulfills programme
informationneedsbut not their own. In partnershipparticipation,thecommunity,
with hdp from theirdevelOpmentworker, decidewhich informationto collect,how
to collect it and theyanalyzeanduseit. It is, not surprisingly,oftenthesamekind
of informationthat is neededby theprogrammeandotherinformationusersin the
system.

Thesesix importantelementsin a F! Systemareencouragedthroughout the system,
for eachcomponentpartof the system.
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6.4THE COMPONEW SOFA PARTICIPATORY INORMATION
SYSTEM

A P1 Systemis madeup ofa numberof componentswhich follow the logicalphases I I
of activities,with feedbadcinto future action. The componentsaredescribedmore
fully in this section.The bicydeexercise6(c) definescomponentsandparts,and
how theygo together to ~perateasa system.

Note RWSEPis managedby bothaprocessand a fairly conventional“logical

framework”approachwhich includesthe interventionlogic of: overall objective,
project purpose,resultsandactivities);with objectivelyverifiableindicators,sources
ofverification,costsand;sourcesof financing,andassumptions.Hopefully,the F!
Systemwill complementthis “log-frame” system.

I.
6.4.1Pre-Progra e Formulation and DesignPhase
(preparatory)

Activities in this phaseaxecarriedout by “outsiders” , eithernationalor expatriot
expert~who decidewheretheactivitieswill generallybelocated(for example,
AmahaxicRegionof Ethiopia);thegreatestneedandthe donor taggedfinances(for
example,safewater supplies);thedevelopmentapproach(integrated.workingwithin
governmentstlucturesandparticipatory);andthe financialandhumanresources
required..

A numberof informationgatheringmethodscanbeusedin thisphase.Often, if the
specificcoverageis known,asocio-economicquestionnairesurveywill be done
before the formulationteambeginstheirwork Sometimes,anRapidRuralAppraisal
(RRA) is doneby the formulationteam.An RRA is doneby an interdisciplinary
teamof outsiders (eithernationalor expatriots)with systematicproceduressuchas
triangulation,semi-st±üctuxedinterviews,andtraniCctwalks. Sometimes,studiesare
commissionedby expertsto give the formulationanddesignteammore information.
This latter wasthecasewith RWSEP,where three studieswerecommissionedto
assistin the formulationphase(WaterSupplyandSanitationTechnology
Development,Water andEnvironmentalSanitationSector,andEnvironmental
Issues.

The involvementof others, thosewho arelikely to bepotentialpartnersin
managmentandimplementation,canalsobe done in this formulation anddesign
stage.Thiswasthe asewith theRWSEP, who completedformulation of the
PrograimneDocumentafterhostinga ParticipatoryPlanningWorkshop in the
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Region they had chosentowork.

6.4.2Detailed Programme Planning (Preparatory)

This stageof theprogrammeconsistsof programmecoordinators or leadersdeciding
how to bestdirect the programme, given the countllycontext.Thismay have been
partiallydecidedin the design/formulation phase,but may need to be more
specificallyknownbeforethe nextsteps(implementation) are taken.It is at this
phasethat consultantsarecalledin to lend expertisein certainareas. Often, a pilot
maybe a featureof thisphase.Decidingmore specificallywhat to do. Gettingpeople
trained,decidingwhat training theyneed.Sometimes,a soclo-economicstudy will
be done in this phase,for detailedinformationaboutthe areain general.

This wasthe casein RWSEP, wherea number ofstudies havebeencommissionedto
assistprogrammemanagerswith informationto make decisionsbefore the “next
step” which is entering the comxnunties.Planningwith the variousmanagement
levelsis alsoa partof this componentand this phase.Site selection,at least for the
pilot areas, is generallydoneduringthis time,with criteria decidedupon by the
programmemanagers.Table 1 (page2) showedthe studiesthat have beendoneby
RWSEP in this phase,andthevariousplanningexercises.There have alsobeen
Wored.aandRegional ProgrammePlanningWorkshops that havegenerated
information.

It is to be noted that at this stage,theclientcommunitieshave not beensolicited, it
is still the preparatoryphase,althoughthere maybe someearlyentriesinto pilot
communities.

However, the information from this preparatory phasebecomespartof the P1
System, as the informationis generallyuseful for baseline(to measurefuture
change)andto promote a richerunderstandingabout the clientsand the approach.
Although theinformationfrom this phase,in the form it generally takes,is not of
much useto communityinformationneeds,it canbe “digested” andusedfor
communityextensionandinformationpurposes.

6.4.3 Participatory Assessmentor Participatory Rural Appraisal

ParticipatoryAssessment(PA) methodstravel under variousnamesandtake
differentforms(ParticipatoryRuralAppraisal;Farmer-CentredPeopleCentred
ProblemSolving (FCPCPS); etc)Many of thesemethodsgive localpeoplean
opportunityto makemaps andmodelsof theirsurroundings,emphasizingthe details
thatmatterto them. Thesemaps, ofcommunities,farms,communityresourcesand
relations-thenbecomesa basisfor furtheranalysisto showthe flow of essential
resourcessuchaswaterandfoodintoandout of communities.While constructing
theirdiagrams,communitymembersidentifykeyproblems and newways to tacide
them. The processemphasizesenvironmentalcareandsustainableliving.
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Note: From New ScientistOctober 1993 “Designson Life “officials andgovernment
agenciesin developingc~unthesarequick to appreciatethçbenefits of participatory
methodsoncetheyseeit in actionas it takes lesstime, is u~suallymore accurateand
makesfewer costly mistakesthanstandardizedplanningroutinessuchas
~questionnairesor aerial~urveys.Programmesfor soil andWater managementin India
flow ~~9~le thosethey replaced,anli yet aremore

Participatoryassessmentis doneafter it hasbeendecidedto work in a certain
definedphysicalareaor within a certainorganization.In other words,the site
selectionhasbeenmade,either asself-selectionby communitiesor by the criteria
determnedby outsiders. Now thosewho axethe clientsofthe “‘development” enter
the equation.

A participatoryassessmentis the earlyinformationgatheringcomponentin the
community.It is preparatory to the participatory planningcomponent,when the
informationis usedto plan.A participatoryassessmentis generallyabroad sweep:a
chancefor peopleto describetheircommunityfrom mâny~perspcctives,and from
thepast, presentandfuture. -

It is importantthat theparticipatoryassessmentandparticipatory planning
componentshave a “breathing space” betweenthem of at leastaweek, but not
longer thantwo weeks.

A participatoryassessmentcanbe donewith an outsider PA or PRA team,but this is
not aseffective asa teamthat is as local aspossible,as this is the first job they do in
“partnership”andit helps to build trustand mutualunderstanding.It is vital to have
an “outside?acknowledgethatthe communitylevel developmentteam is capable
of makingdecisions,rather than simply following orders as theyhave done in the
past. With theRWSEp, it is recommendedthat the Community RuralDevelopment
Team(CRDT) receivethe trainingandassistthe communityto do the participatory
assessmentor PRA. This doesnotprecludethat others would be involved, such as ]
theengineersor artisans or LLPPA subjectmatterspecialists.But it is importantthat
the CRDTtakethe lea4in theparticipatory assessment.

Note: With a Participation Approach thequestionthat has tobe askedis
of whom?” Are thosewho participate in the decisionsthosewho will

~beaffecteddirectlyor indirectlyby the decisions?Doesit meanthe participation of
~women,men andchildren;of rich andpoor,of thosewho have local “power” and
thosewho donot of thosewith long term residency.andthosewho are newcomers;
of thoserepresentingall ages,religions?

While much ofthe informationfrom the participatoryassessmentis retainedin the
community, thebasicsandgeneraloutcomescanbe recordedin a “CommunityFile”
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which is kept in the conununitywith either the CRDTor á~delegatedmemberof the
communityuser group. :1,

A general idea of what the problems are,andwhat can be táldedin the long and
shortterm, anda rough list is generated,but de’~eIopmentpractitioners must resist
planninguntil a “breathing period” hasbeenallowed. It may be that more
information is neededbeforea decisionon activities can be made,andthis is the
time to gather this extrainformationin anticipationof its beingneededby the
planningteam. Oneof the purposesof a PA/PRAis to build capacityto make
informeddecisionsandi~1entifyneedsbasedon reliable information.

The highlights of a participatory assessmentarepresentedto the community,either
asawhole, or a communityusergroup.In integratedrural development,it hasto be
anopencommunitymeeting,sinceit coversall sectors. In Ethiopia, it is suggested
that in opehmeetings,woman aregivenanopportunity to discussamongst
themselvesandtaketheirconcernsbackto the larger group.

The informationfrom participatoryassessmentis the community’sbaseline,from
which theymeasure,as well as their“information gathering”phaseto design and
plantheir ownactivities..

6.4.4 Participatory Planning

This phasefollows shortly after the information gathering phase(Participatory
AssessmentJPRA).It candealwith issuessuchas:

N the extentof theplan (1-10 years);
• ~hich activitieswill be implemented first;
• the resourcesneededinternallyandexternally;
• who will implement,
• the limitations,constraints,problems that one might want to anticipate;
• the indicators for theactivities;and
• the partnershiparrangementwith the externalagencyif applicable.

The CRDT would help with the planning,andtheywould havea goodsenseof
whatis possibleand what is not possible,andgo for assistanceto the Woreda or
Zonal Level SMS or expertsif needed.While the CRDTmayneedsomeassistance
with the first roundsof planningit is oftenbestif practicaltrainingis donein the
first community,asan example, andthenhandedoverto the CRDTwith minimal
supportfrom the trainer/facilitator.

It is in this phasethat indicatorsarechosenby the CRDT or thecommunityuser
group,dependingon the activity. Planningshould be flexible, giving directionbut
not denyingthat it is often more effectiveto take.advantageof unexpectedor
unplannedopportunities.

6.4.5Participatory Implementation and Monitoring
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The monitoringdonethroughout implementation is keptassimple as possible.This
doesnot in anywayderiy its effectiveness.Communities shouldonly be cautioned to
gather only the essentialinformation. It is generally a surpriseto development
practitionersat all leve~to discoverhow well communiti4scanassessinterventions.

Information from monitoring maybe doneconsistently,dependingon the
intervention or activity. It is generallycompiled periodically for on-goingquarterly
evaluations.Throughout implementation, ongoingevaluationis advisable,as the
direct line managementandsupportlinkageswould benefit from knowing the field
experiencesin theevent that modificationsto the programme are necessary.

6.4.6 Participatory Evaluation Events

Theseareformal,andmaybe internal(Evaluationmeetings)or formal (External ‘I
evaluationsfrom outsiders).Hopefully, the programme will decideon a blend of
both for this unique programme.But while participatoryevaluationshave many
benefits, there are also:somelimitations: mainly that they may reveal some
deficienciesin the managementside which are not appreciated. It is important to
realizethat there are notmistakesin the participatory approach to development,
only lessonsto be learned.

Exercise6 (d) The ParticipatoryInformationSystemJourney

Explaininga participatory information systemby allegory can be doneusing
a trip from oneplaceto another.You preparefor the journey,you plan whereyou
aregoing andwhatyouwill needfor the journey.The mileagesignsareindicatorsof
how far you havegoneandhow far youhave yet to travel. Your objectiveis to arrive
at yourplanneddestination.Stoppingovernight,or for teaalong the roadside and
figuring out how far you have comeis a form of “monitoring”. Takingthe time to
discusswhetheror notyouarelikely to arriveatyourdestinationon time, or need to
makeadjustmentsin the plan is an “evaluation”.

Usingthis simple graphic,onecanbuildon the storyof “if thebusbreaks

down” or “what if another buscomesalongwhichgoesby a quickerroute” or “what
aboutshortcuts?”.It L~ fun, andyou can relatesomethingwhich is fairly complicated
(a participatoryinformationsystem)with somethingwhich is commonto all.
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6.4.7 Hand-Over

ParticipatoryInformation Systemon RWSEP

A frequently forgotton stageof a programmeis handover to thecommunityof
activities.The strategiesfor handovershould be entertainedi~forebeginningma
community,andthe communitybe madeawarëof thesestrategies.

Often, the handover can takethe form of a formal “hand-over” to the community,
with relevantdignitariespresentandspeechesmade.

6.5 USING INDICATORS IN THE PARTICIPATORY INFORMATION

SYSTEM

While indicators,in theirmostsimple forms, aremerely piecesof information,there
aremanydifferenttypesof indicators,and theyeachservedifferentpurposes.Table
9 showsthe differenttypesof indicators, theircharacteristicsand anexample
related to “a safedrinkingwater supply”.

Rememberingthat an importantandessentialelementof a P1 Systemis that it be
simple, restraint must be usedwhen choosingindicators.The problem of collecting
toomuchinformationandnot beingabl1eto dealwith it arealwaysthere.

Someof the bestindicatorsarethosewhichgive effective“windows” into manyother
piecesof information,andyet only the onepieceof informationhasto be collectd to
knowabout the other data.Onegoodexamplesis found in forestry.Monitoring the
survivalrate of out-planted stock3 months or soafterplantinggivesa “window” into
other information.Onesurvival% figure canshowwhether there areproblemswith:
qualityof stockfrom the nursery; stockhandlingfrom the nurseryto the site;
correctplantingprocedures;adequaterainfall or irrigation; correctsite/species
selection;and animal (browse) measures.If the figure iswhat has beendefined as
“adequate”for thearea, there isnoneedtoworry about thatparticularsite. If the
figure is below, thenthe exactreasonsfor the low survivalmustbe foundand
corrected.Survivalrate is a “k~yindirectindicator” in monitoringforestryplanting
programmes.

Anotherexampleis foundin monitoringchild health,by usingthe height/weight
ratio, andmonitoringthis consistentlyin anunderfive population.If it is generally
goingbelowacceptedlevels,.thenwarningbellsshouldgo off, andthereasonsfor
this more fully determined.

To chooseindicatorsfor activities,or for a programme,brainstormingall thepossible
piecesof informationthatcanpossiblybe monitored, andthen sortingit out until
what s left area fewessentialpiecesof informationwhichgive ageneral idea of
howthings areworking.This Is betterthanhavingtoomuchinformation.

I
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Table 9: Typesof Indicators with Examples
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it

-,I~..

1

Typeof Indicator Characteristics .~_- Objective:safewater supply

Direct Indiators

~

~

what you canobserve or
measuredirectly.

the facility is working
and deliversdean
lookingwater

lndirectIndicators
~

~

whatyoucannotobserve,
but tells you something
aboutwhatyou cannotsee~

samplestaken from
water sourcesare
culturedfor bacteria

Key Indicators-

~
:
~

~,

:

a pieceof informationthat,
whenmeasuredor observed,
letsyou know about many
other piecesof information
thatyoudon’thaveto.
measureor observe

“ there is a reduction in
the number of water-
bornediseases

~

QualitativeIndicators

~
~

~
~
~
~

- descriptiveinformation;
how things“look”,

,

.

the personsusing the
water source are
pleasedwith the
darity and tasteof
water, andfind the
supply available in all
seasons.

QuantitativeIndicators
;

.

.

nurnencalinformation;
generallyexactandspecific

S

:

bacteriacontentof
water supply
O.O87ppm and
rechargingcapacity
79%
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6.6 QUALITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE INFORMATION

Qualitativeinformation is generally descriptive (irr words), while quantitative
informations is generallynumerical(in numbers).A goodinformationsystemwill
contain a balanceofboth kinds of information,using’themto supporteachother.

6.7 THE BENEFITSOF EFFECTIVEPARTICIPATORY INFORMATION

SYS’rEMs S

Someof the benefits of effectiveinformation systemsare:

a better informationsystemmeansbetter decisionscanbe madeat all levels;

problems can be easilysignaledandattendedto inunediately;

I a systematicplan provides constan~available, reliable information;

I it makesreporting easier;and

I sharingand analyzinginformationoftengivesprogrammesa life force.

6.8GoAL Fi~ EVALUATION

An option takenby manyparticipatoryprogrammesis to evaluatethe programmes
on the impactsalonerather than on the predefinedgoals.This is becausethere may
be unexpectedeffectsthat would be missedif thegoalswere the focus.For example,
if a goalof a literacy programmewere to educatemiddle-agedwomenit maybe
evaluatedon the marksobtained,the drop-out rate, andthe employment
opportunitiesopenedup by the educationalexperience.But anunexpectedeffect
might be smaller family sizeand increasedschoolenrollmentof the childrenof these
mothers.This might be a “better” goal that would have beenmissedif only the
“objective” were focusedupon.

Doesthis have relevancefor RWSEP? It maybe that although rural water systems
arethe objectiveof theprogranune,a side effect,andperhaps evenmore worthy
objective may be the increasedcapacityof the regional governmentsto creatively
addressthe implementation of a truly participatory integrated rural development
approach. If the projectwereevaluatedon intendedresultsalone,important
achievementsmaybe overlooked.

I)
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CHAPTERSEvEN:COMPREHENSIVEDESCRIPTIONOF P1
SYSTEM ON RWSEP

The P1 Systemoperatesin conjunctionwith~(heparticipatoryapproach, andtries as
muchas possibleto containthe designelementspreviouslydecidedupon, that it be:
simple, timely, responsive,analytical, reliable ari’d congruent.

7.1 THE CoMPoNpi.rrsAND LINKAGES OF THE P1 SYsmM ON

RWSEP

The componentspartsarethe threedirectmanagementlevels: the community
(CRDT/CRDC); the Woreda (WRDT/WRDC) and theRegion (RegRDT. From
thesethreelevelsother interestedstakeholdersreceiveinformation, andin some
uistancesalsoprovidemanagementadviceandback-up: support.

The formal linkagesof the P1 Systemarewith: NationalSteeringConunitteeand
Sectorsat theNational Level; the other agenciesandNGOsinvolved in a
participatoryapproach to development;FinnidaandFINNCONSULT; Regional
SectoralBureaux;Z~nalSectoralBureaux;ZonalRural DevelopmentCommittees
and(if deemednecessary)ZonalRegionalDevelopmentTeams.

The P1 systemhasb~endesignedin thisway to reduce asmuch aspossiblethe
bureaucratic levelswhich impedea timely flow of information,but still keep the
relevant personsin thebureaucracywell informed.

A graphicrepresentationof the P1 Systemis shownin Figure2. The cirdesrepresent
the direct line management,while theboxesrepresentthe formallinkagesthat are
not in the direct line management.but still anintegralpartof the system.The
dotted lines representthe formallinkages,while thefull linesrepresentdirect line
management.

It is to be notedthat this is a representation,andnot the real situation,asit is not
knownhow the programmewill organizationallyemergeatthecommunitylevel. It
is assumedthroughoutthis reportthat the Kibele is the “community” until otherwise
determinedby the Programme,inwhich casethe P1 Systemwill be adjusted.
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Figure 2: Graphic Representationof theF! System
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S 5

CHAPTEREIGHT THE COMM~NTTYLEVEL -

Themost importantstakeholdrsin participatotyruraldevelopmentarethe community
members.It is they whoprovide their planning, theirdreamsfor the future, oftentheir Labour
andland,andoften theirfinancial resources.In theend, it is theywho have the most to lose if
developmentfails. S

This Chapterdealswith theparticipatoiyinformationsystemat the communitylevel. The basis
ofthe entiresystemis informationthatcomesfrom the community.~If trainingtakesplacefor
Regionalor Woredalevel staff, the importanceof thetraining is that it eventuallymakesan
importantcontributionatthecommunity level. S

In this Chapter, someofthe potential activities in a community are identified, assumingthat the
integratednatureoftheBureauxapproachto developmentwill continue, but activitiesdo focus
morespecificallyon the the RWSEP initiatedandfundedactivities.Activities identifiedare
thosefrom the WPPWandRPPWplanning exercises,aswell assomeofthe activities identified
in the programmedocument,andthoseactivitieswhich arepotentialinterfacesbetweenthe
differentsectorBureauxandRWSEP, Notethat“community” is takenasthe Kibele Level,
until adecisionis madeby RWSEP.

8.1PERIPIIERAJ.,SUFFORTAT TUE CoMMuNITY LEVEL

Kibele’s are supportedbyanumberof organizations,outsidethegovernmentdirectline
structure,but governmentsupported,whichmayservetwo or three Kibele’s. Oneof theseis the
ServiceCooperatives(SC)~Thereis generallyoneServiceCooperativefor every2-3Kibele’s.
The assistanceto the communitiesofferedby the SC includesdistributionof fertilizerand
improvedseed,sellingsalt,sugar,farmtools, andfin. The SCmightpurchasefarmoutputs,and
freequentiyprovidesgrindingmill andfencemakingservices.They may also guarantee Loans

- madeto individual farmert’or fertalizersor pesticides.

~ The CommunitySkills TrainingCentresarealsoa supportservicefor thecommunities.
S Managed within themandateof theBureauofEducation,theytrain peoplewithin the

communityin skills which~theycantakebackto the community.Therearegenerallypeople

within
the communitywhohavebenefitedfrom this skills training,andcanbeusedasresources

S by othermembersofthe cmmunty.

And ofcourse, therearàall the line SubjectMatterSpecialistsandExpertswho alsoservethe
S .~ communities,andprovidethebackup supportnecessaryfor theCommunityDevelopment

Agents,(with speciality in eitheragricultureor naturalresources)the Traditional Birth
Attendants,CommunityHealthWorkers,andthe teachers.
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8.2 COMMUNITY LEVEL PARTICIPATORY INFORMATION SYSTEM

The P1 Systemat thecommunitylevel hasbeendesignedto complimentandenhance
the normal reporting, monitoringandevaluation channelsfor eachsector. It is slightly
different in its approach, in that the information is physicallybasedin the community,
rather thanbeing kept in more centralofficesof thevarious sectors.This doesnot, of
course,precludethat a sectorwho wishesto usethe information from the community
would not be able to askfor it, andbe ableto copy it for their own use.

The P1 Systembeginswith the training suggestedin “Steps to Community
Empowerment” and is more fully detailedin the “Joint Training Package”. The
training is practicallybased,andhasimportant “outputs”. During training, the
CommunityRuralDevelopmentTeam(CRDT) will collectinformationthrough:
(a) an informatioriSmeeting; (b) a participatory assessment;and(c) aparticipatory
planningexercise.The information from theseexerciseswill form the beginningsof
the P1 Systemfor the community.’

Duringimplementation,communityfiles will be setup to storecollected information
from monitoringofday to dayoutputs andkey indicatorsaschosenby the community.
Quarterly,theCRCCwill hold “Evaluation Meetings” to evaluateandanalyzethe
developmentin the community, andin thenext quarter,theywill sendtwo peopleto
Woreda(WRDT) “EvaluationMeeting” to deliver represent their views.

8.2.1 Information Meeting

There may not be much informationcollectedat the community meeting,which is only
for information purposes,to let the community asa whole know what will be
happening.But there maybe crucial questionswhich areimportant to record andput
in a safeplaceto go into thecommunity file whenit is in place. It mayalsobe the first
run “needsassessments”by the community,andvaluablefor comparisonat a later
date.

8.2.2Participatory Assessment

It is critical to keep this informationin the community and in a safeplace.Thosewho
wish to usethe informationcanaskthe community if the informationcan be copied
for specificpurposes.This information maytakethe form of

‘It maybe that not all “communities” that are partof the programmewill be part ofthe
practicalexercisesof the training.All traineesmay do onecommunity, and then other trainees
do their own communitiesthemselves,or with supportfrom their training colleguesafler the
traininghasbeencompleted.
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U
a mapsproduced:bythecommunity
• transectwalks through the communitywith veget~n, topography, etc.
• seasonalitycharts; S — —

economicbaseofcommunity (householdincome flow charts);

~ incomegenerationopportunities(rankingexercise);

• historicaltime andtrend lines; S

U purposeof treesin landscapeandspeciesselection(ranking/sorting)

The participatoryassessmenthasabuilt-in “feedbackto the community” which may
alsoproducesomeinformation(queries andquestions)which canbe~recordedand
kept in the communityfiles.

8.2.3 Participatory Planning S

S Shortly afterthe Par cipatoryAssessmentexercise, participatory planning takes
place.The reasonfor the timedifferehoeis that peopleamy needtime to think about
the informationtheyhavegatheredin the PA exercise.The informationfrom planning

S will bemore specific,drawingon,informationfrom the PA\ exercise,andputting it into
a generaltiitieframeandworkplan.Again, there is abuilt-iñ’feedbackto the community

~ y•so~imp ~Jnf ori~a~ioii ~ref~ore1m~nt ••~eo~~dsa~’\~
~‘~‘Note:The two mostusedpiecesof informationat the comm~nitylevel’are the map
and theworkplan. Therefore it is wiseto think aheadandput th~on heavypaper,
and to have a coupleofsparecopiesaround in casethemain onesarelost.’

8.3 MoNiTom~c.POTEMiAL ACTiVITIES WiTH KEY LNDIcA’l~c)Rs

Becausemanyof the activitiesfor the communitieshave beendeterminedat Ac
Woreda Programme PlanningWorkshops(WPPW)andthe RegionalProgran~e
PlanningWorkshops (RPPW)ofJune1995, the proposedP1 Systemhastakent~iese
activitiesasabegii~ningpoint~Althoughthefirst planningstepshavetakenplace

outside thecommunity, thishasbeenfor very pragmaticreasons,andcanbeseena~a
preparatoryandtrainingphasefor theRWSEP

At this point in the: programme,theactivities ofthe community havebeen
predetermined,and it is not clearwhichdecisionstheywill bemaking. Hovever, it is

S that if the aim of theRWSEP is “to achievesustainablehuman
S developmentfor the communitiesto takeresponsibility for their own
~1



development”, then most ofthe decisionspertainingto identification ofactivities,
planning,implementation,monitoringandevaluationSwill be madeby the community,
albeit theymayhavealreadybeenplanned’for at a higher level.

t~Note:The activitiesand indicators given here aregivenonly as examples.At this
stagein the programme,it isnot knownwhat the activities will be, andlorhow they
will be determined.Whenthis decisionis made,then indicatorscanbe chosen,and

~.theselists canbe reviewedasexamples,andusedif necessary.They are not meantto
~•beusedwithout:verycritical review in light of futureexperienceon the Programme.

The’communityindicators can be chosenby thecommunity at the planning stage,and
themethodsto do this aredescribedfl.zlly in the RWSEP report “Steps to Community

Empowerment”.

II

//

/

The RWSEP:doei’ not havedevelopmentagentsof their ownin the communities.
There areplans~ohave“athsans’1 or ~contractors~who will be trainedandhired to do
the work on i~ehabilitatingspringsandwater facilities. There areplansto train the
“contractors’~ittparticipatorymethod~,but it is not clearwhethertheywill be part of
theKibeleLe~e1CRDT.

S ,~/f
For RWS~P,rvater,sanitation,and environmentasit pertainsto water harvestingare
the en~poixi’s.The watercomponentmayconsistof rehabilitatingexistingwells and
naturEJ~ringsin ruralcommunities,andupgrwuingwatersuppliesin rural centres.
The ~nitatidnmayconsistofbuildingdemonstrationlatrinesathealthcentresand
schools,andsomehealth/water/sanitationextensionat the healthcentresand schools.

~/ Tl~efocuson soil conservationandtree-growinghasits basisin the long-termeffects
—‘6fincreasingtherechargingrate of the wells andsprings,by decreasingthevelocity of

the rainf~llsoit is more readilyabsorbedby thesoil.

While RWSEP isjointly implementedwith theBureauofNaturalResources,theyare
alsoclosely/alignedwith the other sevensectorsin anintegratedapproach to rural
development.While a list of activities is given in the following page, it is againpointed
out that theseactivitieshavenot yet beenchosenat the community level. Thus the
activitiesarid indicators listed in this sectionaregivenonly as examples.

J 82 S Parti~ipatoryInformationSystemon R WSEP
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S S.

Activity
~

~

Gender

.

RWSEPKey Indirect
Indicatorsfor
Self-Reliance

Community
Indicators

Training of DevelopmentAgents
~

S

genderratio of
development
agentstrained

Self~.reianceshownin
self-motivatedactivities
withoutexternal
resources.

?

TrainingCommunityMembers
S

~S

~

genderratioof
communty
memberstrained

Self-relianceshownin
self-motivatedactivities
withoutexternal
resources

?

IntroductoryMeeting ~

S

~
:.~

methodologyof~

strategytoaccount
for gender

Preliminaryneeds
assessmenthas%needs
thatcanbeaddressed
with limited or no
externalresources

?
.

ParticipatoiyAssessment
~

~

methodology
accountsfor
genderdifferences

Needsassessment
changesslightly with
addedinformation

7

ParticipatoiyPL~nnmg
S

S

genderratioon
phnnmg team

Activities planned
whiCh~ not ~ of the
RWSEPpackage

WaterEacilities S
S

S

Who usesthe
facility? Who
maintainsit?

Facilitiesmaintained
andfunClipuing afterset
periodsof time

Sanitation(Latrines)Clinic & School

.
~

who cleansthe
latrine?WhOuSes
t?

Facilitiesmaintained
andfunctioningafterset
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byDA, visits by schooldrama.

~

Postersdepict
womenin active
roles

Requestsfor technical
adviceonhealtb,more
communitydriven
activities.
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The BureauofHealthgenerallyhas,in the largerKibele’s, which aretakenhere as
“communities”,two communityagentcategories:traditionalbirthattendants(TBAs)
andCommunityHealthWorkers (CHWs).With cutbacksin the budgets,often these
two agentsareexpectedto continueusing theirskills in the communityunder a “user
pay” policy. S

The Bureau ofHealthtakesresponsibilityfor immunizationprogrammes, mother/child
care,epidemics,disasters,waterandsanitation,andhealtheducatioftThey can
interfacewith RWSEPon water/sanitation, joint production of healthrelated
educationalmaterials,latrinesfor demonstrationpurposesat the healthcentres,and
promotion ofhealthclubs.

The normalreportingandmonitoringchannelswiJi stayin placefor the Healthworkers
in the community (CHWsto ClosestClinic to HealthCentre andHospital to WHD to
il-il) & ZonalHealthDepartment to RegionalHealth Bureau to Ministry ofHealth).
CHWshavemonthlyreportingsheetswhichtheysendthroughthe system.While the
normalreportingwill continue, CHWsandTBAS will alsobe involvedin the CRDT
andbe a partoftheP1 System.

Governmentassistanceto farmersin the areaofagriculturehaslong beena featurein
Ethiopia. There hav~beencreditschemesfor fertajizersandpesticides,livestock
programmes,andstrongsupportfor soil conservationactivities.The development
approachhasbeenthrougha “TrainingandVisit” systemwhichbadcontactfarmers
who would be giventraining,andwho wouldthentrain“followerfarmers”.The
monitoring andreportingsystemis well established,and the P1 Systemin no way
interfereswith this,but triesto complimentthenew approach ofthe Bureauof
Agriculture, whichis “T&V with communityparticipation”.

The areaswhere the RWSEPwould likely interfacewouldbe in soil conservation,
agroforestry(if treesareusedon the grassbunds) andwater supply for livestock.

As recentlyas 1990, an integrated andparticipatory approachto land usewas
introducedby theBureauofNaturalResourcesandFAO in a LocalLevel
Participatory PlanningApproach. This approachhas covereda relatively extensive
area in RegionThree, andtrained a large numberof expertsand community members.
While therehasbeensomecritique ofthe LLPPA, it is generally thought to be a good
beginning.

The P1 Systembuildsonthe strengthsofthe LLPPA exercise,andwill provide
supplementaryinformationfor their soil conservationandtree growing activities, as
well astake it to thó integrated (farming systems)levelwhich they first intended: “the
planning processis, Participatory andholistic (integrated) embracing the complexof
elementsthatmakeup the f~rmingsystem.”(Zeleke 1994).
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Not all communities(Kibele’s) haveschools,but the larger Qnesgenerally have at least
a primary school.CommunitySkills Trainingwasintroduc~&toprovide adult
educationto rural populations,and theywere trained in a r~umberofskills, suchas
woodworking, metalwo*, homeeconomicsandbook-keepingwhichwerethought to
be useful in the rural context. Thus, there are a number ofskilled adults presentin the
rural populations.It is not knownto what usetheseskills havebeenuseful to the
community.The CommunitySkills Training programmehassloweddown somewhat,
and the CommunitySkills TrainingCentresat the Woreda levelareoftenwithout
students.

The interface ofRWSEPandeducationmaybe in the areasof water, sanitation and
environmentaleducation,andagain,the reportingandmonitoringsystemof the
BureauofEducationmaybe enhancedby theP1 System. S

8.4 TilE QUARTERLY “EVALUATION MEETING”

Each quarter(July, October,January,Aprilthe CRDT will meet in an official capacity
to evaluateandanalyzetheirprogressandthe lessonsthey have learned.This
“digested”informationwill then go to the Worda Rural DevelopmentTeam (WRDT)
“EvaluationMeeting” which meetsquEterly,andsequentialto the RegRDT
“EvaluationMeeting” (August,November,February,May).

The proposedagendafor the EvaluationMeetings,whichmaytakeplaceovera day,
or two eveningsis logically dividedinto two parts: thegatheringand collatingpart
(Whathavewe done); andthe analysispart(Whathavewe learned).

While it is best to leavethe agendato thoseinvolved, it would help them at the
beginningif theyhaveaclearideaofwhat kind ofinformationis going into the
newsletter.Therefore, for theirfirst EvaluationMeetingit is suggestedthat they have
a mock-up of anewsletter,showingthecategoriesandtypesof “news”.

The venuefor the community Evaluation Meeting will be the Kibele, and the meeting
might be followed byan informal informationcampaign,thoseon the RegRDT
assignedto inform others ofthe findings. Thiswill be especiallyimportantif the
“community” is furtherdisaggregatedinto “usergroups”.

Notescanbe takenby thetwo personswho will representthe CRDT at the Woreda
levelEvaluationMeetingthenextmonth (July, October,January,April), asthey will
probably give a presentationat thismeeting.Short,but informativewrite-upsare
encouraged,but they are not mandatory.If acknowledgementfor theseis given at the
regional level, theywill probably increasein number andquality.

The community Evaluation Meeting,especiallyat thebeginning,will benefit from a
clearideaofwheretheir “news” is going, andwhentheycan realisticallyexpectto
receivetheircopyof theNewsletter.
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8.5KEEPING CÔMMUNTIY BASED RECORDS

In RegionThree, eachsector hasits ownsystemofreportingandmonitoring. This
will, ofcoursecontinue,but will be complimentedby a commonresourceofthe
CommunityFile.2 This ifie might contain,for example:

k Information from Community Meetings
B. Informationfrom PA (maps, transects,economics,history, etc.)
C. RelatedSecondaryData (technicalor soclo-economic)
D. Informationfrom PP (workplans, timefranies, responsiblepeople,etc.)
E. Monitored dayto dayactivitiesandkey indicators
F. Chronologyofvisits by Outsiders, meetings,worthy eventsto record
G. Copy ofNewsletters

It is emphasizedthat in a P1 System,the information collectedbythe community
belongsto them, and is held for themby the CRDT. If it is neededby RegRDT or any
other sector, it is respectfulto request it, andnot removecopiesfrom the community.
Thesefiles canb~referredto from time to timefor Baseline,whenthey wishto look
backon how far they havecomein realizingtheirobjectives, or for information they
needduringEvaluationMeetings.

If cost-sharingis~afeatureofthe activities,thismaybeapartof theP1 System,but it
maytakedifferent formsin differentcommunitiesratherthanresultingin onemodel
for all communities. Oneofthe main purposesofthe Newsletteris to share
information aboutarrangementsthat areandarenot working.

8.6COMMUNITY LEVEL AcTION PLAN

This actionplan is for one community, to take effectwhenevera community is added
to theprogramme. It is tobe noted that althoughtraining maytakeplacefor 1-2
communitiesover the trainingperiod,this dealswith only onecommunity. Thus,
training maybegin in community “A” doing aninformation meetingand a PA over
threedays,andthengoingto community HBk to do the samekind ofPA; returningto
community“As a weeklater to do theParticipatory Planning exercise.

Thisactionplan doesnot take into accounttheexternal evaluationswhich may be a
doneby RWSEP at mid-term, endofprogrammeand/or phase-over.

2Again,this dàpendson how the RWSEPdecidedto definecommunity. Should they
chooseto work at thç~Gottlevel, then they might be Village files, asthe Oottswill be the end
noints. wherethe programme interacts with the community.
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Activity 1995-1996 - — 1996.1997 1997-1998
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CHAPTER NINE: THE WOREDA AND 2.ONAL LEVELS

This Chapter describes the proposed operationof the P1 Systemat the Woreda level,
andthe role of the ZonalLevel assupportandcoordinationto the Woreda and,
throughthe Woréda, the Community.Workingwith thegovernmentimplies
workingthroughthesetwo levelsunderthe Region.

9.1 DEFINING~THEWo1u~DAAND THE ZoNE

The Woredasarethe level ofgovernmentchannelsdosest to the community,with
the exceptionof the Kibele, which is not staffedentirelyby governmentemployees.
At theWoreda level there aregenerallysectoralofficeswith administrativeand
managementfunctions.The technical managementfunctionsarecarriedout by
sectoralexpertsor sometimessubjectmatterspecialists(SMSs) who aregenerally
diploma holders.

The mainpurposeandresponsibilityof the Woreda Level sectoralstaffis to carly
out the plansmade at the zonal, regionalancVornationallevels.The monitoringand
evaluationsystemin placearequite conventioal,with line staff reportingup to their
supervisors.

The Zonal Levelhasthe importantrole of coordinatinga number of Woredasunder
theirresponsibility.This role oftenincludestrainingandsupervision,but themore
major role of the Zoneis to provide technicalback-stop supportto the Woredas,
through subjectñiatterspecialists(somediploma, somedegreeholders) who have
more experienceand/oreducationin a particulararea.

9.2THE P1 SYSTEMAT WOREDA LEVEL

As theWoreda Levelhasthe “hands-on”managementfunction,theyarethe major
playersin the proposedP1 System.They will have two major roles:

1. To meetwith theRWSEPcommunitiesunder their jurisdiction,andhelp
them to änal~’zetheir experiences,collate their quantitativeinformationand
passit on to thenextLevel (RegionalRuralDevelopmentTeam).

2. To assesstheirownplans,madeat theWoreda ProgrammePlanning
Workshop, seehow closelytheir planshavebeenachieved,andreporton this
(written report) to the RegionalRuralDevelopmentTeam,andto theZonal
LevelRuralDevelopmentTeam.

In their fIrst role, their functionis to supportthe CommunityRuralDevelopment
Teamsin theirI~ISystem.This might mean:
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M ensuringthat theCRDT havesupplies (paper, pen~ils,files) to carry out
S informationgathering,andsafeplacesto store the data;

ensuringthat CRDT arepaid theirtravel coststo cbii~eto WRDT quarterly
meetingswhen theyarnveat the meetings;

M U assistingtheCRDT in the initial participatoryassessmentilPRAsand the
participatoryplanning.But, ashighlightedin “Steps to Community

S Einpowennent”,the role of the Woreda is supportive rather thandirective;

S U passingthe NEWSLETTERS to the CRDT promptly;

I supporting the CRDTwith technicaladvice,againin anoz,i-&rectivemanner,so that blended,appropriate technologiesareallowed to emerge;

I I ensuringthat the needsofthe CRDT aresharedwith the ZRDT sothat theycan givesupportin advancedtechnicaladviceandsupportmaterials (drama,

posters,comics,etc.) S

I
I attendingthe RegRDTmeetingsquarterly,and representingthe WRDT and

CRDT in analysisandquantitativeinformation.In this responsibility,
basicallytheyare responsiblefor relaying the analyzedinformationto the
RegRDTfor the NEWSLET~~Randfor their reporting.

S Concerningthe secondresponsibility,theWRDT reportingto RWSEP on theirown
p activit~çs(training, IEC, Workplari achievements,etc.)thiswill be donethrough:

I a reportto theRegRDT quarterly,related to theachIevementsof their
workplananda basic“threeA’s report” (Assessment,Analysis,Assistance)(
A format for this report~basedon the WPPWworkplan, and a mini-
workshop on hOw to do “three A” reportingcanbegivenat theWoreda Level
by the RWSEP ProgranuneCoordinatorwho doesreportingin thismanner.

9.3 THE P1 SYSTEMAND THE ZONAL LEVEL S

The Zonal Level is seenasan importantsupport to thegrass-rootsinitiatives, that
aremanagedthroughtheWoreda Level. It is not necessaryfor the ZRDT to be
involved in theday-to-daymanagementof theactivitiesat the communitylevel,but
it is extremelycritica~thattheybeaware of what s goingon. The P1 System
proposedhasattemptedto keeptheZonalLevel fully informedwithout burdening
themwith the drudgeryof management

It is proposed that a person from the ZRDT (or the ZRDC if theyprefer to have
fewer committees)bechosento represent the Zone ai the WRDT/CRDTquarterly
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evaluation meetings.Through this mechanism,they canreportback (verbally) to the
ZRDT the supportthat is needed.

The importanceof theZonal Level in the implementation of participatory
development cannotbe underestimated. It is here that the needsof the community
vis avis technicalsupport andIEC can be passed on tO theZonalsectoralexperts.

Without the ZonalLevel to pull together the informationand respond to it, rather
than“pass it on” the extensionneedsof the communitieswould not be fully
appreciated. It is a suggestionto RWSEP that theZonalLevelsupport from them be
in the form of“con.~ultancycontracts” for assistancewith the production of specific
communityIEC needs.Under this suggestedmechanism,the Zonal Levelwould
reportto RWSEP and the RegRDTonly related to the specific“contract” and this
reportingwould be built in to the contract.

Under the proposedP1 System,theZonalLevelwould:

U sendone representative(rotatingeachquarter)to theWRDT/CRDT
quarterlyevaluationmeetingsandaccertaintheneedsof theCRDT so that
the ZonalLevel couldsupportthemmore readily;

I provide bad<~-stopsupport to t1heWRDT whentheyneedmore specific
technicaladvice from anysector;

U negotiatewith RWSEP to produceneededintegrated materials,perhaps in
conjunctionwith other Zones,perhapswithin the Zone.

• sendone representative(rotatingeachquarter)to attend the
RegRDT/WRDTquarterlyevaluationmeetings,andrepresentthe Zonal
perspective.

9.4 RECORDSAT THE Wbñ~&LLEVEL

It is suggestedthat one memberof theWRDT be electedto keep a record of the
evaluation meetings, andcopiesofthereportsthat aresentto the RegRDT.
Reporting,when it is written, canbe on arotational basisto RWSEP, anddoesnot
supercedenormalreportii~tgproceduresof eachsector. In thefInal analysis,this
reporting should enhancei’~o~ialrepQrthtgprocedures.

90
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CHAPTER TEN: RE(nONAL LEVEL

10.1 DEFINING THE REGIONAL LEVEL

The Regional Level is thehighestmanagementlevel of the P1 System.The Regional
Level refers basically to the RWSEPand the RWSEP partners. It is assumedthat the
current oragnization will continueto functioninformally and in formalways,
through workshops and training sessions, to keep the Regional sectors fully informed
of the integrated activities, especially in the pilot phase. The RWSEPandRWSEP
partners togetherare referred to in the P1 System as theRegRDT, or Regional Rural
Developmeut Team. This, team is comprisedof the RWSEP staffand thefocal
persons.

10.2THE P1 SYSTEM~AND THE REGIONAL LEVEL

Under the P1 System,the RWSEP monthlyreporting will go on as before, as this is a
reportingformatwhich is ‘~rerymuch appreciated. It will changeto be more
quantitative as field activitiesare underway,and informationcomesin from the
field. The RegRDTwill have threemain areasof focus: (a) sustainability;(b) overall
aim of programme and(c)activityachievements.In all oftheseareas,
documentationwill be kept by theRegRDT.

The responsibilitiesof the RegRDTin the F! Systemare to:

I attendquarterlyevaluationmeetingsat theWoredas (RegRDT/WRDT)and
drawout the “stories” for theNEWSLETTER, help to analyzefield activities
and synthesizequantitativedataandexperiences,anddiscoverwhat further
support is neededfrom theRegRDT.

I producethe NEWSLETTER in thesamemonth as the meetingand
distributeit in Amaharic~andEnglish in the same month as themeeting. It is
very importantthat it be available to the CRDT before their next quarterly
evaluationmeeting. S , S

• put a mechanismin place to ensurethat the transportationcostsare
reinbursedat the WRDT/CRDTquarterlyevaluationmeetings.

• be responsiblefor morutoringthe key indicators(relatedto the overall
objective) from the field; the “sustainability” indicatorsdevelopedfor
RWSEPinternalmonitoringandevaluation; and the quantitative
informationon activities from the field.
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I be responsiblefor monthly reportingas in effect at the presenttime

I to monitor theRegional workplan, developed Jxtthe Regional Programme
PlanningWorkshop of July 1995.

10.3MONITORINGANDEVALUATIONOFPARTICIPATION

There were no accountsgivenof currentformal monitoring andevaluation
participation, but this does not exclude people having opinions about how it is
working, and who :~Sand is not doing it “properly’. Informalevaluation of
“participation” is constantin RegionThree,and may be partlyresponsible for the
schism created between those working in this area, andthedefinite lack of sharing
methods, lessons and experience. S

There are, of course, a numberof problems inherentin the measuring
“participation” or “empowerment”. First is that it is mainlya qualitative
measurement, and they arenotoriously difficult to measure with any meaning or
reliability. Measuring participation by the “warm bodies” at meetings was tried and

found to be an inaccurate measure. It was found that often, fewer people at meetings
meant that there was more trust in the representatives.

The second problem is that partnership participatory development means a
fundamentalchangein theway development is percieved, both by the development
agent and thecommunity.Change is difficult to measure becauseit is a process
which goes through the predictable phases of:

I. Euphoria or Honeymoon Phase
I•I•’ II. Chaos andDisenchantment

[IL Depression S

IV. Real Change S

Those monitoring andevaluation the type of participation which is a fundamental
change must take this into consideration. For example, if a programme is evaluated
at a time of “chaos”, justafter the “honeymoon” phase is over, it will likely be poorly
evaluated by thOse involved.

A third problem with measuring participation is doing it by “impact”. Often, the
impacts are in a realm which has not been anticipated. Nevertheless, andhowever

S imperfect,impactsare probably some of the more reliable indicators used to nieasure
S. participation. S
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Note: There is quite ~ popularstory about theparticipatory development
programmethat asked a ‘community theirpriority need. Tl~reply wasa football
field. So the programme,with much reluctance, helped them to constructa football
field. The unanticipated impact was that thefootball field createda solidarity in the

~communitywhich had not beenthere before. As theybeganto win matches,and
takepride in their comm~nitytheybeganto takeon “legitimate” development

~Iacdvities.

10.4 KEEPING RECORDSAT THE REGIONAL LEVEL

The recordswill be kept in the RWSEP officesas this is mostcentral to the
RegRDT,and facilitiesare available.The responsibilityfor records can be a shared
or rotatingresponsibilityofa memberof the RegRDT, perhaps thepersonwho will
be taking the lead role in produdng the NEWSLETTER. Theserecords will be
available for anyof the R\~\)SEPpartners who wish to usethem, but the integrity of
the records must be maintained. S

It is suggestedthat “community files” be themethod of keepingrecords, as thiswill
reinforce the community approach being taken. Thesecommunity files can, in turn,
be kept under Woredas. Sçparately,and cumulatively, it is suggestedthat records be
kept on the activities, an4 thesebe mapped (pins at the sitesof improved springs
and constructedwater facilities) andvisuals (graphs) on the proposedsoil
conservationor treeplantingtargetsand what has beenachieved,updated quarterly.
Theseserveas visualobjectivesand incentivesto the staff, as well as easilyexplained
achievementsfor the benefit of programmevisitors.

The informationin the communityfile will mixror that of the communityfiles kept
in the field. There will be a: map, createdby the communities,and with some
descriptive infonnationto explain it. Thesemaps will indicateinformationsuch as
existing water gatheringsites,areasof population concentration, low and high lying
lands,neighboringKibele’s andcommongrazing lands.

Using someofthe information from the Socio-economicsuiveyas a baselinefor
futureevaluation in the P1 Systemmight be possible.Someof thequestions asked
could be askedon anothershorter and more direct surveyfor an externalevaluation
event. However, the sample sizemust asmuch aspossibleapproximate the sample
sizeof the socio-economjcsurvey,,andthe samephysical areasbe used.

10.5 KEY INDICATORS. PROPOSED

At the Regional Level, aselsew~cfc~the indicators mustbe developedby the
RegRDT and the following key I~çatorsare given oily asa sample,to beginthe
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short-listing exercise.It is highlightedagainthat the useof indirectkey indicators,
whichgive “windows’:’ to other informationwhich doesnot have to be collected. If
the indirectkey indicators show that there are problems,‘then focusedinformation
can be obtained to determinethe extentand reasonsfor the problems.

An exampleof key indicatorsfor the “watersupply” and“soil conservation”are
shownon thefollowing pages.It is to be noted that theconsultantdoesnot possess
any expertisein water engineeringor water facilities, and the indicators must
undergocloseexaminationby theRWSEP water experts.

w

10.5.1 Water Supply: S

Technicalperformanceof thewater supply:

sufficient water available/not available; at what times;
general operation (openingandclosing hours, appropriate fencing and drainagearound
water point, appropriate distribution) andcleanlinessofwater point andsurroundings;
typeandfrequencyofbreakdowns;
no cracks in the well casing;
repairs;how much time after breakdowns

Managerial performanceofcommittee:

committeemeetsfrequentlyandis active in maintenance,supervision and problem
solving; S

contributions’andpaymentsareproperlyregistered andfundskept safely;
water facility, is well used and in goodrepair(IYR;2YR;3YR;5YR) after completion;
performance’isaccountedfor to users;

Health and Hygiene:

householdlatrines increasein numberwith population growth;
latrines areused andmaintained S
village hygieneis improving (adquatewasteremoval,etc.)
selected andmeasurablehygienerisksdecrease.

Gender Aspects:

women in communityhave regular contacts with femalecommittee members;
femalecommittee memberstakeactivepart in committee meetings, and decision
making;
men and women in the communityrecognizethe importanceof sharing responsibilities
in managing improvements in water supply and hygiene

Now, considering all theabove, and very limited, pieces of informationthat could be
measured(objectively verifiable indicators), are there~one or two possibleKey
Indirect Indicators which couldbe “windows” to all this other information. If

I’
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necessary,at a later date,oncethe P1 System is operatingwell, other piecesof
informationcanbe added. Examplesof key indirect indicators which could “window”
the aboveinformationare::

• incidenceofwatei-borne diseasessteadilydecreases
• facilities are“in gdodorder” (well usedandfunctioning)

It is to be noted that the Socio-econoinicsurveyhas gooddataon incidenceof
water-borne diseases,andaone-pagesurveycouldcompareinformationat intervals
aftersafewater facilities areconstructed.This maynot be the mostreliable of
indicators,as the perceptionofwhat constitutesa water borne diseasemaybe a
subjectivepieceof data.

10.5.2 Soil Conservation (Environmental Programme)

The specificpurposefor theenvironmentalprogrammeis to increaseor maintainthe
chargingrate of thewater~facilities. It is for this reason that soil conservationhas
beenlinkedwith the RWSEP. The two mainprocessesofwater erosion are
detachmentofsoil by raindropsplashandtransportationby surfacerunoff. The two
main elementsof control aretherefore, reducing soil splash,andmaximizing
infiltration, which reducesthevolume~andhencethevelocityof surfacerunoff. It is
therefore through soil consevationpracticesthat asmuch surfaceretentionstorageas
possibleis maintained,givingwatertime to soakinto the soil afterrainfallhas
ceased.Briefly, the first objectiveis to managethe rainfall asmuchaspossible,and
thenmanagethe runoff. S

There are manymethodsavailablefor water harvestingand soil conservation,andit S
is not yetknownwhich methodswill be used,or which methodswill evolvethrough
the participatory(appropriateblendedtechnologies)approach.

Someof the indicatorsin soil conservationwhichmight be entertainedare:

Technicalperformanceof thesoil conservationmeasures:

• bundsarestrongandcapableof holdingsoil. There areno visible break-
throughs; :

• soil erosionis decreased,measuredby soil sticksor soil pits; andwith control
anda treatmentplots;

• contoursare well planned.

Farmer appreciationofsoil conservationmeasures:

farmersarerequestingtechnicaladvicefrom extensionists;
farmers havenoteddecreasedsoil erosion, increasedor neutral crop
productivity;

GenderAspectsofsoil conservationmeasures:
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• knowledgeof, and benefitsfrom, soil conservatonis sharedby both women
and men;

• the genderdifferentiationin the constructionof the technical interventionis
known. S

It is assumedthatfarmersarenotgoingto attempt soil conservationmeasuresin
order to increasethe re-chargingrate of the water facilities, or to increasethe quality
of life of down-streamusers.It is assumedfarmerswill becomeinvolved in soil
conservationmeasuresbecausethere aredirectbenefitsto them,either in increased
productivity,or neutral(same)productivitybut more reliably over the long-term. To
understandthis, it maybenecessaryduringthePA/PRA to determineif crop
productivityon slopingland has, in fact, decreasedoverthe pastyears,andif
farmersseeit assteadilydecreasing,andwhy theybelievethis.

It mayalsobe that soil conservationmeasuressuchasstonebundsarenot necessary,
andcontourplanting(theplantingof crops, grassesand/or treeson the contour lines
as tillage, weedingandother operationstendto produce smallbanksandridgesthat
impedethe downslopeflow of water. This givesthewater moretime to soakin.

A key indirect indicator of whethersoil conservationmeasuresareworking to
decreasethe nm-off of water andrem~inin the soil to rechargethe waterfacilities
maybe difficult to measure.Onemight haveto knowthe historyof thewater
rechargingof the particularwater supply for thepastyears,andcorrelate this with
the rainfall in the regon.

If thetheoreticalfoundationson thecorrelationbetweensoil conservationmeasures L
and waterrechargingratesaresound, thena keyindirectindicatormight be the
area of landin the community over a certain slope that hashada soil conservation
intervention.Thiscouldbeoneof anynumberof interventionsratherthana blanket
prescription,asit will dependon the slopeofthe land,andthe desireof the farmers.

Therefore, a key indirectindicator for this activity, consideringsustainabilitymight
be:

• soil conser~ationinterventions(differenttypes)havebeeninitiatedon 50%
of slopefarms(% of slopeagreeduponbywateilsoil experts) andfarmersare
requestingtechnicalsupportfor increasedsoil conservationinterventions.

10.5.3SustainabilityIndicators

The programmemusttakeon thetaskof definingsustainabilityfor itself, andwith
this~nformationdevelop indicatorsof sustainability.For example,institutional
sustainability,if definedasdecreasingthe dependencyof institutionson external
donor support,couldbe measuredin termsof the kind of supportthat RWSEP
receivesfrom governmentstaffwhendirect financialIncentives(to attendmeetings,

answerquestionnairesandbe involvedon studyteams)arewithdrawn.

I
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Technical sustainabthty~alsoneedsa progranunedefinitionthatis meaningfulbefore
realisticindicatorscanbeentertained.It couldmeanonlyworkingwith locally

manufactured pumpsrai~lierthanforeign imports,or if thes~areunavailable, having
the sparepartslocallymade.ft couldmeanwor1~ingwith otheragenciesto
systematizewaterfacilities for easeof repair.At thispoint1 thereareanumber of
different andvaryingopnonsabout what constitutes technicalsustainability.There
is also the questionofpr~motingaspecifictypeof facility.

It is ahumble suggestionthat theprogrammemanagmentspendsomequality time
dealingwith theseveryessentialprogranunedecisions,andthenchoosingindicators
to measuresustainability.

10.6 ThE NEWSLE1TER

As the NEWSLETTER is an importantcomponentin theFl System,some
discussionof its purposeandpossibledesignaregivenin this section.

From the communitiespointofview, the purposeof the NEWSLETTER is to give
feedbackto thecommunitiesonwhat other communitiesaredoing,sothat they can
learn from eachoth&s experiences,andto recognizethat theirexperiencesarevalid
andacknowledgedasvalid by outsiders.The NEWSLETTER belongsto the
communities,andshould not becomean“extension”annof outsiders.

From theWoreda perspective,the purposeof theNEWSLETTER is to share
experiencesof supportthattheycangiveto communitiesto enable themto move
towardgeif-reliance.It may alsoindicateareaswheremore supportis needed.

The purposeofthe NEWSLETTER from the Regionalpointofview is to havea
reliable“p~e-rate”frornthe field, sothat theycanadjust theiroverall approachor
specificactivitiesquickly; It will alsogivethemfield experiencesandquantitative
informatIontoenhancetheirreports.

Somesuggestionsfor contentof the NEWSLETTER are:

$ a “Women’s Page”with accountsof howwomenhavebeen integratedinto
the activitiesandS~decision-makingprocesses.It canalsoacknowledge
contributionsof womento specificactivities;

• an “appropriatetechnology”section,with thedifferentinterventionsthat
haveemergedthroughblendingfarmers’sknowledgeandtechnicalexpertise;

$ acknowlegementof a particulardevelopmentpractitioner(field level) each
issue,and how theyhavegonebeyondtheirsetresponsibilitiesto assistthe

communities towards“self-reliance”.This might taketheform ofan“award”

1~ of a t-shirteachquarterto developmentpractitionersatthe field level;

TI
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$ a sectionfor “best lessonslearned”. Thiswill reinforce one of the basic
tenentsof the participatoryapproach, that there are no “mistakes”only
lessonsto be learned;

$ dramasandIEC activities andtheireffectson the communitycanbe related
in a sectionof the NEWSLETTER

Theremaybe someliniitations to the NEWSLE1TER, which are better anticipated.
The translationintoAinaharic(or into English) maybe problematic, as time is a
constraint.Another limitation is that someof those at the higher levelsmay not find
it academicor professionalenough,andwill fail to seethe intrinsicvaluein it. They
may createpressureto maketheNEWSLETTER more “professional” andthus lose
the main purposealtogether. Another limitation is that there is a threemonth time
lagbetweenwhen the CRDT meetandwhen theyreceivetheNEWSLETTER, with
feedbackfrom the previousEvaluationMeeting,andthis mightappearto bea Long
time for feedback
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Annex

ANNEX A CONSULTANT’S TERMS OF REFERENCE

Participatory Approach & MonitoringandEvaluation (D’Arcy Davis-Case)

In collaborationwith theNaturalRâsouroes andEnvironmentPtotectionBureauandthe RWSEP

management,thePADME teamwill preparea:

• comprehensiveparticipatoxymethodology/strategyfor theRWSEPactivitiesand;

I monitoringandevaluationsystembasedon theneedsof thevariousdatausers.

In cariyingoutthe taslçthe PADMEteamwill:

ParticipatoryStrategyDevelopment

i. assessthepresentparticipatorymethodolgoyadoptedin the Region(LLPPA);
ii. assesstheparticipatorymethodologiesusedin theregionby otherdonors(includingNGOs)or

governmentorganizationsby organizinga 2-3 dayworkshopon thistheme;
in. developanenpowermentstrategyat thecommunitylevel basedon thecommunity management

andcontrolofdevelopmentprocessby thecommunitiesto besupportedby the RWSEP;
iv. developtools for the implementationoftheempowermentstrategy;
v. identify the training needsfor implementationof the empowermentstrategy;
vi. designanempowermenttrainingpackageforextensionpersonnel(partof thejoint training

packagewhichincludesbothsecotralandcross-sectoralissues,includinggenderand
participatorymethodologies,and;

vii. prepareanempowermenttrainingplanat the requiredlevels.

MonitoringandEvaluaton

i. identify theusersof theM/E data at differentlevels;
ii assessthepresentWEsys~temsin theRegion
in. incorporatetheWE requrementsof thefinancier(MFA,Fmland)into theWE system;
iv. identify thet)pesof indicators required atdifferentlevels;
v. developmethodologyfor participatorymonitoring;
vi. developcommunity-basedindicatorsformonitoringparticipationandcommunitymanagement;
vii. undertakeagenderspecificanalysisof indicators;
viii traintherelevantbodiesin theuseofthedevelopedM/E indicators;and
ix designacomprehensiveMJEplan.

Outputs

• Reportwhichdocumentstheareasof study,findings,andrecommendations.
• EmpowermentStrategy
+ EmpowermentTrainingPackage
• EmpowermentTrainingPlan
• M/EActionPlan
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Bureau of Health
RegionThree

Summary of Primary Health Care (PHC) Programme

by Mulugeta Asefa (Dip) Environmental Health Expert

Background Information

1. 1-lelmenthiasis
2. Malaria
3. DiarthoeatDiseases
4. Skin Diseases
S. Tuberculosis
6. Gastritis
7. Eye Disease(md. trachotna)
8. Upper Tract Infections
9. Upper Respiratory

infections
10. SexuallyTransmittedDiseases

b

I ‘~

RegienThreeis locatedin theNorth Western partofEthiopia with an areaof 168,966
squarekm., and consistingof 10 adminIstrativeZonesand 136Woredas.

The population size of the region is estimatedat 14,429,185,which is 26% of the
countries total population.Living in the rural areasare 89.3% ofthe population~,while
10.7% live in urbancentres,The population is 53.6%femaleand46.6%male.

The mostspokenlanguagein theRegionis Amahaiic,but Oromigna.Tigregnaand Agew
languagesarealsospokenin someareas.The mainrelitions areChristianandMoslim.

The Agroclimatologicalzoneationis Witch, Nega,WeinadegaandKolla (?) The altitude
rangesfrom 500 to 3,500feetabovesealevel.

The estimateddensityofpopulation is 85/sq.km.Approximately89%ofthe population
maketheir living by meansof agriculture,while others work in a limited number of
industries (suchas oil manufactureand textiles) as well as the governmentand non-
governmentalsagencies.

Figure 3: The Major RankedTop TenDiseasesSeenin RegionThree

Hi

Tract
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Figure 1: Population ofthe Regionby Sex andHealth~tation(Clinic) Coverage.

Ser
No.

Administrative
Zone

Male Female Total
~

No. of
Clinics

Clinic Coverage
in % population

I
2
3
4
S
6
7
8
9
10

N. Shoa
E.Gojan
Ageawi
W. Gojan~
N. Gondar
S. Gondar
N. Wollo~
S. Wollo
W.Hamra
Oromia

1,823,342
1,943606

786,863
1,896,314
2,327740
1,998,944
1,168,160
2,391,112

258,966
232,033

76
53
25
43
74
61
56
79
21
17

41.7%
27.3%
31.8%
22.7%
31.8%
30.5%
47.9%
33%
81.1%
73.3%

14,827,080 505 34.1%

The malelfemaleratio is 0000:0000

Figure 2: Health ProblemsandHealthStatusIndicatorsofthe Region

Indicators QuantitativeMeasuresof’ Indicators

InfantMortalityRate 144/1000

Child Mortality Rate 236/1000

Crude Birth Rate ?

HealthService(Clinic) Coverage 34%

Fertility Rate ? (I hear3.2)

SafeWaterUtilizer Coverage 9.3%—

Latrine Utilizer Coverage 5.7%

Under1 yearVacc(DBT3)Coverage 31%

AntinatalCoverage 14.5%—

FamilyPlanningCoverage 2.7%
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The Present Health in Related Water/Sanitation

In the wider context, the term Sanitationmeansthe establishmentof environmental
conditions favourable to health. Someof the major components-’ofsanitation are the
provision of safeandadequatewater supply, the proper disposalof humanwasteand
other wastes, safetyof food,~healthyhousing and the control of diseasetransmitting
vectors.

However, the term sa.nitationand its concept is very wide, to the interest of RWESP.
Some limitation is doneto explainonly the partof safeand adequatewater supply and
proper humanexcreta disposalsystemsof the region.

As long as thesetwo sanitáqtionprogrammesare concerned,in the region of its
operational capacityand its proper utilization by the communityis almostvery low.

This major fact contributes a great health problem to the region, causing major
comunicablediseaseslike helimenthuasis,all types of dysentries, gastroenteritis and
Betharziasisto be the top of the total diseasesseen.

The aim of anyhealth programme must be to reducethedifferent typeofdiseasesranging
from 3 0-34 typeswhich is causedby difficiency ofhavingproper humanwasteandsafe
water supply systems.

Basically,provisionofsafewater supplyalonewill not bring an absolutehealth progress
unless it goeswith the practicing proper human disposalsystem. As long as the
contaminationofdrinking water by humanwastein variouswaysis concerned.
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Participipatory Approach of theRegionin the

Promotion of Primary Health Care Programmes

Introduction -

The full participation ofthe communityat all leesiin the promotion anddevelopmentof
Healthprogrammesis the basic need.There is no healthservicethat canproducea
satisfuctoryresultwithout the full participation andsupportof the public. Theoretically,
peoplewishto be healthy.The primerequestto be healthy is that they should live in an
environmentwhich is very condusiveto them. However, the gapbetweenthe ideal and
the realityis so wide becausethe know-how, the healthdelivery organizationandset-up
and the willingness to work together is quite deficient. Therefore, the chain of
transmissionofvariousdiseasesis not going to be broken as lông as theseproblems are
not solved. V

The community organizationsetup oftheRegionat themoment institutionally and legally
arerecognized:suchas V

the Urban Dweller’sAssociation
thePeasant’sAssociationandaswell as women’s associationsarethe vulnerable
groups.

However,thesegroupsofpeoplehadan accessto work with different healthprogrammes,
theirparticipationhasbeencurtaileddue to the following reasons:

all thegovernmentandnon-government organizationswant thecommunityto do
differentactitivies.This hastakenmuch of theirtime;
local epidemicsofdiseasesmay help to startemergencyparticipation, but this
concernis generallyshort-livedoncethe epidemic is over, the dangeris forgotten
andnobody wants to do anything;
priority of healthprogrammenormally designatedor set by top-down or by
governmentagencieswithout bothering to find the felt needofthe community.
the enrolment of participatory approach in other sectorialbureaussuch as
agriculture,educatiori and natural resourcesto bringsustainableruraldevelopment
by theircommonintegratedefforts is not yet practiced;
it is commonly thoughtthat the government committmentand involvement at all
levels for the successof both rural and urban developmentof any country or
nation is very useful. But in regards to this the current government approach of
ourcountrytowards the full community participation working conditions on the
basisof spurdevelopmentaffairsis not entirely andsystematicallyexercisedas it
wasexpected.

Therefore,due to theabovementionedallegations,theexistingparticipatoryapproachlies
on the first approach which is one-waycommunicationandthesecondapproachwhich
is more commandfrom the extensionworkers and few reactionsfrom the comunicatee.

However,the flu! partjcji,atjonofthecommunity in identifying, selectionandprioritization
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of theirmajorproblems,particpatingin planning,implementing,monitoringandevaluation
up to proper utilization is enroledby practicingthe third participatory approach only. And
it is the only alternative that which we should undergo in order to succeedon serious
development aspectsofour Society.

Thus, in order currently to reach this very successfulremarkable participatory approach,
we found it very l~ardto makeit practical due to the following barriers:

1. To proviae PHC programmeeffectively, and to make it accessiblefor the
consumers,healthinstitutionsstaartingfrom the peripheral level ofclinic (HS) to
all levelsshouldbeavailableat leastat 10 km. radium wherever the population of
the regionlive. Even though this is a given standard for developingcountries to
makeHealthServiceveryavailable to the Society,and the fact that wearein the
problem of socio-econotnicstatus.We could not makehealth institution very
accessibleto the communityaccordingto the provided optimal standard.

In regardto thisconcern,the presentgeographicalhealthserviceconverageofthe
regionfrom the total population wehave is 34.1%. While others areinaccessible
to benefit: or not having a chanceto get HealthServices.In other words, the
insufficientdistributionofHealthfacilities hasbecomeone ofthe very most major
seriousandcrucialdifficulties which makesus reach to trace the felt needofour
communityin termsofthe health problems they have.

2. Lackof trainedspeciallyperipherallevel healthworkers like technician, health
assistants, community health ag~nts(CHAs) and traditional birth attendants
(TBAs) in order to facilitate the capacity ofcommunityparticipation towards the
modernhealthprogramme.

3. Behavingofpeoplein different socialtaboos and superstitions limit the interest of
the community andcontributestheirpoor participation.

4. Poor participation ofthe communitybecauseoflackoftime.

5. Lackofknowledge,awarenessofthepeopleon the importance ofHealthServices
which is renderingby the health unit near to them.

6. Lackofthe healthserviceproviders towards the knowledgeon methodologiesor
skills ofcommunity approachin order to participateto stimulate them on different
healthprogrammes.

7. Difficulties ofhealthworkers to reach the rural communities as the result ofroad
facilities during the rainy season,mountains,rivers, etc. to reach to the very
remote villages.

8 The incompatibilityofthe necessarytools, logisticssuch as vehicle andfinancial
backings to implement the desired healthprogrammeseffectively for the health
providers.In short, arethevery seriousandcrucialcurrent problems of the region
to promote the community participation at large and to implement PHC
programmes effectively.
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The RelatheSolution to the Constraints

I. Objectives: V

The objective of the preent Health plan is to mobilize the availab~ejesourcesin order to
achieve the general goal of health for all by the yçar 200 thr~ughlaunching of the
programmeofPHC (primary~healthcare)by way of

strengthening thecapaity full community participation and involvement in order
to make them in a position ofgood health planners, implementers andusersof
their owncombined effort with thecloser Health Units.
strengtheningthecapacitybuilding health institutions by improving their physical
structureand provision of well trained and adequate staff~drug and medical
equipment until it reaëhto the satisfactionof the desired number.
strengtheningofthequality of healthservicesin a simplistic way to facilitate the
usersat, least with locally availablematerials at low cost.
strengthenthehealth managementcapacityfrom the community to regional level
and the inter-sectoral collaboration.

EL Targets

The community of at all levelsshould participate in safeguardingtheir health through
prevention by developing,reinforcing andpromoting in minimizing their health problems
andmakingtheir environment yerycondusiveor harmless to them by making an attempt
offull useof their own resources.

Establishmentofa coordination committeethat compriseselectedmembersofthe PA’s,
WoA’s and from the youth group is very essential.Here also teachers,students,CHAs,
TBAs, agriculture extensionworkersareall the the most valuablemember ofthe main
committeeor sub-committee.,

Ill. Strategies

Since health developmentcalls for the combinedeffort of many Sectors,the conceptof
PHC with its global socialgoalofhealthfor all by the year 2000 is an agreementwith the
stated objective. The PHC strategies will therefore constitute the main vehicle for
achieviengtheobjectivesofthe stated plan.

To thisend, the mechanismwill be strengthenedto managea contination of:

communityinvolvementby providingeducation on different learningand teaching
methodologiesat large On the usefulnessand the importanceof health for them at
massgatherings;religiousor socialmeetings,health clubs at the schools, women’s
and other associationmeetings.
inter-sectoral appraoch in agriculture, education, natural resources and the
implementation ofPHC.
cooperationbetweenthe regional health bureau with different typesofNOOsto
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promote PHC and at the sametime to contro1~:theduplication ofworks.

IV. Activities to be Implemented

The overall problem identification,priority setting, selectionofthe health programme and
project with its decision-making and after deciding the health programme and project
before its operation, assuring of:

the participation processin planning
the participation processin financing
the participation processin construction or performing
the participationprocessin properuseandmaintenanceworks must be done with
the full participation ofelectedmembers ofthe coordinating committeewith the
peopleofthat locality of PA.

A. The Role ofYouth in theCommunity

The youth, with agesranging from 18-30 years are all active and vital sources of
manpower in the community. In the village theylived in the promotion of health
programmesandon the specialfocuson water andsanitationprojectmaking theycan take
part in:

a. serveillanceactivitie;
b V animation(motivational activities)

H c. caneasi1~be trained andcan also l?eusedas trainers in the building constructioncrafts,productionofconcreteslabs,etc.;
d. digging:of pit latrines, well water, etc, protection of drinking water from

contaniiiiantsources;

e. transportation ofmaterialssuch as stones,snad, cement,etc.

After the constructionis finished,the youth groupcanprove to be indispensiblein follow-
up andmaintenanceofthe project, inspectionofinstallations; evaluation of impacts.

B. The Roleof SchoolChildren

It is true that school children arean agent of change in the community in promoting
differenthealthprogrammesandin sanitationprojects schoolchildren can be usedin many
ways:

a. the schoolitself is the best placefor studentsto teamabout health problems and
prevention measures;

b. health~clubs can be organized in the school, and members will be active
participants in health matters of their own community’

c. studentscanbe usedasbridges betweenthe health staff, the project coordinator
and their own family. Theycanalsobeusedas a health educator in their own little
circle;:

d. studentscan help in construction andmaintenance;
e. studentscan produce teachingmaterials such as models,posters,leaflets, etc.



C. The Role of Women’s:Associations

Women arethenucleusofthe community,rather it is better to sayevenan extreme hard
workinggroupoftheir fan~ilymembers.Theyparticipate in far~nactivity, preparation of
food, fetching ofdrinking waer, maldngthe different sanitation activities at homelevel,
takingcareofthe children andmuch more.

Dispite the fact that in havingthis all typesofburden,andload ofwork, unlesstheyare
encouragedto participate to the knowledge of activities of health programmes,the
consequencewill beworse,If theyparticipatetheir constributionin the communityhealth
project is enormous:

a. decisionmaking: distribution ofresponsibilitiesanddecidinghow womencan be
used in theproject;selectionbetweenavailablealternativeson technologyoptions.

b. promotion: assistconstruction;manufacturematerials;preparefood, coffee& tella
for constructionworkers

c. education:teachchildrenandmotivate all other membersofthe family on how to
usethe projectproperly.

d. monitoring: supervisehow children useproperly
e. evaluation: help in assessingthe healthimpactofthe project

D. The Roleof Adult Education

Adult education creates a: channelfor training, motivation and man-to-man contact
betweentheadult members,ofthe comm~nity.

E. The Role ofthe PA MänagmentMember or Leaders

The community can be mobilized by themfor the implementationof theproject or the
programme.

F. The Role ofReligiousLeadersandotherRespectedElders Canbe trained andused
to fight unnecessarysocial taboosand superstitionspertainingto the desired health
programme.

G. The RoleofTraining and Re-training of the Peripheral Level Health Workers
New training ofCHAs and TBAs should be carriedout until the satisfactorily number of

them reachedin eachPA. Retrainingor inservicetraining for CHWsandHA on different
skills should be provided in order to facilitatetheir routine work.

The Situation ofHealth Information Systemsand

Monitoring of Health ServicesActivities

A. Information Managementand Quality

EachH.Unit has its own monthly andquarterly i~eportingformats
• thecommunityhealth workers also havemonthly reporting sheets
• reportingchannelsystemis CHWs to CloserCliniè to H.Centre to H.Centre and



Hospital to WI-ED to ZH[) to RI-LB and finally the RI-ER reportsMoH of AA.
• from the peripheral H.Unit level to the highe~rlevel “RI-LW review meetings

carriedout to enforcethe work doneand the reporting formal flow system
• there is also feedback reports from the RI-lB. the peripheral health unit

procedurally.

B. Monitoring & Evaluation Mechanismsof RHB1~

• the RI-ER do monitoringwhereever it is needed;
• the ZHB do supervision4 times a yearusingchecklistsand supervisory team from

both technicaland administrative staffs;
• the WI-ID thake supervisoryvisits to eachH.Unit 2-4times per year;

FeedbackSystem

• the RHB make a written feedbackto each zoneevery quarter;
• theZHD do feedbackreviewmeetingsto eachWoredain eachquarterof the year;
• the WI-ID do feedbackto eachHUnit as necessary.

Decision-makingSystem

Decisionsare madeaccording to the nature of its strength.

• it canbe doneby healthunit if it is soeasyto make;
• if it is found to be hard, the deci~iontakesplacein action by WI-ID or ZHD or

RHB and asnecessaryto MoH.

ProblemsObserved

• continuouseffortsat monitoring andevaluation is not exerted by different levels
ofH. Systemuniformly;

• M&E anddecision-making neverincludes the communtity participation;

The RelativeSolution to It

• continuousmonitoringand evaluation should be madeat each levelofthe health
systemuniformly in order to createcommonunderstandingto the raised problems
and to reach a better workingcondition;

• the possibleeffort should be madeon theway how the communitywill participate
on monitoring and evaluation anddecision-making;

• strengtheningofmonthly, quarterly andyearlymeetingsat all levelson the planned
healthactivitiesandproblems;

• strengtheningofdata collection, recording, interpreting and reporting systems;
• developing the habit of supervision by making formal and informal method

throtigh checklists.
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Local Level Participatory Planning Approach: An

Analysis

- by~

AlehegneDagnew,Bsc
Bureau ofNatural ResourcesDevelopmentand Environmental Protection

(this hasbeeneditedby dde, and needsto go back to Alehegne’soriginal for the Annex)

Until recently in Region Three, Forest and Soil Conservation baseddevelopment plans
were madewithout active or consciousparticipation of thecommunityand for the last
many years~itwas impossible to build public confidence and improve the public’s
understandingof sustainableforest and soil conservation-baseddevelopmentobjectives.
Theseplans~ere consideredas impositions and1 opposedby farmers giving rise to poor
maintenance~anddeliberate destructionof treesplanted and structures built.

The Bureau ofNaturalResourcesDevelopmentandEnvironmental Protection has learned
from past experienceandhasbeenadapting a methodology “Local Level Participatory
Planning Approach” or LLPPA to meet developmentobjectivesand aspirations through
participatory appraochesto reflect in realistic terms people’s needsand problems and
possibilitiesto solveor alleviate them.

The concept~ofplanningmust start from the bottom in Region Three. There is a needto
involve farmers in planning forest and soil conservation activities and the farmer’s
appreciatethe activities they themselvesassistedto plan andvoluntarily participated.

In the LLPPA planning procedures, the selectionof soil conservation development
measuresaè basedon th~technical aspects(basedon analysisof land resources)and on
people’s immediateneeds(from analysisof farmersproblems and needs)in order to be
successfullyimplemented.

The NRDEPBureauh~splanned to operate LLPPA in considerablepartsof the Region,
approximately 410Qf LLPPA sites,considering sub-watershedas planning units. The
planningprocessinvolves participation and integration embracing the complexelements
that makeup the farmingsystem.

The elementsincluded in theplanning processaresoil conservation, crop and livestock
production, water facilities and other infrastructures representing the major sector in
agricultural development.

Information regarding how many of the plansare being implemented and how they are
succeedingandhow manyarestill in the planning stageis not yet known. This may imply
that monitoring and evaluation in theLLPPAS havebeengiven little attention.

/J
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(MEEC) andUnited Nations Children’s Fund(UNICEF). Addis Ababa, October (994

Vigoda,Alan (1995)DemandDriven Infonnation,Education,Communications(IEC). Rural Water
Supply and Environmental Programme. Finnida.BahirDar.
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levels.Theprocessoftraining is that theHQ peoplçcometo givetraining of trainers (Tof F~
1) to ZonalLevel,who givelofT to Woreda Leve!~,whogiveto TofT to the DAS, who
eventuallytrain the local communitiesin the watersheds. Thesefour stepsin the “training
chain” constitute a known risk that the training losesin quantity and quality, and the
messagesundergo a known degree of distortion (20%) at each level. Training has,
however, been‘supported bya preparedguideline that is in the possessionof eachDA. In
total, 1,500peoplehavebeen trained in~theLLPPA method in the period from 1992-94
(all ofEthiopia).

Someof theoverall problems identified with LLPPA, although there is still concensusthat
it is a goodapproachin many ways, are:

• the training losesquality at each level (seeabove)
• targets,aresetfrom the top for the various activities, and thosetargets constitute

a realthreatto thewholeparticipatory approach. This pavesthe way for pressure,
a top-down approach, and reluctance from the community, as has been previous
experience.

• theDA iscommonlyunable to copewith the level ofexpertiseof the LLPPA. This
raisesthequestionofthe ability ofcommunitymembersto cope,and realistically
plan. It is possible, through participatory methodsto design more appropriate
technologiesfor LLPPA (simple A-framesfor contour lines, etc.)

Thoseinterviewed who hadexperienceofthe LLPPA put it in the #2 level of participation
on the spectrum,but said that it would inevitablyhave to move towards #3.
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